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AN FA8HUDA TO 81 AÏ.

Britain Means te Remain In tie Upper 
Nile.

!THE SPANISH VIEW GOSSIP OF LONDON THE MOHEGAN WRECKpany. It seems that in accordance wllh 
, the law the box office of the Shaftes- 
j bury, theatre is made to send a return 
of «11 salaries paid to the income tax 

a! authorities, and the latter this week de-
2T »*> A»ti.kit=ti cro«d.-!sifei.t,"n»”,™<;v,ro”r,p*,E £

Dispatches from TJie Suggested Ailglo-Ameri- ! con4 tax Edma May Rankin Daveh-
â-aris say M. Delcaeee, the trench foreign ...n rrnim Sullivan and other leaders re-

«;,h_ tan union. I belled. They say they are American! citiaéens. and will not pay the British 
------------- tax.,adding that they will return to the

knows he has the whip-band on the upper Returned Soudan Soldiers Having Thi]^th^L^pMleTt^ZcoîTsuTGen^roi

-S5TUM«tro.1 » «•*» i SASS-sSSS^, SrZ ,*5:
up one or two points. Hé says Marchand Motes. j able to help them. The result will p.oh-
behaved with great moderation and cour- ; ably be that the management wall par the
te«, and he denies the, story .that the. — ;; tax sooner than interrupt «he- enccessfol
Senfegalese troops at Fashoda mistook the Lm,don, Oct. 15.—Since John Keneit’s run of that ÿiece. t London, Oct. 15.—The Atlantic Transport
British for Dervishes an* bred on thee.. anti-ritualistic crusade ‘churchmen have1 Most of the theatres in London are Company's steamer Mohegan, which left 

The London foreign .office, however, I» L anxi^siv the utterances., pIajto* to PTOaperone business. .London tor New York on Thursday with =
not deluded in taking the opinion 0f been a^itttig anxflousiy the Utterah^s so passengers and a crew of 160, ran ashore
those who. like the Cologne Gaiette, be- of Archbishop Canterbury on the grave ] CANADIAN NEWS. yesterday off the Llxard. It is rumored REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE,
ueve the energies of France are para- : question raised, which hae agitated the Toronto. Oct. 1*-Thirty-one election there Is great loss of life. j otts_. ^ , _ThP"„n!,nri»i statement
lyzed by the l>reyf ue, eaee and tb$; French whtoie fc&dy of churchmen. In a seras ! nt>^t|nrie ’ vit _ «LnA Falmouth, Oct. 16. — Oiriy 31, survivors for fln lnrrfin(,mind too much engrossed to gi* proper of charges to the tSengy, delivered this 1 ® wMch were filed for dismissal pBore mmmigttt from the wrecked j
attention to Fashoda. Lord Bal'sbury , k" .v^ D,imate spoke with no oncer- Wim.t>e at 0B8”ode hall to-morrow. ,teamer Mohegan, but a number of others. °* almoet a m,IUon dollars, and a decrease
know, better. The French can thins of the pisp^e witoii° tmcer- The North Perth-casehas aornlDg. Tbe general
two things at a time. The Drbytns af- tam .voice. I 8 . . p . missed and the South Perth case ad- opinion at present Is that the machinery of
fair has a temporary lu& The! Plenum impression in church eircles and jonroed till November II. the Mohegan became disabled during the
affair is not likely to assume proportions ! deeply aggrieved the low church party. a new writ has been issued for the heavy easterly gale which was blowing, against $3,180,2®! for September, 1897, an
that would dwarf the Fashoda Incident, r The pt|mate declared plainly that the holding of an election in South On- and "that she ran ashore and soon after- lnare’a8e °* ÎZÜZ9’ TZÎt f0r the “nanclal
and the matter Is likely to. be-the theme of doctrinjr off -the real presence, as em-, tario, setting aside the previous writ, wards foundered. mr to-SephsHtbrnr 30 the receipts were
a good deal of sharp discussion before It bodied «practically in the doctrine of .1 The voting is set for November 1. one of the 116 passengers saved this BUMDSW, as against $8,314,747 for the

transubstantiation, is permitted, though I Montreal, Oct. 14.—Colonel Dalton morning is a lady. All the survivors are corresponding” period of last year, an in-
not expri, ly taught, by the Churcn of : and his colleagues of the Imperial de- iu a pitiable condition and some of them crease of $3,127,162. The consolidated fund
England 1* uit, although compulsory ! fence board are busily engaged in Mon- nave been badly injured by the waves and expenditure for September, 1898, was $1,-
«Bkflwskw?**» illegal, no clergyman ! treaLand^vicinity. They baVcMeèn ex- lockg( and are suffering'froln bruises and as against $1,870,083 for Septem-
wps justified in retu^ng to hear; and he j ammmg the mountain and both banks t6rn and fractured limbs. he1". l8y7> a decrease of $117,942. There
recommended prayers for the dead, bat j ^ tn»”ver,_ an»-it is^nnde^ord they lt lg announced from Fort Houetock, was. .an increase In customs revenue dur-
forbade invocation of saints or the Vit- tremè^tonge tottCTÎeZon^Mo^nt Roval Oarnwalh that 45. survivors of the Mohegan lng September,. 1898, of $118.515, the col-
gin. Ken sit, whose followers have , d thp °f!cttonofix^erfîti worlœa t have been recovered. Fourteen memlwrs lections being $230,001, as against $1.911.-
been somewhat shaken by. Troth’s ex- |t Lambert and Cau^toawaga as Ster- of the 'crew of the Mohegan have been «*« September, 1897. The statement
£ £ °» dZ'inV the i* defence to the long line It powerful found alive on the rocks. consolidated revenue and expenditure Is
bon m a thousand churches during the detached forts covering strategical points one survivor of tbe Mohegan, Mr. Geo. as follows,
first Sunday in November. 0f the frontier n, New York when Interviewed Revenue. Month ofSir Leped Henry Griffin, formerly ___ _____________ Z ’Z, Z Sept, 1897 30 Sept, 1897
chief political officer of Great Britain :n ttttt ITITMIPTl nil k S, Z s Customs ............... $1,911,985 64 $5,032,499 07Afghanistan, and a well known wr ter WIJAT W K | ÇH WA^TQ the 8tory 01 tbe WreCk- He ................ %ô'wooo ’SS
on Indian subjects, addressing a meet- II Llll 1 II flLOLl II fill 1 û “1 am a shipper of horses, employed by ■ — •• • -270,000 00 760,600 00
ing th» week at Luton on the subject } . we!l u“ ! 384,163 56 1,019.983 41
of the suggested AnglorAmerican union, --------------- til 7 o clock yestorday evening. Then most Miscellaneous .. 107,079 <33 212,721 42
sb-d-that Oti. Hay, former U, S. am- . ' of the passengers were at dinner. The
bassador, and now secretary of state, 1$ ID xavor Of a Heavy It eduction on steamer was going at full speed, and sud-
Sf-‘T ^metimeleaVtM!kEthfaoffiy aand- Yukon Gold and Other ïÆTe^wtt“C5oE?”bî
vantage we Yankees poreess over you is Changes. ^"M^n "toe
that we have two native countries, while ______ _ Manacles and Lowlands in the vicinity of
you have only one.” ; the Llxard.

Col. Hay appears also to have given L . _ ,, „ , “Orders were given to immed'ately lower
his opinion of the suggested Washing- Case of DonneUy VS Nelson- the boats and tto crew of the steamer
ton memorial in England, expressing ap- ‘ Quite an Increase in Ottawa's, the bridge, and perfect order prewiled 
proval of the scheme, which he regarded , , Pnnnlatinn among the dittoers and crew,
a® being in tbe highest degree magnimi- * i .ropuiation. “The steamer, however, immediately be
rnons. He remarked it would be the fl ____ • Sau to settle by the head. Iwo tkmts

Wwh<ftVentthe«eW8^oa0ts
îal to a man who had beaten its people Ottawa, Oct. 15.—It has been stated reached land or not l do not know. I 
m arms, adding that the subscription :e .,m.r(,^rmririence ulr-adv that managed to secure a life bell and Jumped. must come exclusively from Englishmen, ! 1 ™ ... / overboard In company- with the chief oflicer

Paris, Oct. 14.—It ié announced here as,, naturally, the citizens of the United I Major Walsh is in favor of a very 0f the Mohegan. 
this morning that a muLtaiy plot against States could not participate is any way. heavy reduction, if not an entire aban- .SSjKiSS lnR’ anfl $499,750
the government has been dtscoveied. One leading feature ^ of the mayor’s donment, of the royalty of ten per cent, “toer p rted f om each
The Rappel Aurore and Petite Remiti- Procession this year will be a car em- paid to the government on the gross “When i was leaving the vessel a little during September, 1897, and only $329,00o
il.,™ ut-ii i. , . . .-1 blematc o\ Anglo-Saxon union, Bri- olltmit of cold from the Yukon It is glrl he^sed piteously that 1 wonld try was epent on public works, railways and
ltque Fiancaise published almost identi- tannia and Columiba, the central figure, ... . M„;n, Weleh has an? BaJ®.M she did not want to die canais, and this accounts for the Increase,
cal stories on the subject. Happens surrounded by British colonies. now nnderetood that Major Wakh has get. Bu» 1 wm'Powerless to helpThe „pen<Mture 0n capital oocount to
that the plot was discovered t#E*a J*1® Ounard line steamer Lucania, ^Ported in favor of makmg onç-half wa(j „oatTng water, andT dung‘to the end of September to $2,287,138, as
general holding an iûmOTtant noaiSn. leaves Liverpool for New Xoik of the Yukon council elective, the other u tor geven and a half houre. At the ex- against $703,366 for the same period of

^rZr;rr:r"f -interests In the Far East the Philippines minister of war, General Chaneine. It ,*The ^turned Soudan, soldiers continue The SSSe t vm g ^ ___
would be valuable. Such a poLcy, how^ further appears that when the govern- tc* havh a glorious time in London. er in ca^° a tle* members • clear to me.” -j - - V C*A tlUBFK
ever, would entail constantly increasing ment was warned of the nlot the min- of-'-..the theatres are entertaining i ^e council would requ.te to be selected yrom other rmipop* it wna |Mniwl —Z \ * ,
sacrifices and involve international com- iSfeiR 4ere noi . them in batches of several- hundred, from.the Yukon district and to'be tax- " A 1 ordnto citizen En Route to Dublin ia
plicatione of the most, onerous descrip- ™.. ’ nav,B8 ai- an<} scenes of the greatest enthusiasm payers and to be entitled to’ vote at
lion.” ready obtained information tegardmg the are witnessed inside and outside the

Paris, Octi 14.—Commander Bradford, conspiracy. Le Matin says tbe p:ot was places of amusement. The colonel of 
of the United States navy, who has ar- not in favor of one of thé pretenders ^ returned Grenadiers and 500 
rived here from Washington, was ex- j to the throne of France who had been 7îfe £’L<?ts tht Shaftesbury theatre 
anuned this mommg by members of the taJkwl b > . T”. , Met night, where they greatly enjoyed a
United States pence commission lelatavé . iar some time, but only performance of the “Belle of New
to the conditions prevailing and main »? ,the Purpose of changing certain of- York.” •
features of interest in the Phtiippine isl- Dre^<i^Vtera,ment w,thoot ‘ouch. Most of the lights of society attendtd
ands, with which the commander is well mg me president. the Newmarket race meeting, which was
acquainted. The fifth joint session of The Premier, M. Brisson, was among very crowded. The Duke and Duchess 
the two commissions convened at two those who were npt surprised when no- of Devonshire, who aret the. acknow ede-- o"clock to-day. It may be said that the titled of the plot. He promised to take ed leaders of s^ety^ had a iZT df- 
tust, second and third meetings scarcely action in the matter. guLshed house partv ‘ Û'8
penetrated the surface of any protocol, The government officiais refuse to fur- A . th. conspicuous figure» at New- 
but last Tuesday marked tbe Spam&h auy information regarding the die- Among tne conspicuous ngu. es at ,\ew
iM-esentmcnt regarding the Cuban debt, covery of the plot against the govern- W®B ,Lady. Wm' Beresford, an
It is likely that the Americans wfao have ment, but it is rumored tihis afternoon American lady, wbo was formerly Lal»- 
been exceedingdiy busy, have determined that the conspiracy involved Prince an’ P11011688 °f Marlborough. She has 
uixrn their attitude towards the bpanish Louis Bonaparte, who is a colonel of the nearly recovered from a recent acc.- 
proposition that the United States as- Russian Lancers, and in whose favor his dent. Lady Beresford wore a long tur-
sume the Cuban debt in whole or in part, elder brother. Prince Victor Bonaparte, trammed coat and bright red hat. Then
and it has been reduced to Writing for recently resigned the leadership of the there was the Countess of Essex, fresh
presentation to the Spaniards at to-day’s imperialist party. It is added that cer- fresh- Paris, and Wearing a brown cos-
session. stating the American- view as. to taju poUtieol personages hâve handed the tume with -pale blue covers over a cream 
what is the Cuban debt, what proportion premier important documents, including lace vest.
is fairly changeable to the island as legal a cipher dispatch compromising certain ’ A big gathering of aristocrats came to 
and beneficial “hereto, and the pioportion military men. The minister of war has London for the purpose of attending the
to be charged to Spain, Cancelled his intended absence from marriage of Lady Margaret Child Vil-

Balris. ' liers, eldest daughter of the Earl of
London. Oct. 14.—The situation in Jersey, to 'Hon. Waiter Fitz Rice, son

Paris is regarded in- well informed quar- 0f Baron Dynevor, while civic London'
ters here as being more serious than at mustered in great force at the wedding

-shme the commune. .of Miss Florence Davies, daughter of-
Pam a. Ill., Oct. 14.—A telegram was Ihe St. James s Gazette says this af- g011 Horatio Davies, Lord Mayor of

received here from Virden saying that in ternoon: A niijitaiy revolution, how- Jtondon, to Charles Barton, fon of Ma-
all probability Operator Lukies of tbe ever peaceful, which- replaces the-Bnseoti jor-.General Barton, which was followed
Chicago-Virdeii Coal Co. would attempt cabinet with toe nominees of the gen- by a big recepti0I1 at ^ Mansion
lo laud at Pana th^ imporiud negroes erals, wo«ld impeijl the relatidns be blouse

&%« arSœÆ jSs."sJ5£E$«%Mà:
ssr'ifs.'f.d’isatis1 Mi,” itf-urtSi ctotioS? i«!W -1111* j*^°*t*%
Springfield The conference resulted in land knows tbe statement to be ridicu- ceased marquis, was born m 1875. He
the governor (Bering Oaptem Harris to foils. Even supposing Major Marchand is boyish m appearance unmarried and
immediately put men, cm, guard at each is nncondihomlly withdrawn from. Fash- inherits $300,000 a year, 
coal mine and at approaches of each rail- oda the difficulties with France will in no The Prince of Wales is now able to 
rond into Paon and under no circum- way end. Behiui it lies the whole quee- walk with comparative ease, but limps 
stances permit any employed negroes to tion of the Bahv-el-Ghazal, the richest perceptibly. His Royal Highness will
land in Pana. Oeuptain, Harris has only Prize in the Soudan.” shortly commence a round of the eoun-
57 men, under his command, and was or- mn-T, f,Divn tuttw 117 houses.
derêd to call on, the citizens to assist him- IHE GRAND LRU NR. The Duke and Duchess of Marlbor-
if necessary. The uoioo miners, through ^ Financial Times on the Outlook for ou«h ^elieen entertaining a shooting 
ineir president, C. C. Cnavms, îmnî^Ji- t^e Railway. party ini BJenheim.
altiy volunteered their m&hnce». Can- • ; * A curious method of aiding char ties
ta/in Harrietoid vol-imteens to he in readi- London, Oct. 14.-rThe Financial has initiated in Parie, where, it ris 
ness where he could find them. There- Times says editorially to-day that the announced, the sailone of high arti-stoo 
upon the miners assembled in waiting speech of Sir C. Rivem-Wilson at the. racy, which were hitherto extremely ex- 
for call to arma, while Captain Harris half-yearly meeting of the shareholders elusive, will be opened to strangers on 
immediately followed^ the governor g in- the Graud.-TJOUUi, railway yestesday reoeptiwj. wâ^yc for a money csmytdêt-a- 
s truc taons and placed aynard was" not altogether cheerful, though it tion,, which will be applied to charitable
mne and railroad crcefcang.^ Captojm was optimiiatic in parts. The outlook works of which the lady of the house

!hnïi for the Grand Trunk, it adds, does not is a patron. The privilege has already
strictly obeyed, and if any ne- appear g0 rosy aa it did a few days been utilized by a number of wealthy

..-oee are brought into 1 anti while I am bac}{i a faet mode evident by the mar- foreigners, among them beinv well-
in charge and refuse to retreat when or- k f VPgtei.dnv The Financial News save 1-n^.^T J.1"™. Dei?g we“■''■wl to do so. I will order my men to ffiit3 that s"r Wm Van ' Iho
fire. If i every man under my com- Home dSiTnot^realize^the^greatChange ttte?de^ ,a P1010” exhibition gave five
mnnd no negroes shall land in Pana.” tbat baR tR^en r)fnpe The Grand Trunk ,nj}r1r.ed franes a fun,j *<> relieve theteat nas taken piace. xne urano xrons suffermg 0f WOUnded soldiers and sailo’S

will no longer submit to dictation. of the Spanish-American war. As the
money was intended . to be given to 
Spaniards exclusively, the visitor -re
quested that his subscription "be can
celled.

Sir Henry Irvine is ill and' unable to- 
act. Mme. Calve has postponed her de
parture for American on account of 
sickness.

Moot of the theatres in Txvndon have 
been nlayinc to prosperous business dur- 
in" tb» week.

Norman J. Norman, who ■'« Manager 
Tyodere’s ranrppontntive vere. has n revn- 
l'wt’on on h>e hnud». "which threatens to 
disrupt the “Belle of New York"

FBI

6*K|K6
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• - • .- "t
London, Oct. 13.—tktod Salisbury posi

tively declines to consider 
ehand’s occupation of Fas 
matteT“'tpr negotiation.

Great lioss of Life in the Terrible 
Disaster 0£F the Lizard 

Yesterday.

A Member of the Peace Commi sion 
Interviewed on the Outlook fttr 

a Settlement. !

Says United States Would Be Unwiee 
to Start a Policy of Colonial 

Expansion.

;s i-’s Machin ry Was Disabled 
One of tbe Survivors Is 

Interviewed. ,
:
'

:

New York, Oct. 14.—A speKdal cable 
from Paris to the World eaya:—Seuor 
A-barzuize, a member of the SpiiLsh 
pt-ace commission, was interviewed tv
uay.

• Has tbe Untied States demanded the 
who.e ot the Pnitippiues groupï“ was 
asked.

“Not ao far,” repiled Seuor Abarzuza,
“and she will-, I think, be content w.tn 
the Ladrones or part of them, perhaps 
with Guam, which she has alteady 
taken. However, aa to tiiat I give only 
my impression.

"Has not the United States displayed 
great magnanimity in not demanding in
demnity Î”

"Cuba is indemnity, according to our 
view. The commissioners will net have 
tv consider any question of Snoney. in
demnity.”

"Is there no claim for the Maine?-”
"That does not fall within the scope, 

of 'the commission.”
"Is it true that a serious hitch' has 

arisen between the commissioners and 
that a break in the negotiations ia pos
sible?”

"This rumor is a ridiculous exaggera
tion. No hitch has arisen."

"On what grounds can Spain ask the 
United States to assume the Cuban
debt ?"

“Cuba is the key to the gulf of Mexi
co. and has tong been necessary to the 
United States. For that reason atone 
she might take upon herself the Cuban 
debt. When the United States gets 
Cuba she will instantly secure control 
of the customs, which will enable her 
to effect a conversion of the debt,, and 
reduce the interest - from ti to 2 per 
vent.”

"You imply that Spanish relinquish
ment of sovereignty means American 
annexation, not Cuban independence?"

“Certainly. Our relinquishment means 
the transfer of sovereignty to America, 
with all its rights, therefore all its obli
gations.’’

“Does that apply equally to the Phil
ippines and their debt?”

“No, the case is absolutely opposite. 
America Would be extremely umwtse to 
start a policy of colonial expansion. 
Taking the Philippines would mean a 
coJondal army, colonial «vil service and 
more «hips.”

“But the American people have fully 
counted the cost”

i.
—Mi

ot expenditure as well as of the public 
debt. The receipts for the month on con
solidated fund- account were $4,128,662, as

up.
Nevertheless, it is plain that M. Del- 

casse, though he wishes to avoid any
thing that looks like cowardly surrender, 
to yielding step by step to the British 
arguments. The contention of such blind 
guidés as Liberté that the question Is 
one that can be" settled only by a 'Euro
pean conference is not seriously pnt for
ward by responsible French statesmen and, 
is treated with mild derision in, Downing- 
street. The English are at Fashoda to 
stay, and Cecil Rhodes and Major Mac
Donald are “coming up."

Total to

A PLOT Un MASKED
Total ..".............$3,180,263 58 $8,314,747 72

Expenditure . .$1,870,083 89 $5,477,672 08 
Month of Total to 

Revenue. Sept, 1898 30 Sept, 1898
Customs .............$1,030.501 20 $6.530.117 44

822,358 13 2,243,446 21
265,000 0(' 765,000 00

Paris Shocked by the Discovery of 
a Plot Against the 

uovernment. Excise .................
Postofflce ...........
Public Wks, in

cluding rys ... 449,003 24 1,209,357 61
693,978 73Miscellaneous .. 561,800 38

Situation is Considered Very Grave— 
Relations With Britain 

Strained.

! Total ................$4,126,662 95 $11.441.899 90
Expenditure . .$1,752,141 06 $5,784,581 36

:

Capital expenditure for the month am
ounted to $1,030,156, of which $515,600 
went for public works, railways and canals, 
principally the St. Lawrence canal deepen- 

for railway subsidies. 
No railway subsidies were charged for

ADVENTURE.

the Mohegan sank about 20 minutes after 
she ran on the rocks. Local seamen who

ESSB MMM Wmw*z
vious to the Mohegan gong ashore he - “l came to New York Tuesday morning 
thought the steamer nearer land than from Toronto with Henry Allen, a civil

engineer, and we were to leave the fol-
All the Dassenrers were tiininir when the lowing day on the Majestic for Qneentown tne Passen$eni were dining when the an(1 then g0 t0 uunlln, where Mr. Allen

expected to take a professorship In lnathe-

Trouble.
New York, Uct. 14.—The World to-mor-

men

eminent acts will be amended next ses
sion in this direction.

H. A- Fairchild, a Dawson attorney,

SÜ*2 --«w «*■»“•>• *-»■ — - "« „
Donnelly vs Nelson In this claim children, who were seasick, were in their matlcs «t a university.

iu^ssissffJsSm^. s/sjraBKjwKwsedecided in favor of Nelson, who :e an wa® caused by coal falling down In the since then 1 have not seen him, though
ex-variety actress well known in Daw- bunkers, but a second shock followed and 1 have searched throughout the city tor
son. Fairchild appealed on Donnelly’s the vessel began to settle. \ tb.'|ek‘H**8-,___ _ .. . . . ...
behalf to Hon. Mr. Sifton against; this The coast guardsman who was on duty 0f wMsky near toe hotel6arM asled^hto 
decision and argument will be heard on at Gove Rock says he noticed the Mohegan way back.* That was the Inst trace of
the 15th of November m the interior de- was pllirguing a dangerous course, but aim- Me had no reason for disappearing
partment. The dispute arose abo„t One unable to do anvthine ns the choice 80 tar aw 1 kuow’
claim overlapping another. 7 J 7 u til , 7. enoice ..L bavc alX)l1t $60y ln cash and other

Ottawa's) population has increased 1 Course was ln tbe baDtls ot her com" valuawes belonging to hlm. H- may 
1,659 during the past year, making a ,„ „ . ; iost wblie :lt,der Ull‘ Influence ot
total population of 65,386. The assess- , William Moore,» seaman of the Mohegan, ,l<luoc
ment is $23,713,725. belonging to Londou, was among tbe men 470 ppp™ SayS tnat Allen 19 "orti. about

The federal telegraph line will reach wtl0 succeeded in reaching Port Houstook.
Belle Isle next summer. This year it He «aid the vessel struck forward on tne 
has been extended to Big Romane river, starboard side of her bow and sank bead- 
76_ miles east of Natashquan and 656 mat, the stern rising right up In the air.
Unties below Murray Bay. Moore sprang overboard and, swimming

The contract for the Mackenzie sta- tor gome time, succeeded in reaching an Mr. John Holmes, trade commissioner of
tile has been awarded to McCarthy, of empty lifeboat belonging to the steamer the New Zealand government, who was ap-
Toronto, and for the pedestal to P. Her- a d gtarted for shore The sea was run l,olnted to that position at the unanimoushere, of Montreal ana started for snore, me sea was ran- requit ol the trade hodiee of the country,

The E. B. Eddy Co. open their new nlng heavily and the lifeboat nearly full , has reached Montreal from Great Britain,
match faetorv next week with a eana- ot water, hut she escaped two or three He explained to a reporter that h'a mto-ap'KM'U&rdX;» «■ iszs,Lw?&.tM;-sa7f,K„iK

C. J. Anderson, chief clerk of the smashed to pieces. He was afterwards land as an agricultural country, also what
government savings branch, was pre- washed ashore. ii.-v people have to report anil what they
sented with a gold wtach. to-day by the Only the smokestack and. foremast of are obliged to purchase from outride conn-
clerks ot tbe finance department, on uis the Mohegan can now he Been above we- trles* He said that New Zealand’s chief
retirement after 40 veers’ service ™ exports consisted 01 wool unu ir.,/.vu m a s,retiremept., after W years service. ! ter. Reiports received, as to the number the annual value of which aggregates about

ot survivors are extremely contradictory $50,600,000. The tariff Is ohietly framed for
revenue purposes, and Is not protective,

__ V-..V n„, 10_____________________________________________ and the population to placed at 750,000.New York, Oct. 13.-To settle differ- , The gteamer Mohegan, then tbe Cleonat- Mr* Holmes also stated that he was au- 
ences existing between the Canadian Pa- . , thorlzed by the government of the colony
cific and American railway lines a colb- ra' "rived at New York on August 12 last, t0 offer a bonn8 0f $10,000 for a perfected 
mittee consisting of two members each on ^er maiden trip from Londor. She had process of preparing 
of the various railway associations, in- been launched a few months before at; the hemp, an industry that means a great deal 
eluding the chairman, will be appointed, yards of the Earles, .at Hull, England. ‘’Ln6*^LunAryi’= *#£0
This was decided at a mating held at She to a single screw steel vessel, of 4,- order to develop themduatry to its fmieS 
the rooms of the joint trame association hio tons register, 430 feet long, 62 feet extent bti better process ot preparation must 
this afternoon, and the plane, if carried beam, and about 30 feet deep of bold. She be *eoured. The successful competitor will 
out. will help to settle the many dis- ha8 or nnmmmnrtntion r«r 1% 3450 have rights, and as the out-putes which have done eo much of re- enaera a^ 7 1>ut 1Ha0 wal z”,,°0 ton8’ the fl^re
cent v^ars to disturb both nasspnirer gra aud <fipaclty for 6etween 7,000 and would be a very handsome one. and freight rate# in all Actions toe 6,000 tona or frel8ht and 7°0 cattle. Her Tbe Maori, or native population of New 

ratee m aU eectl0nB ®r._Jre ocunflmflOar—Gantftln GrtlUtha.was, cammo- .Zealand,, number about 42,000 and as far 
JiUUtttCT. I,.- "t■ 'back as 1809, these people produced a au-

The associations mtereeted in this mat- dore °r tbe Atlantic fleet. She to one of parlor quality of hemp and between 1828 
ter are the joint traffic association, the tbe flve vessels recently purchased from and 1832 the value of the exports amount- 
trunk line association, the Western paa- Wilson & Furness, of the Leyland line, by to *'50,000.
senger lines association, the Eaaterfl pae-i the Atlantic Transport Go., to replace the cia Î,0 8hfep ™lslng, Mr. Holme»
C^DT^ried^toa^toe^SSSi Mohawk,■ Mobiie, Masaaelmsetts jiffihlgan .of mutton l^oj ot’®S3*k#PotT5 

18 tito-Tommittce and Mississippi, which were sold to the Zealand a few years ago, he was told that
Will be announced in a few days, and united States government to be used as exported 40,(XX> sheep it would be
no rhme will be let m getting down to j trauma. The other four are the Man,- : lYyT’you now export’,“ Mr

' tss«.*ïLJsra. «usrst r.Msvissur' 7,ïï?s?^rt*„f.ibt.re,dt;usïd,hoJ -------- i^assrY^âr^gsr
retention of differential rates he empha- REBELS ARE FIGHTING. 1 aM in the meantime he will Interview
sized the fact that the government sub- *--------- the boards 0f trade of the lending Canadian
sidy granted the Canadian Pacific would Manila. Oct. 14.—Rumor here says ! “Hri* . ,
not be sufficient to compensate the com- that Macabuloe, chief of five of the ! i,„h u, i'^islature of New Zca-
pany for the loss of freight traffic if northern provinces of the Philippine a house ôf reDresentative/ami 
differentials are abolished. Vice-Presi- Islands, has rebelled against Aguinaldo I the former bein^coniposed of m™w!’ 
dent Stubbs off the Southern Pacific re- and hard fighting has already taken : four of whom are Maoris. The latter speak 
viewed the entire history of the com- place between the opposing factions. It JAelf own tongue, which is interpreted for 
petition between the American lines and is also reported here that General Rios, ■ „nlHt 0<r1thoee wjm do not understand
the Canadian Pacific, and argued that Spanish commander at Iloilo, sent emis- 1 at n<>werT language._____
the disadvantages under which toe Can- sariee from that place to undermine 1 wm he found an eireiient 
adian line labored at first are no long- Agidnaldo’s influence and induce the sick headache. Carter’s Little IJror ^Pllto 
er in evidence. He urged the entire natives to demand that Spain retain the Thousands of letters from people' who have 
abolition of its differential. Philippine Islands. U8ed them prove this fact. Try them.

usual.

‘•in the afternoon about 4 o’clock lie

FROM NEW ZEALAND.
MORE TROUBLE BREWING.

Another Conflict Imminent Between 
White and Colored Miners.

Mr. John Holmes, a Trade Commissioner, 
Talks ot the Country.

RAILWAY MATTERS. even at this hour.

the New Zealand

TO GARRISON PORTO RICO.,
Washington. Oct. 14.—General Brooke 

039 been directed by toe war department 
lo consider toe subject of a permanent 
cnyrison for toe island of Porto Rico. 
7 ith tbe troops now on the island and 
tiiose en nvite. exclusive of those on the 
island wbn bavé been ordered hogne, Gen- 
•■'•ni P.nv\l-e’« pommand eoreriis+s of about 
• '.000 men Ho is inoîfTK-d to belieT" that 
a force of 6 000 or 7.000 men will be 
:,mple to garnison the island.

CURZON’S STREAK OF LUCK.
London, Oct. 15.—It is announced here 

that in order to ma to his satisfaction 
with his danghte1*. Lady Curzou of 
Kedieston. Mr. H. Z. Leiter, of Chi
cago, is to present her husband, Lord 
Curzon. the new viceroy of India, with 
another London residence in the heart 
of the diplomatic quarters.
The well known strengthening properties 

of IRON, combined with other tonics and 
most perfect nervine are found In Car

ter’s Iron Pills, which strengthen the nerves 
and body, and Improve the blood and com-

Berlioz’g “Faust.” is omitted from thia 
w-tRon’s programme at the Albert Hall 
for ihe first time (or

a

many years. com-
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Miners’ Outfit
A SPECIALTY.

ICTOR1A. B.C

It Victoria 4 Sidney Railway to.

ce ou Wedneeday, the 19th 0
u.m. -vuev, at
'letone, Oct. Sth^ W8.ING’ Secret«ry.

THE HATTER OF THE “TRAMWAY COMPkkv 
INCORPORATION ACT.” flï

iotice is hereby given that we, the

double Hack tramway, beeiamln»sll,=le tot on Taku Arm, to the dlfttior X, 
it, to the province ot Brit”!,1 ot * oa-1 
Here the waters ot the Atoio'71un‘,'ia. ns those ol the eaid Taku Ar^' .J1'^ 
mg the valley ot the said Atifnoh.1 , ice the northern ride of the said*?? rl,c,'>
B most convenient point where nX?r’ to 
lintoo river joins AtHn Lake o. BaW 
itrict of Oaaalar; an# also for’ Bai6Nlldtog,, denetruetln,; ” Putposa
eratlng a telephone or tefeUrtLbh fin nd 
les in connection with the tohflUor 

with power to »ni!d. 
operate u..uui ...-.ee, • «lulp

,‘5T‘aÜJÏ1ahS w
SEsss-oiwr™-:
FRANK A. BBNNET.

QDrier.

26th

NOTICE.
Notice to hereby given that two months 
ter date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief 
immissloner of Lands and Works to rmiv 
ase one hundred and sixty acree m,..;», off land situate to the DBtTo„0/ 

province off British Columbia 
as follows: Commenting at a A K. ironmonger Sola, ra th! nSth^na 
the mouth of Atllato river; thenre fSS? 
) chains north; thence forty (40) chahm 
St; thence south to the river; tUenœ M 
wing the bank of the river to fnl’ 
mmeuoement; containing 
id sixty acres, more or less.
£guS! m8Lake Uennett’ thls 2u<l day 

À. E. IRONMONGER

Place of 
hundredone

off
SOLA.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that two months 
ter date I intend to apply to the Chief
rsssaas
ir, province of British Columbia, deserib- 

as follows: Commencing at a post mark- 
aS1118! W. F. Rant, on the east shore 
Atlto Lake; thence twenty (20) chains 

LSt; thence eighly (80) chains south- 
lence twenty (20) chains west to shore of 
tiln Lalke; thence eighty (80) chains north 
one the shore of said Lake Atiin to place 

commencement; containing one hundred 
id sixty (160) acres, more or lees.
Dated at Lake Bennett, this 5th dav of 
ugust, 1898. 1

NORMAN W. F. RANT.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that sixty days 
ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
immissloner of Lands and Works for per- 
ission to purebaee the following described 
eee of land: Commencing at a a met 
arked 8. W. Davie, what off ’Discovery 
la/m on Pine Creek, Afin lake, Caselar; 
lenoe east 40 -chaîne; thence north. 40 
tains; thence west 40 chaîne; thence south 
) chains; containing 100 ancres,
Luke Bennett; Aug. ’ mh.’tiisSt ' ^>'AVre"

more or

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after 
ite I Intend to apply to the Chief Com- 
testoner of Lands and Works for 
on to purchase 160 acres of land ln 
strict, described as follows:
Commencing at L. Goodaere’s northeast 

t; thence west 40 chains; tbence south 
chains to T. Tugwell’s northwest post; 
nee east 40 chains; thence north 40 
Ins to place of commencement, 

hia 16th day of Jnne, 1898.
JAS. F. FELL.

permla-
Casstor

ated t

NOTICE
Notice to hereby given that sixty days 
(ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
ommlssioner of Lands and Works to pur- 
iose one hundred and sixty acres of land, 
tuated to Casaiar District, Province of 
ritish Columbia: Commenting at a poet on 
îe shore of Atlto Lake, marked “T. H. 
forsnop," N.E. corner, about one and a 
ilf miles northly of Atlintoo river; thence 
esterly 20 chains; thence 80 chains north; 
lence 20 chains easterly: thence- following 
le lake shore in a northly -direction back 

point of commencement; containing in 
1 one hundred and sixty acres (more or
8).

Dated this the twenty-seventh day 
ugust, 1898.

T. H. WORSNOP.

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to apply 

) the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
forks for permission to purchase the foi
lwing described land, situate at the head 
t Kltamaat Arm, Coast District. .
[Commencing at a poet 20 chains soutn 
f D. D. Mann’s northwest corner; thence 
brth 40 chains; west 40 chains; south 4W 
bains; east 40 chaîne, to point ot com-
enoement, containing 160 Acres. ■__

LEWIS LUKES.
pitamaat Arm, August 20, 1898.____

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I Intend to apply 
i the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
forks for permission to purchase iw 
ires of land to Castiar District, commenc- 
ig about midway on the Southern bonno- 
•y of William Field’s land; thence ««th 
) chains; thence weet 40 chains; thence 
Tth 40 chains; thence east 40 chains, to
tot of commencement. __ ___ .

THOMAS TÜGWELL-
August 24th, 1898.

NOTICE
l hereby given that 30 days from.date I 
[tend to apply to the Assistant 
oner of Lands and Works for PeT™89r»«- l prospect for coal on the following oee 
ribed tract of land situated, on the sout 
de of the southwest atm of Sproat W” ; 
Iberni, commencing at a post mar» 
•W. corner, G. A. Smith (which P** > 
laced 10 chains south of the N.E. corvi 
t lot 100), thence east «1 chains, tbenw 
path 80 chains, thence west 80 chain , 
pence north 80 chains to point ofeo 
[enoement. GEO. A. SMITH.
|Albernl, B. C., 21st September. 1898. _

NOTICE•• datehereby given that after 30 days from„_18. 
intend to apply to the Assistant Com 
mer of Lands and Works for pe7m!98,„.

prospect for coal on the following i' 
!bed tract of land situate on. the 
iore off the south-west arm of ®P.U a 
ike, Alberni district, commeneuig J- 
iBt marked N.W. corner H. V. ®a 
.hlch is placed 10 chains south ano 
ai ns east) of tbe N.E. corner or lot r 
enoe east 80 chains, south, ’ Î1 «>
est 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
e point of commencement. .dpr(Signed) H. D. FAREK.
Alberni, B. C., 21st September, law-
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MAY COMPROMISE.WESTMINSTER’S FAIR.THE ROYAL COMMISSION."

One phase of the matter into which 
Chief Justice McCodl, as royal com
missioner. has been examining, will have 
struck the observer, namely, the total 
Incapacity of the government throughout 
the whole affair. If the commission of 
enquiry proved anything it certatiUy 
proved the incompetency of the' Turner 
government to manage projects of that 
magnitude. The evidence given, is prac
tically the story of an acrimonious quar
rel, which became more bitter anS more 
complicated the longer it existed ; and 
the government were utterly unable to 
settle it. Mr. Turner tries hard to throw 
the blame on Mr. Itattenbury, but his 
attempt to make it appear that there 
was something dishonorable' in that gen
tleman rendering accounts for attend
ances at meeting» to which he was sum
moned by the government and gave pro
fessional advice is not creditable to Mr. 
Turner's intelligence. Those meetings, 
according to Mr. Turner, were little bet
ter than “rows" between the architect 
and contractors. There does not appear 
to have been a main in the cabinet clear
headed enough to see a way through the 

with tact enough to calm the 
excited feelings of the disputants. Evi
dently. though, the government consider
ed the contractors the stronger party, 
for they yielded almost everything to the 
contractors and ignored the architect. 
The contractors seemed to understand 
quite welt that they had a government 
of thé jelly-fish order to deal with, and 
if they really did think so they were not 
far out in their reckoning. The pay
ments to the contractors may*, after all, 
have been proper enough, although the 

bit of the business of rushing the 
matter upon the house at the last mo
ment'without giving the house a proper 
chance to understand the details, in
deed, practically concealing the facts, 
has a decidedly dubious and nasty look. 
Then, Mr. Turner's misstatement in tire 
witness box makes the matter still mur
kier. If these were the first instances 
of underhand practices on the part of the 
Turner ministry it would be. bad enough, 
but the history of this province for tour 
years back is full of those foul blots on 
British Columbia , statesmanship.

To the hearers or readers of the evi
dence, it seems to have been a ease ■ all 
through this building squabble, Of save 
the contractera and let the architect look 
out for himself. The unfortunate death 
of Mr. Adams complicated matters still 
more, and appeared to deprive the gov
ernment of the last scrap of understand
ing they ever had of the dispute, for 
thereafter their course was much like 
that of the fellow who came suddenly 
into a great fortune. He was too stupid 
of too lazy to understand how to manage 
his wealth, or dispute unjust claims upon 
him, and always answered these claim
ants to this effect : “How much is your 
bill? Well, here you are; I’ve no head 
-*or Aggers, but I reckon the best way 
to get rid o’ you is to pay up yer darned 
bjll.”,

Those payments made by the Turner 
government are perhaps just enough in 
the sense that they have been incurred 
and were bona fide debts. But how were 
they incurred? From the same blind
fold financing and mismanagement for 
Which the Turner administration en
joys so unsa 
rampant all 
ed with the stream, 
of the contending 
tractors and the ard^teet. ' A ^pitiful 
story of governmental mcompetency and 
stupidity. The commission has at least 
proved that the Turner government in 
tile matter of the buildings payments 
have supplied ‘ta modern instance” for 
Napoleon’s celebrated ejaculation: “It’s 
worse than a crime; it’s a blunder.”

WHAT MR. TURNER SAID.

practiced upon them. But besides those 
clear and palpable misstatements there 
are others in the queued portion of 
Mr. : Turner’q evidence that gré half- 
truths. It is Tennyson, the Colonist’s 
one and only poet and vade 
through thick and thin, who says some
thing like this: " ~'7" ta" .

"A He that Is all a lié
Can be met and killed outright;
But a truth that Is half a truth
Is a harder mutter to light.”

We accuse Mr. Turner of uttering 
several of those .half-truths;, it is un
necessary to include the Colonist in the 
accusation, as that newspaper is the 
mere echo of all Mr. Turner says. Mr.
Turner is right when he- stays' the ac
counts are open, to the public accounts 
committee, but wrong in: suppressing the 
fact that no intimation was given to the 
committee that an irregular payment,
(to put it mildly), had been made. He 
and his colleagues knew that .if the pub
lic accounts committee had been ap
prised of that fact strenuous opposition 
to the government’s course would bave 
resulted. Therefore, it was kept quiet.
That is one of the dangerous half-truths.
Here is another: Mr. Turner saÿs:
“These estimates were before the house 
and through committee and there was no 
dissenting voice to that vote.” Of course 
not, as the house knew nothing about 
the facts retailing to that unspecified and 
irregular vote. Mr. .Turner and his col
leagues were not “giving away” any pri
vate information to public accounts com
mittee or the legislature just then. They 
bad great big hopes for- the future and 
Were lying low. “No dissenting ycice,”; 
says Mr. Turner. Oh the grim humor 
of that remark’ The Colonist lengthily 
explains what Mr. Turner meant about 
that special warrant. Now, what we 
should like to know is: Why is it neces
sary to explain so often what Mr. Tur
ner or his colleagues have said, and- give 
to their statements a meaning not borne 
on the face of them? There is too much 
of this double entendre, about ithe sayings 
of the Turner party. The vote for $105,- 
600 was laid before, the house in the 
confusion and bustle of the last week of
the session when there was no chance . There is very much-need for Conseç- 
to make close examination, atnd the vative organization in the- city of Vie- 
seandalous nature of the Whole transac- , toria and throughout the province, as 
tion is well-exemplified in' thé unpiecè- | 0Tgan 0f the party states, ti it 'éx- 
dented occurrences of the closing hour pec;t8 to. take part in the next general 
of - thé ' session on M<v 20th last:’ The election With the faintest hope of mak- 
Colonist accuses us of misquoting m- • credita61e stand anywhere against
M.^thl'„vnd Say,S: - V -|1 the G<wernonleut forces. The Conserva-

The Times also misquotes Mr. G. Id. ■Martin, making- htimto- say that certain tire party, as a solid < g * .
payments were made ‘on account of the not exist; it never did exist in. oritisn 
absence of the architects and to make Columbia, Before the last general elec* 
this more conspicuous prints the words .. majority of the electors of the 
quoted in capitals. This only accentu- . J nfa tes the ura-elia.bili.tyof the Times, and province supported the G 
there was surely no need to do this.”, that day, but that majority did not

Surely a newspaper that can perpe- claim to be members of the, Çonsérva- 
trate so ati-odous a stroke as “accen- five party. The Liberals won British; 
tuâtes the unreliability” in its editorial Columbia1 in 1896 because the pec-pie 
columns is beyond the reach of criticism were tired Of Conservative rule and 
or protest. But will the Colonist oblige Conservative boodlirig, ahd’tlie electors 
by differentiating: “On, account of the ate were Sufficiently rndépendent of] 
abseuee of the architect” and “in the ab- * rty sufficiently Liberal 
senee of the architect”? We expect opiniôn9i to turn 'against the party the 
some amusement if the Colonist is rash' ha(J hithcrto supported: There are, no u. 
enough to attempt this job more Conservative» of the “thorj ....

Why was it necessaiy for Mr. Ken- ough„bred dju=8„ in British Columbia to] In 
n^ly to ask Mr. G. B. Marte» at suehn were in 1896: but thej
time questions of so important a nn- i - 
ture? Why were not the public accounts 
committee informed that those payments 
were made “in the absence of the archi
tect,” long before the 29th of May Y 
Why was that fact concealed by the gov
ernment .until a time whep ppt
matter much whether it became known 
to the opposition or not?1' Why did the 
government “spring” that vote, huddlèd 
lip in the supplementary estimates, on ; to the Conservative corpse, but it can do 
the house on the night Of May idtii," fid more. The people of British Colum-' 
knowing well that the house would be
prorogued On thé 20th? \ Why did: the a bKnd Conservatism wan be made; and 
Turner government pursue the hole-and- the new local leaders will have much 
comer policy in matters of such import
ance? What does the mouthpiece of 
Turner ism moan by saying: “There was 
no secrecy as far a® the public accounts 
committee were concerned'.’? And how 
can it have the assurance to say that:
“If any member of the legislature was 
not satisfied with, the explanation (of the 
public accounts) he had every opportun-

•i
It is possible that a compromise may 

yet be ! arrived dt upon, the questions to 
dispute between the board of school triiir- 
tees and the city council. Mayor Ked- 
fem intends to submit the following re
solution for the approval of. the council 
on Monday night: '

That Whereas the council upon the 
25th of February, 1898, requested tne 
school board to bring a test case to de 
"ermine whether or not the board have 
the right to require payment from the 
city of a larger amount for school pur-. 
poses, than the aggregâtëTrf the per cap
ita tak of $10 and two mills on the dol
lar in, order to have the municipal act 
amended while the legislature was then 
in session, so as to meet the. exigencies 
of the matter; , , , .

And whereas the board' refused Bum 
offer, a I thou sn then riôtifieu that ihe 
council consiueffed taht it was’not obliged 
to raise a o« greater sum,: than the 
aggregate afioresaid and lapsed the poyv- 
er so to do. .

And whereas it was then ’intimated to 
the board that a great inconvenience 
Wonld arise if the schools should- be 
closed for Ihck of funds.

And whereas such result should be

Had the great fire is .the Royal City 
happened a week or two later the con
sequence® jjo the provincial exhibition 
would httVe been milcff. more serions; 
but cocurtihg at thé time it did1 a suffi
rent period was left the energetic pro
moters to remodel whore necessary the 
plans for the show. No praise can be 
tod high to bestow upon the committees 
having charge of the arrangements; suc
cess

v‘T. EATON%}. y'.'.'t

mecuim
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Now Ready!
Write for It !

AUR handsomely illustrated 
V Catalogue—244 pages— 
for Fall and Winter is now 
ready* It tells all you want 
to know about our goods 
and prices* It gives full in- 
formâtidn as how to Order - 
our Goods by Mail* Every 
family outside of Toronto 
ought to have a copy* Mailed 
free to any address* Write 
fdr it* Your name and post- 
office address on à post-card 
will do it*

m

has croiwned their efforts so conspic
uously; asf to make all previous exbiibi- 
-tions seem small by eomparisoni. The 
people Of tiie province have responded 
generously to the appeal of the press to 
attend the show and by their presence 
help to make it all the people of West
minster hoped it, would be. The attend- 
rance eaéh dtay has far exceeded anything 
on record in the Royal City, while the 
display in all the departments, is the best 

gathered together at an agricultural 
and industrial exhibition in the province.
The most sanguine hopes and expecta
tions of the managers and' citizens have 
beep surpassed, and the encouragement 
thus given will' go far towards the solid aVge ^’therefore TOgoived that the. clerk 
Hp-building of the exty. The people or notify the trustees that the council is
Westminster have now emphatic assur- willing to pay out of the general rev-
ance that their city is the natural centre enue for the year a sum not exceeding 
of the agricultural industry on the Main- $3,000 m order to carry on the schools 
, j ”, . „ ,, in that re- until the end of ,the year, provided thatland, and is without a nrotijn; ’«« the trustees submit the questions.In dif-
spect. With, the immense, fertile valley jerence t0 the courts for determination 
of the Fraser behind it, the great river within a period to be agreed upon to 
itself flowing past its doors, the sea only advance by such lawful hieans as the

srstjissjcsr. ,r<iS -» **• «s* - *> ™“f”- ......
-N-arthei-n railway terminas just across 
the river, and the certainty that if, any 
of the various railway scheme® for lines 
from Kootenay to the coast now under 
comHideration, take definite shape it can
not fail to benefit, it would oe very 
strange if .Westminster did not become 
one of the most solidly-established cities 
in the province. We take, the coinfilete 
success of the exhiibition as a., haWV 
augury of Westminster's bright, futuie, 
and join in the general cangTatuMions 
to the citizens. * ,
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Mr. W. H. P. Clement, the newly ap

pointed crown piusecumé for the Yukon# 
was bdrii at Vienna, On&rio, in 1858. 
He studied at Toronto University, grad
uating there its B.Æ fn 18T8. He took 
Up law and was ealed to the bar .in 
1880. being the first in his class. In 1881 
ihe. tcxik .li-LB. degree with, the_ grid 
medal. He was for sonie years in the 
McCarthy-Osier office, leaving there to 
become a member of the present firm of 
Clemenit & Spence, Mr. Clement is 
authof' of two Standard works, the “Law 
of the ‘Canadian OohStitottou,” and thé 
“Dominion. Historical Committee’s His
tory of Canada,” now used! to nearly a» 
the Schools. For this latter Mr. 'Clement 
won a prize to a compétition, for the beet 
history of Panada. _______  ,

!
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ST-. EATON C<L,„
190 YONGE ST., - TÔRONTO, ONT....

THE LOST CAUSE-

V ■

END OF THE FAIRVIGILANT DETECTIVES. Bushel spring wheat, Mcllmoyle, l; s. 
Bret hour, 2.

Bushel Chevalier tiarlsy, A. Hose, l; j,
Wh«i a crime is committed, no tnatter .... ,* ^«W^Td'.’^tiwwney. A: ’i. lmrk-. 2 j

in what comer of the earth the cntgmâl v ' aagen, 3.

ÎS3SŒ n, aaauicb Aaricul^al So=W« JStUiïXÛTl: «ft k T. «. 
detective waiting to lay his hand on ^m. Exhibition Successiully Buibei beans Ut for cooking, S. Handover

’ ; When any ronelnrierl 1-
^6» 'disease at- - vvuviuueu. Bushel rye grass see-1, K. Turgoose, 1.
•”*1» tnrte ma n - Sample fodder ct-rn, F. 'I'urgoose.

i U1CKLS mail —----- Best, sample twelve head Indian corn.
f kind, rand sweet, W. Thompson.
► hides itself The List of Prize Winners Com- -, , -----------------
< in the hu- ■ , - . . _ , . “BlU ALK|X." INTEKVIFW tl.O.X tn ttt® pleted—A Dance Concludes ---------
-A man system, . The King of the Klondike Talks About the
—' no matter the Affair. uoid Fields.

how obscure --------
| 6r compli- "B,? Alex-" McDonald, the recognised

cated the millionaire of the Yukon country, inter-
disease mav The Saanich district fair was brought viewed tn Seattle, said: 
be Nature to a close on Saturday night. Thé re- “.Now there Is one th'ng you can say
among her matod'er of the stock was judged during tor me that may have weight in keeping
ereatgforce iha dav and the result will be found in ““toy men out of that country who have
great tor-ce, the day ana me ra» i . . no business in there, and that is to adviseof detective the completed prize hst printed below. ■ young men t0 in there who
remedies has Ttto weather for. the closing day was ex- stroDg] llelltttly| fuJ1 0f determination to

___°ne that >vul pelient, and the effect was shown, inthe endure hardships and overcome obstacles
—^ eventually increased attendance. The successful anq willing to bury themselves in there

hunt down ^CTQination of the fair was celebrated by tor several years. Such men are sure to
a dance in the agricultural hall: . succeed to time. Married men, especially

that partie- j K j those with families, should keep out of
..... uIut disease. • . llUKHA. there., The experience of thousands upon

V Lung and bronchial diseases are among , ^1, two veats and over, K. E. Knonies, tno«8aqdMf,auch, men during too,last vim 
<the most baffling complaints which «tee* 'ifcJptcM»u,"lC “ 'wWl' known The tolly of ' men‘gblng into
«ins have todealwith-because it isn’t thp ■ tiSl. one year and under, Wm. Oassel, 1, that country without the slightest qualiii-

t prs.lia,vejt<>,deal:witovbecause,itisn tthe 2. _ . „ cations tor' Such a rough life and unpre
dungs or bronchial tubes alone winch are ^ow K. F. Knowles, 1; Wm. Oassel, 2. j pared to meet the climatic conditions of

«affected, but every corner of the system Two-year-old heifer, B-. E." Knowles, 1. that country. Too many men went in
furnishes a lurking place for these elu- yearling helter. R. K. Knowles, 1. there last spring who expected to come

_ * hgIIôt calf/ W. 1 nompson, l, av* out again in the fall with a tort une amiiswe imüadies. Knowles 2. because th^v failed they are inclined to
n They change and reappear and dodge ^ » J ISKSEX CATTLE. see everything in that country through
nabout the system under numberless dis- ' nnfl nver wm. Cassell, smoked glasses.kguises They are almost always compli- 1 Bull> tw0 yeers an<1 ov ’ ,' T“at,,ro““try la all right,” continued
-guises, iney are almost always compn L Tnrnoose Mr. McDonald, warming up to his subject.

*cated with liver or stomach troubles, nerv- Bull, one year and under F. Turgoose. ..At least j am satistied with it. i went
“ousness, neuralgia, or “general debility.” Udw, (J. Sangster, 1; J. vamp, . ; lu, determined not to come out without

The best detective remedy which Na- 1 Two-year-old heifer, L. bangst > . • „ - money enough to secure for myself and
“ture has provided to search out'and arrest heifer, ti. Sangster, 1; T. Mit- .attire

("-these perplexing ailments is Dr, Plerjçe-8 chell, %Z. ,, w Mps Mc. Three winters and four summers and I
Oôlden Medical Discovery. It lays an ar- Heifer calf, C. bangst , ♦ • know what hardships and privations are,

Resting hand directly upon the poisonous, 2 huL^ein CATTLE. i . craint.!
^par^yzmgiclcments hiding in the liver rears and over, J. Hagan, 1; kinds Qf weather, l am none the worse for
#nd digestive organs. w ‘ CUn 2. ‘ it, as y^see. Of course 1 am strong, and
4 It gives the blood-making glands power one year and under, W. Thompson, Ytlth a laiLgeTi. -S.-r.a-..« .b«„£S. of SftUTS
pure red, highly vitalized blood Which - ^Triln^ helter, W. Thompson, 1; LePoer coarse of living.
reinforces the lungs with healthy tissue; Trench ‘J. * 14Nd, sir; l was not rich when 1 went
feeds the nerve-centers with' power, and . * *. ckaueu CATTLE. into that country. In fact, l was about
builds up solid muscular flesh and active -vmlcü OTi w. M. cassel, 1; W. M. Cas- t^r(^ seattleto’fhe^Tof'lHM witMust 
energy. * — ■ “ / . . eel, V.* money enough to pay my fare to Juneau

For weak lungs, spittingôf blood, short- Yearling heifer, K. K. ü-no , , • and no further. At Juneau 1 worked and

:gBtf came. K. E. Knowles, 1; W. M.
ft promptly curâs tbie Severest cougR. it , Uasseil, , nrais'wuut ed down the river, going to Forty-Mile or

• *remrt1tenS'-tiie svstetn arid 'imrifiet'tli» SHEEP—I-DNtr WUVD. Fort Qudàhy. f remained In that neigh-Si^AS’“ “ system and purifies, the ^ age, j. Ktchardson, 1; G. bortiood about a ' year and a naif. 1 had
blood. ,. j. ... • .!19y g ’ atwayeihad: in. mind going up the Indian

; I feel very grateful for the home-treat- 6 « 6„nh John Klchardson, 1; Qee. river, and if 1 had had anybody to join
rhent given toe by the World’s Dispensary Mfïï5L_ * , toe 1 would have gone there. As it was.
■Medical Association,” writes ME T. J. F. two ewes any age, John Klchardson, 1; when the. Klondike excitement broke out
Brown, of Sands, Watauga Co., N. C. “I u Sinister, 2. | went to' Daltoson, which was then Just
X ti^had^embrrhlnrfmm to^ton^ hHOKÏ WOOL-SHEEP. stam^de nfWathe Bonanza0 ,md ’l'Mdonulo.

“*n,0”h^e th* luilto. Kam any age, J. Klchardson, 1; J. Kich- but with'the tittle monev 1 had made on
Ivhad the best of medical attention but only \ y the F*xrty-MIto l bought in ou a claim on
to bring partial relief. I got up for â few uam’lamb, J. Klchardson, 1; J. Richard- Eldorado .creek, and. finding it rich anti 
months but had more hemorrhages. I.took son 2. ’ sizing up the situation of the creek eor-
Dr.------ ------- ’s Discovery, (twenty-five or Two ewes, any age, J. Klchardson, 1; J. l'cctly, l increased my holdings on every
thirty bpttlesl but, in a few months I had ltichaltison, 2. , . . . Possible oppôitunlty. (If course 1 worked
more spells of bleeding,. I wrote to Dt. Two ewe lambs, K. E. Knowles, 1, J. my daims myself, paying for new claim.
Pierce and received' directions what kind Klchardson, 2. . with the pann'ngs from my dumps, iof medicine to ùse Î commenced taking Four fat sheep, any breed, X. Marcotte, gradually increased my operations, taktiff
?>• ,% B use, l commenced raxing w mchardson, 2. up every creek where X found satisfaetorj
h,s Golden Medical Discovery’ and Dr. IRAlKiHT I evidences of gold in paying quantity.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. I had; only HÜKSES UKiubHX, , “XeB, ! have sold a few claims, but. as
taken one bottle when I. could see I was stallion, J. Kule, 1; A. Minagh, 2. 1 told ytiu before, 1 don’t like to go into
improving. I used three bottles of Dr. ' span bouses, Truck & Dray Do., 1; R. toy personal business affairs. l)o you
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, and five bottles of E. Knowles, 2. that store across the way v Wed, stir-
the ‘ Discovery.’ I have been able to do single Horse, Truck & Dray Do., 1; A. pose t .Was; to go over there and say to tne 
any kind of.labor for toore than twelve ' Simpson, 2. - ■ touch business have you w
rn^S-1d^ei\-IjUStSimP1Jtyre,mJHfe t0 WrigtoT,^''01 861,1,1,6 °r m,y- A- Sid fiowfmt^Tmôîî’ey have yotf gorî’ don’t
to? World s Dispensary Medical Associai- yearling, colt, J. Rule, X; J. Hagan, 2. yon suppose he would first ask me if I
tl°“; - .... ■ , ,. ,_ . Brood mare, with foal at foot, Truck & had money to buy In order to hack my

: I was first taken (nearly two years Ago) 1)rav y»., 1; P. xmrlie; 2. questions?- Now, that’s about my position,
with choking àtld aching in my throat, and Sucking colt. Truck & Dray Dé., 1; P. 'My affairs are in good shape; 1 have done
I suffered dreadfully,” writes Mrs. D. Z. lmrie, 2. well and expect to do better, and more
Moore, of Denting, Grant Co.., N. Me*. “I KOADSTEKS. : . . ►than that, l don’t care to say.
took everything I could think of, and spent stallion N. Stanley, 1. “No, X don’t mind telling you that 1
a great deal of money. Had three doctors Span horses, J. Brooks. 1; S. Fairolough, {{“***2®* in about seventy-rive Utittos per- 
treating me. My throat ulcerated, and I 2. ■- iffg»- <»Mj»ttog -at It on EMorado.
lost my voice. Could scarcely talk so a Buggy horse, J. Norris, 1; D. Mcilmoyle, U®” *10°^ZJ,omlIllon' “,n(.‘0,rt _ Vu» ........... .. praur, xu on Hiihkerl it.on Bear, 4 on ootti
called the trouble bronchial affection ; said ^0Me’ A’ G' Wr‘s‘ey’ 1; A” Goto?”’ an -4H*nderson ”3 on°M now HHe.
SÆd tikto? & ^vratold gexding or lilly, H. Dadman, ^

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. .. My i-■■'^earl,ng s. (Jadman, 1: J. J. Dow-n-SL.’W '»°m 0“e-naif to two-thirds m
neighbors thought I would not live a ney, 2. n, > ff-.w- - x.; ' «. , W t, have quite an ex-
month. I was almost in:consumption, but Brood mare,- with foal at foot, L. X-ePoer .Tl'*1™',partners, 
thought I would try the ‘Discovery,1’-Froü. Trench, 1; ;W. W: Young, 2.' : *nr «JmSWotrS seueraliy rumored th^t. .
the first I commenced to improve. I have Suckling colt, W. W. Xoung, 1; L. LePoer JL'Tf h T1. iif mv
taken it right along and with a few more Trench. 2. . v ■ : , . SSK* WexWesnT'answer vonbottles think I will have as good health as WP™* team, A. Rose, 1: J. Ha- qlteetl^; ft?'admît rtat X am mine to
eveu. I owe my life to Dr. Pierce’s Golden gaB’ u xiCv, N a- rtraiStt 11m- Europe for both pleasure and business.Medical Discovery. I have been the cause SWlNE-EEKKSHXKh. but whétitor x sell or not t don’t know or
of several in this town being Cured by it.” .XSogf, A., J. Wrlgley, 1; A. J, Simpson, 2. don’t care. 1 have a good thing, and t

TX, r>;___Brood sow. in farrow, at the meeting, or know it; so X: don’t worry about soiling.Dr. Pierce s Common Sense Medical that has been so within six months, R. E. tor what 1 possess wux keep "
Adviser is a book of 1,008 pages and Knowles, 1. Vnestloned relative to the coining win-
over three hundred illustrations, some-of Bred sow, under, twelve months, J. s. tér’s work oh his various holdings, Mr. 
theta colored all fnllv eVolained Ttiio Shopland, 1; A. U. Wrlgley, 2. McDonald said:• rfi! ?t- t : Bred boar, under twelve months. Trnçk “ï Bavé loft every claim in good hands

best served. The ipterest to be fferved book is free.. It has been selling for fi.so. & Dray, Dp., 1; J. $. Hhopland, 2> ., daring mv absence'. 1 believe in payin?
by the Bonaparte route predotolhate Now you may have it in all its usefulness. SWINE—ANY OTHER '■* gvxxl. wagos. and such claims the ground

those of the North Thompson dis- - and in strong paper cpvers,ftm31 onejeent Boer, ^ E. Knowles. !'
.tnct outside of the valley of .tWjriver Stamps, which pays the cost of customs Bred sow, under twelve months, ,G. Sang- »«v* arrange ta lmv an the wiv from n> 
. ltselfa, is not çana^ .of ixvich|latem)$^v- ;>and mailing-only, or.in-cloth binding-ftn* ster, l; W„ M, Cassel, 2. ... cents to $1.50 an ho-nr according i<-» the
pansion. There m^ni.Ygcxod -, suiti- stamps. It. is a veritable, medical li- Bred boar, under twelve months, X. Mar- worth or the man. Jn fact, 
mer ranges:ypon;tbéheff5 waters of,the F„brary^ll contâined inn single vtilume:'’ cotte, l; D. Sangster, 2. men-wtown J pay even more than si..to at:

S’ Address, World's’;Dispensary Medical U«AS»- »L’E.U AND HOPS. , t^/’ot^malms^l,,1^ «Twôrkîd in
tffr-eMevelotiifaeiip1 - r Associàtion/liuffalo.eN. X. < ‘ Bushel of fall wheat, D. Mcilmoyle, J; A.. tla^’, which, have always proven satlsfac-
"■ntj'iottPffirihr'toy I». < n.h r,(fd'(. » • ?nt ti- » % tf- w* . » -Ren».». , „ . -, , tory Tn tâe ÿist."

(.■a, • iivta <ii ni,i 1 -téta •Ad’ tEitteqi'"-''' --di revl»,: -safe, -■ 1
WR \‘t'i ■ M - : .KS416Ç |“ ?t •j&h WiOES*! '
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are

oi.•
tlnot converts to the cause. They 

are immigrants twho caime here from the 
east to better their fortunes politically 
and financially, Sir Hibbert Tupper, 
Hon. T. M. Daly, Hon. C. H. McIn
tosh and several other well known Odn- 
servatives, are- now. residents of British 
Columbia, and their presence will un
questionably infuse a little new life in-

are
t<- iln
pi -

yary. a. reputation; they were 
'through; the ministry flOat- 

helpless in the 1 
strong1’ men—-tile

hands 
•. con-

bia are not of the material from wtvc’i

difficulty in rallying to the loét cause, 
especially under the standard of a Tup
per, any considerable number of the. free 
and independent electors who assisted in 
defeating' the Conservative government 
ih 1896. Liberalism was never so strong 
in British Columbia' a» it i« today, Lut 
it will be stronger still wnen the next 
election is f- ight. The city o$, Victoria 
is the only constituency represented by 

ity to find out whatever he wanted to j opponents of flie Laurier, government, 
know” ? The result of the recent royal j arid thé electors here are impatiently 
commission is. to place the :Tumer gov- awaiting an opportunity to remove that

3 g'l 1___ _    f^^ j rprwvxa nh

This morning the Colonist, referring to 
our remarks on, the closing of the royal 
corn mission,, says:

“The Times accuses Mr. Turner of 
having made ta serious misstatement' 
before Chief Justice McCoH in regard to 
the $30,(KX) warrant issued to the con
tractors for the parliament buildingsi”

Yes, we did, and we do it again With 
increased emphasis. We shall prove be
yond doubt that Mr. Turner’s statement 
in the witness box was ai misstatement 
of fact, and that it was a very serious 
one, too. This is what Mr. Turner said 
in the witness box on Monday, the 10th 
inst., in relation to this particular part 
of the case:

“I Wish, to matke this statement iff. ie- 
gooxl to the payment of $30,000 referred 
to in, this commission. That payment 
has 'been assented to by the legislature 
of the province in parliament assem
bled. Tha t $30,000 was paid by special 
warrant signed by the Lieut.-Govemor, 
and iii due course that warrant and 
others of a similar nature was laid be 
fore the house shortly after it had 
met. These warrants are all open for 
the consideration of the 'public accounts 
committee during the session. ta , .
These estimates were before the house . __________
olnil thixmgh committee and there was The Story Teller,
no dissenting voice to that vote.” ■ - 1“ eastern countries,

, . ,, ne 11 1 m m place of our Story- i
We made a mistake in, saying Mr. writers, they have professional story- j 

Turner had made “a serious misstate- tellers. It is their art to interest their I 
ment.” What we ought to have said listeners with tales of love, and marvelous I 
was: “Mr. Turner mode several serious adventures, and. hair-breadth escapes, and, i

tioa of hia evidence there are three dis- cures that seemed almost magical, which 
tinct misstatements, viz: every woman should read or hear.

(1) “That payment has been assented ^ keardit or to read it, may save a wo-
to by the legislature of the province in Thehmedicincf is the d^o^ of Dr" 
parliament assembled.” That .payment, 1 ^pl^an ,emi^nÆ »«!
we repeat was not known specifically, to dalist for ’thiny ears chief consultfng 
the législature: concealed in the physician to the ktpat rnraljds’Hotel and
aggregate sum of $105^00 for cmn; Surgical Ins.tituti,:gt Bufiali, N, Y, It is 
P-ahug and -urmshiog the • known as Xte. Pieroefjs G.oTden MedicglDis-
That sum ought to have 'been specified covery. It makes tjje appetite hearty, the 
to the house; on the contrary ,:U Was digestion perfect active, the

.Judden oonsidemble- care : «otil blood pure and rjclLthejictyes steady, the
the danger wba past ' . 'T v'‘ 51 ’ brain clear and the jiîôay strung. It is the(2) “Thatt Kteat b|ood-make^and,.flpÿh-builder. It
wa.rratnt signed by the Lietoit.-GoVeriiOT. cures 98 per cent, qf dfl casesof consump- 
Thnt $30,000 was not paid by special, tion and diseases ou the air-passages. It 
warrant signed by the Lieut.-Goveiinor; cures nervous dlsegsesatifliAthe best inéd
it is worse than useless for Mr. Turner icine for overworked'méti and women. ;A 
or the Colonist to assert the comtiary— woman may save her husband’s life by 1 
the facte are against them. keeping a pottle in the house, affd getting

(3) “Thait waTTant • wa.s laid him to resort to itWhen he feels dùt-ofi
before the house . . and wp.s sorts. All men are heedl®88 abriiit their
open for the consideration .0” the public health. Medicines stores #ell it Doctor 
accounts committee during ti e session.” Pierce's reputafion is wbrld-wide, and tiis

the public accounts committee to e t love for his profession caused him to resign 
it]an improper payment, that is a payment that honorable position that he might de- 

made Without the architect's certificate, vote the remainder of his life to the relief 
if there were no indie.ttion,iof the fact ..and cure of the sick. ' ; ' . .
apparent; there was "Onejud they;,pot Peasant PeBeto
having the k'ft second-sight e«f«l<l They cuVe biliousness and constipation 

k'jnofc divine the deceit that wa-s t^éng"i’tdid tievéf gripe?” ’■ *"■' "
til -• " Z‘- • '''

BD Ci ......... ' • - t;«.

erument and its servile organ in a worse j reproach, 
light, but a ' truer one, than ever.

“I am told there is large capital be-
- »to=h.»"> saw

"■■•■■■ 1 wé reprint a section of the report of 
H. P. Bell, Mil.C.É., says the Ashcroft 
Mining Journal. It is as follows.:

“Calling now the route by way of the 
North Thompson river and St. Joseph's 
creek, No. 1 : that by way of the North 
Thompson and Clearwater; No. 2: and 
that by way of the Bonaparte, ( No, Si; 
and affixing their respective mileages 
as before. I estimate their respective! 
cost complete as follows:
Route 'No. 1—200 miles... .$ 9,000,000 

“ • • -2—344 miles. .10,600,000
3-288 miles.... 7,500,000

“In considering what amount of roll
ing stock should be included , in the 
above estimate. I have added ‘to the 
number of engines and flat cars neces
sary to ballast 288 miles in two years’ 
time fairly Well ' cars'’ enough of other 
descriptions tq* accommodate any pro
portion that thé traffic would be likely 
to assume during, thé first year of oper
ation. “With reference to the southern 
portion of the line, I may direct atten
tion to the fact' that the Bonaparte 
titer possesses an advantage over all 
other routes as a means of access to the 
central plateau of British Cohimbia, 
Owing simply to the length of its course 
and the général uniformity of its grade 
over any given, distance. . Taking two 
points in the same latitude, say 51 deg. 
and 20 min., one point situate on the 
4L0,s?parte and andflhier on thq, North ' 
Thoïjipson fiver, it Will he seep that the' 

"" " ' - —- ■ ;s nearly
. . _.^r ... „ ,sea. level

point upon thp : North Thoiiip- 
which shows thé. ijiferlprity of the 

an approach to high contigu- 
points compared with the Bona- 

iîfUP river. In reference to the .ques
tion of which of the iiqto*9 reported on 
would best meet the requirements ,of the 
comitry, other than those of mining, it 
should be remémbetéd that the best 
portion, of the North Thompson-vaÿey is 
already navigable. There is, therefore, 
no'fefeat object to be. gained by further 
serving that district. which is already 
best served. The interest to be /Served

CARIBOO RAILWAY.

In view of1 the evident ignorance ofhind Wm,” 
“Yes, he run 
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THE LOST
Than a Hd 

the Wreck- 
Mini

.More

i
j

Crew Heroicaj 
Own Lives—1 

Recov

The

Falmouth, Oct. 15 
;146 of the Mohegai 
-crew were drowned 
.near tile Lizard, 
thirty members of 
those who are still 1 
■Crane, believed to b 

the novelist.Crane,
From the best ev 

St. Kevérine it app 
foundered five n 

She waigan
the rocks, 
struck twice, stopp 
tied into the wate
and the: executive oi 
went down with he 
sible thus far to as 
out Of her course, 
and the- coast were ° Among the incide: 
cape of the Pembe 
ton jumped into a 
threw Sim their tff 
leaped Into the boi 
the whole family w 

It is îtaow known 
and the. valet of T. 
the saved. .

The bodies of six 
and two females, 1 
and landed here.

The survivors, 
speak In the highes 
tion, heroism and ( 
the offifcers and « 
steamer, and decla 
stantly at their pc 
kLOwn» that she ha 
HPBF|periloua posi- 
noticed on shore, a 

sept up, but :was
to avoid the cata» 
red so Suddenly t 
sufficient time to g 
apparatus out of th 

„ The -terror of the 
able. Men jumpe 
agony of despair, r 
engers huddled tog 
leave the, deck. 1 
on the bridge to tb 
stances of sacrifice"

Members of the 
have stood by and 
launched find put of 
ent that these wer 
which their own tii

A lifeboat with 1 
engere, on its way 
many Who were •>( 
in the water, whon 
save. The villag 
vicar and coast gi 
shore and cheered 
lifeboat entered thi 
ernrien waded into 
the little boat npo: 
derly carried the 
to their homes, wt 
prepared for their 
vicar attended the

The lifeboat was 
pn,t out for the wt 
joqrney it picked ill 
trip to the wreck 
as taking anyone 
concerned, but on 
.'shore sixteen other 

tamer. ’
daybreak. xl

The latest list q 
that only eleven pa 
including the Pern] 
nrmed Regan, or m 

The name of R. 
but both entries el 
same person.

A dispatch from I 
town a little to tl 
Alanacles, said ej 
the Mohegan have I 
there. I

A-member of tbs 
boat crew named J 
account of the wrd 
ebon as the diaista 
crew was summon 
proceeded to the j 
see no lights, the j 
and no rocks werd 
heard shouting ad 
sprit from which | 
•steamer was visa 
camp across an d 
which four or fivj 
They were taken « 
"Later the crew hej 
qvertnmed lifeboat 
managed to right 

■they found a won] 
■men alive,
- The woman was] 
'the wreckage thaï 
«cut away the thwd 
before they son Id ] 

■«aid the lifeboat . 
•of men and worn 
■couple of men w
wreckag*.

The lifeboat the 
lhaving on board 
fftasaengers and era 
have been speedily 
that time, as the 
and rapidly drift™ 
The occupants of 
into the lifeboat.
- While the lattei 
ward she picked u 
timoré. “She is I 
ever saw in my lifl 
shouted:

* “ 'Don’t shove n
ropN*

“The sea then s 
lifeboat, and she 
hands and gotten { 
good a state as cc 

■We had forty-i 
the boat, including 
hear shouting fro: 
approached her an 
clinging to the ji 
saw that all four 1 
mg and the st 
mg to them. We 

- the wreck and, sue 
boatswain, cook a 
rescued an engine 
to the steamer’s f 
Pied several hours 
the shore.”

Further advices 
the panie on the 1 
sud the cries of c 
shore,, One pass 
rails of a lifeboat 
saved several lifea 
. Miss Hon debush 
Grand'n, entered 
"was capsized, ant 
jammed between 
boat. One of th 
kreat personal risk 
steamer’s boat 
righted and puliet 
her dangerous pot 
landed in a dving 
efforts made to re 
when Miss Ronde 
anxiously inouired 
body was identifie 
K-everine from th< 
furnished to him 1 
?f Mrs. Grandin’i 
the leg.
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bel spring wheat, C. McVlmoyie, 1; S. 
lour, 2.
he I Chevalier Parley, A. Rose, 1; j. 
hrrison, 'i.
Is, .1. J. Downey, -1; ’1. lnirle, Z; J. 
k 3.
pel rough barley, A. Rose, 1.
Ill peas, white, K. Turgoose, 3; T. Mit- 

2.

pel beans tit lor i-oobtng; S. Handover,.

bel rye grass seed, F. Turgoose, 1. 
ip le fodder corn, F. Turgoose. 
t sample twelve head Indian corn,
, W. ’J'hompson.
hit Hi ALDX." IMI.KKVlKWm

king of the Klondike Talks About the 
Gold Fields.

; Alex.” McDonald, the recognized 
nalre of the Yukon country, inter- 
■ In Seattle, said:
w there is one th'ng you can say 
ic that may have weight in keeping 

men out of that country who have 
isiness in there, and that is to advise 
young men to go In there who are 
Ï, healthy, full of determination to 
:e hardships and overcome obstacles 
willing to bury themselves in there 
ever a 1 years. Such men are sire to 
etl in time. Married men, especially 

with families, should keep out of 
The experience of thousand^ upon

country without the slightest qualiii-
for Such a rough life and unpre- 

to meet the climatic conditions of 
Too many men went in 

last spring who expected to. come 
gain in the fall with a fortune and 
se they failed they are inclined to 
iverythlng in that country through 

smoked glasses.
at country is all right,” continued 
teDonald. warming up to his subject, 
east 1 am satisfied with it; 1 went 
itermiued not to come out without 
v enough to secure for myself and 
farents a good home, and 1 guess I 
succeeded.

country.

i have been in there now 
winters and four summers and I 
what hardships and privations are, 

That it means to pack heavy loads 
V back from creek to creek in all 
of weather. 1 am none the worse for 
you see. Uf course 1 am strong, and 
i? endowed me with a large frame 
» sound constitution, which I have 
;s well cared for bv an a bât emit us 
* of living.
, sir; 1 was not rich when 1 went 
:hat country. In fact. 1 was .about 
or as 1 could possibly be. 1 went 
?h Seattle in the fall of 1894 with, jpst 
r enough to pay ray fare to Juneau 
io further. At Juneau 1 wofrttëd and 
another stake, which carried’ «mevto 
where 1 went over the pass .4a he 
part of 1895, and in April *iiat 

L built my boat at Jienriett and start- 
wn the river, going to Forty-MiTe or 
Cudahy. 1 remained in that neiçh- 
od about a year and a naif. 1 had 
'8 had in mind going up' the Indian 

and if 1 had had anybody ito-Join 
would have gone there. As it was, 
the Klondike excitement broke Qtit 

it to Dawson, which was. then just 
id. 1 was too late to get in' pn the 
^ede of the Bonanza and, Fldprado, 
fith the little money 1 had made on 
norty-Miie 1 bought in on a claim on 
ado creek, and, finding it rich and 

up the situation of the creek :cor- 
. 1 increased mv holdings on every 
le opportunity. Of course 1. wPfkea 
[aims myself, paying for new daims 
the panrvngs from my dumps... I 

ally increased my operations, ’taking 
pry cre^k where 1 found satisfactory 
hoes of gold in paying quantity»
P, 1 have sold a few claims, -bpt, Fas 
I you before, l don't like to go,.ipt(> 
*rsofml business affairs. Do you see 
store across the way7 Well, ' sup- 
was to go over there and •Say to the 
‘How much business have you done 

- iast year, how much are you doing 
ow much money have you got7’ dop t 
iiippose he would first ask ipe if I 

ay to buy in order to back my 
V Now, that’s about ray position. 

Hairs are in good shape; I haVe done 
and expect to do better, and more 
that, 1 don’t care to say.
<i 1 don’t mind telling you that.I ah* 
■sted in about seven tv-five mines, Per* 
more, consisting of 10 on JfiMorado, 
Bonanza, Z5 on Dominion- 20 oü Snl- 
10 on H.inker, 3 on Beaf, 4 on Gold 

m, 4 on All Cold, 2 on Top Bine®* 
5 on Henderson. ] on MooSe Hide, 
nd^rstnhd, 1 don’t mean to say that 

i these* outright, for 1 only -own all 
cay from one-half to two-thirds in 

so, you see, i have quite ait -ex- 
e list of partners'. ‘ ‘ »*>
[now it is generally rumored that I 
*out making a deal with some English 

by wh*eh l wTll unload all my 
Weil, i can’t answer you that 
i’ll admit that 1 am going to» 

>e for both pleasure and business, 
r,hether l sell or not 1 don’t kriojf or 
care. l have a good thing, and I 
it. so 1 don’t worry about sellings 

hat 1 possess will keep.” ' 
stloned relative to the coming Win- 
work on his various holdings, Mr. 

aaid said :

on

rate
igs.
Ion.

- •: irt
left ov<>ry claim in good hands 

g niv absence, i believe in pâftng 
wages, and such claims ' the ground 
ucli is known to l>e very rich are bo- 
•.orked with hired help. These m«m I 
arranged to pav all the way from' 80 
to $1.50 an ho»ar_ according t to the 
of tlie man. jn fact, 1 have some 

whom J pay even more than $1.50 au 
because 1 feel they are worth. It. 

othea* claims win ail be worked:.on 
, which have always proven satlsfho* 
In the past.”

V . vM

T
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TICTOUIA TIMES, TUESDAY, OCTOBEE 18, 1898. 3
I

MJ A DASH FOR FREEDOM. UAPEpTTf ÛC DiXlr1 TÇ ! A MUNIFICENT GIFT. 1 ViH \ VfT Fff MT? \ BRIEF CABLE DISPATCHES.
IX . faring and Successful Act of a Prisoner 0 VI f/f U L Uf 11 j>vj lj 1. 1 J A Brother of. Suiter n tondent go well V» ii. i> i IV . 1 il L !/ J j IlH I « ! Alexandria, Egypt, Oct. 14.—The Alex- 
,4^ on Governor’s Island. * : riPiesented t$ifo Thirty Thousand * . - -!' ail.;," d ..it- • haVe arrested nine Italian

*' j New York, Oct. 17.—The World this ' ------------- D^ars fey HiaCtn*iUu«ts. ' -, t . ' ' ' !

Hundred Victims of : “"wï* Zdeb?e^ tiimibuoners to Quebec vus.-uyiM ^any Victorians w.U bo lütei'ested to Zer vardke AiuU*te i iv \V ua,.. now onhis way to the
<. g: $ i —d at Prospect of Eamtab *' , kW&àt Mr: *JC. ^ ^..the=- j ïhat She la Preparing for

! 1 Settlements. Œ \ a Struggle. ^“Tna?

„ was followed by another steamer, gave Green London Mr E C Howell has I ered two wire-wound bombs of great

silf SïsSSSfi
lar army, but late last year he deserted. Fait Treatment. esteem in which thev hold him and in able Cause Cairo that two anarchists bail left
He was recaptured after a short absence xair xreai-meni,. ' • Innrctiatln of the ^lendidlSwi^s he able Cause. Cairo for Port Said. The liveliest sat-

sensed to five gears’ .mpnson- ——— ha^ ren&l id'uafliatimt ^t of _______ isfaction is felt over the smart captures
ment. Along t^th Jfheç eonvictson the .. ;t have présenté him with £6000 , and the German consul has expressed

F:ümouth. Oct. 15.-It is believed that p^W*orkfOn^the dock . is ^rficially team- ($30,000).P That the lecipient of this Parie, Oct: 17.-Le Solett publishes a his warmest thanks.
of the Mohegan's passengers and->gett;gg up steam every morning prépara- : ^ that wiiii.e great prf^^se has been truly ' munifieent gift haa not spared dispatch from Toulon Which says:— , that^o^theXmrprôe o^markiM^s eat- 

.crew were drowned in Fnday A rwrei^t. | tensile Jhe. arrivai df the crew on the made by Ihtfiiconference no «ueebon has Âo^the followlh" brief Vice-Admiral Fournier, who is now at isfaction with the fac/thnt hi^ughter
e.ir the Lizard. The saved include General JFai-r, government fe^ been définit^ settled.^^ Gtflàimttee work accoufjtr0f ^/car€er; contested/ Tunis with M. Ixwckuoy, minister of will be the IipsJ: American vicereine of

thirtv members of the crew. ® vérnof’s inland ; ‘ Atmed guards werq wR1 lbe oautinited independently by the , Aylesbury tùice against Rothschild and marine, will return immediately to Tou- ln4ia* -S4*": Be'ri thé father of
£ who are still missing is Mrs^ ft cJ "over p^nerl, but Itl rcpecuve ^ ^ j Smith and lost by a very small number j lon, whcre orders have been received to to
Crane, believed to be thew.feof Stepimn j-estord^ ipbtoin^ while ^ | are-Stafford^. aBd*he ‘^deÉstedTn'ttot i the armored cruisers London. Replace will not be occupied

Cvne' tife “be^evideime obtainable,.at tiradley wns alone omthe steamer: Shout- | «ms wai « penwidtu avau .V». Tory, stronghold by less than balf-a- , Admirel Treheuart, Bouvms, Jemmape by^Ikird and^Lady^Kedlestone: until toe
1 T°'n‘Jvine it anpeare that thé Mohe- i ing to’the guard At the landing slip ! Foster ana uenerai ±vu»*,n. lue.r cv.- dozen votes. Superintendent Howell j and \ filmy for active service, ana also dia exniret a'thou^h at his wife’s diL

St foundered fivif minutes after striktog that something had gone wrong iwith the teaguee-wnl uevviri tucr emerges to tue took ^actiTC part ^ the campaign to gernd to Brest without delay the htrg- p<,sal j? she visits England while Lord
th_ Lcks. She was going at full speed, engfce, he said:, IJa going to see how : eougidasionai ; ûectÿn - rem-^ed for TB^thnal^réen 4dth thé M possible number of gunners to man Kedlestone is in India,
irnek twice, stopped, and rapidly, set- sbe works." Immediately Aeie was a ; a.ue pitisent Ouiiaii m rceu*u to a tu «1 ot vBethnal Green uith toe • Bayonne, France, Oct 14,-According

— into thé water. As the oapfeim p»S of steam, the ^hawser was «1st | wtUemeut of the iSeimiw =,ea .sealing ; »reat majonty^f 1EHJO but was def^t In addition orders hTve been issued to to advices received from Madrid, a rig- 
oxeciitivO officers of the steamer from the boat and before the surprised . au<i ^ Alaska waimaiy a.»puiea .» j ea at me last general elecnon, wnen sev V on °‘tter8 “*Te , issued to censorehin has been revived there

w<. lt down with her it has been impos- guards recovered from .their astonish- j t0 be ie=»s favoruule than ten u-ays toTmetobL o£ the Ifa- ^ p0**lhl? number .of gun- aince yesterday? ' Senor Sagasta and his
thus far to ascertain how she; got ment the General Pair had steamed out ia^>_ An American cOnmnssAiner w b!stit|® y^erv. a life ^Lber* of toe to Brest w'lth-ont. delay to man colleagues are said to be greatly con-

; r"0r her course, as -Falmouth light of the dock and was heading midstream [.authority for the statement that tue dv- j. t. , c. Jf’ Fellow of the Colonial forts and batteries there. The ves- ' cerned regarding the demands of: the
"and the i coast .were *»!«£. ^ a^wlfhto on behah of Canada are exorurt- g®] and is the a^thm-'of I sets mentioned are to be promptly plac- United States government, which they

Among the incidents lecit fo minute* the Hattie Partner the ahf- •„H serial White Book; alsd of “The Labor i ed on a, war footing, and are to be sent ®2eert not only refuses to assume any
,sae of-the PembertoM. „ Mr. $emb^ .. fonr mmute» tot H^e Paltorn the ^ bonding privileges .enjoyed by Laws,” which has reached the third edi- I to Brest. of. Spam's colonial debts but wants to

i,mined into a ureooai, nm »»«« government Steamer ngnter, started in . irailWays of both countries Will not tion wfbte the reeort on Bimetal- 1 --n " ~ , ' _ , make them pay for the heavy artilleryttrpw tim their two children, then she pursuit. The Hatt:p Palmer had an armed ^edisturb^. A tendëhey exists tb! make mm aid an acth^^nd nroStoent Rub?01' C0Mtects the French navgi in Cuba and the floating dock recently
Sfette boat herseMFan4,thus g^^«»d art to ^ed^ement more Itoeral than form- g£ tomX oT the toX^tTonfer- U>« Parafions with the question in dis- sent to Havana..
!he whole famdy was «tjed.- eonvic* Bradlev howe^ris an S !i«W.....  - ences, international and other, that have pute with Great Britain as to possession The same advices say the Madrid Im-
‘ It is : now known that John ^^uenM^^w^Vble to James Winter has left for New- been held in recent years in London. He : of Fashoda on the Nile. The Paris CoTnot
■- the. valet of T. W. King a in”h of speM there was in the : foundland convinced that an amicable was private secretary to the late Samuel j papers to-day, in chronicling the move- * th^ôfer^v furthw tèreUw to thl
^The* bodies of six perso^ foto males | ^eral Fair out finîtes, cfe-a^^iulation Sn or ! <»/ % British fleet in the Medi- Americans until. the peace treaty has

and two females, have been picked up satv the Hattie Falmer. leaving jGover « . . “coffin” shito and in protection oi the terrapean, announce that three British been definitely signed. .
and landed here. exception toMe^mtolic^ock • Brooklyn with full ! There is little probability of an agree- lives of British seamen. Mr. HoWell ironclads are engaged in gun practice boardr<n’t>?5fine/iwbineVn^to1 the Vb>en^

' ik iiTthThlghest terms"of ttitf’devd- speed on her, and ’between a’barge and ! meat on the question of the aUen labor ^ w8®,?’ the F,ench naval 8tation “ force under the commlnd of Major Mar-
kheroism and coolness displayed by a- steamer moored m- tire dock, . and , laws applicable to the subjects cf cib- Sh L ate Mr^PHm th® MedlterrcneaI1 oa the African coast, chand, now at Fashoda on the Nile, has
officers aiid crew of the ill-fated without'Siting to turn off steam jump-j zens of the United States and Canada, n,011. :̂ C^mnZa?fl Lr and nto —--------------------- arrived at Khartoum. This officer is

steamer and declare that all were in- ed toxin the barge, from whickhe made t The same may be Aafely assumed re- ^a(‘toe;ir!";al for the ato? THE AGENT-GENERAL. the beater of the report sent for by the
their posts when it was his escape through thd dock. When the i girding the proposal to revise the agree- tamed a royal commission for the abro- ■ ---------- French minister for foreign affairs, by

“ tb-it she had struck. Hattie Palmer arrived Captain Miller | ment of 1817 respecting navpL vessels dlt-®“ t^Ftoli/sh afatoto^ln^"?! Mr- Vernon’s Inspired Articles in the courtesy of the British government over
-THFSpwilon"^position of the. ship-xvus found ttib General Fair firmly wedged:^: the great lakes. Both the'Imperial London Press. the Angio-Egyptian linÂ of communi-
notieedon shore, and a warning rooket between the steamer and barge .with the and Canadian representative^ are op- ?^auf“ûer royal commission to enquire , —. cation. It is presumed the office* will
was ^pt up. but it was too late Aen engine still running Dmring the run posed to yielding to.a policy promoted oj b^nksh wWehk?roved eminentiv mier?^ ^he London correspondent of the Van- proceed to Cairo in order to he able to
to avoid the catastrophe, which occur- across Bradley exchanged his_ prison Detroit and Cleveland shipbuilders. M and showed^ow th^ hard earntons couver News-Advei-tiser writes as fob 'use the official cypher of the French
fod to suddenly thati there not |arb /<»f thntrorkmg ctotoes of toe en- . Frovisions for the ronveyamÿ for triai inTertors^^w'ere6'’insuT ; lows: The Hon, Forbee G. Vernon, ex- ^Jhere for transmitting toe report
sufficient t-^^gthe ^v^» T? > ^emb^.Oct. 14,-The Novoe

the scene was mdescnb- om file Hat,tip P^ner lai^d an» BW*«;| through the territory of the other have, ^riôùaî romplimtots of aB toe lMdC i dmtiy ^res to pose as a martyr and to Vremya. commenting on the British
____ jumped overboard, m an a toorpngh'starch of the docks’ and ! „etwgiy been, made- This relates to- ^tesmen of toe dàv at'k Ste^eM liimpr‘”S8 “non people here that. the. new bluebook giving .toe correspondence he-

agony of despair, and the women posa- neighborhood, but Without finding Brad- !ib 4,aska and the ' Klondike. M^ | C. Howell is outbe as âfiîtvînd I rtish Qilutubia goyemmest is puisujng tween Great-Britain and Frame eop-
ebcers huddled together and refused t - ley. There were few people around at if, obviaite .toé delays in securing éx- fu)j of energy and fight as his distin- i a “cheese-paring” pojicy in dismissing earning- I* ashoda, says it is difficult to

stances of sacrifice nre,recqrdfd. was seat immediately to «dice head- "ill ^vested R®yalUom™ssiOn just closed it is cer- sent out notices to toe press regarding desires. It adds that France, thanks to
1 Members of the crew are known to quarters, font u,p to a. late hour last night faWaSto w3 w!S Tin d 1 *e closing of toe office in Victoria street, her present riders, finds herself on the
bava stood by and watched th« boats Bradley had ndt yei beea recaptnred. ., jiirinhinr «^^rw-mrnfÆi «- i 9 Jlet^er , itftd several articles, evidently “iuepii-ed/' verge of a aérions diplomatic defeat.
Hunched and put off, when ft was nppar- The stolen heat was haffiy damaged by ^ shame‘ f-èave appe-xW oja thé èubjéct. * i have Paris, Oct. 14.—M. Delacasse, the roy-
ent that these were the only means by being left with steam on -in the-dock. j. X'T ■ “ salvage, xmly tbeà1 tru^. w»s betrayed. j y*eafly sent you1 one which was contain- alist leader, in a letter published in the
""TVàZtZïtoT-e&mfi&m ¥eTE, Wb ^ Ghÿ^S|v4ro aBMa: CTTfrUCftT ï|IÎVfTn> i ^yh^l  ̂tolto^^dar  ̂Z: UhimvJkphn^la^^ant^^hcLiv

enters on its way to the shore, pissed . ,. ngj; ‘ef" •*”reP°*t .'a ’ iJ|J VvÆ/îii/O 111]» 1 M iptered to the Daily Mail, under the head- ' Uigly assisted Russia, and the time has
manv who were battling»-for their lives Jubilee ^ at toe Windy -Cmy Me- ftgg^&rinMiufac-; VV WIÆWy “Vluul in* “A Cbeesepanng Colony.” „ , | pow.come.for Russia to reciprocate that
in the water, tvhoin it was impossible to Ixmley,>piesent. ^jtpped .articles - which ^6- .{ncorpor-. i;, 1, “The post -of -agent-general for British serŸice by helping France against Etig- •
save The ’ villagers, headed by toe- p.. 0 t 17—Two of the jubilee: i*&*:*® *% treaty.* ;If#:«ai<l yesterday j , 1 fOaïuwih*à’te LemdoB is to be abotisihed, lami- It is evident, he says, that if it
vicar and coast guard, stood on the arohea. Dewev^at State and Madison jist wa^ the jdenfical one hei ^ n g—y™ Qf Nelson Annninted an,i tile % F. Venwn, who has should be necessary for England to goshore arid cheered the boat. When toe .“J**®- * Aj—: SpT—+ at MicS -ilad advocated severaliyeato ago in aj ••*• u oenKlMT, 01 Nelson. Appointea bHFéi-to-acted iti tout capacity, intimates to war, France would be helpless alone,
lifeboat entered toe little edve,: the fish- SnVa’vetrrie and Van Briiren streets, .^tter to the Toroirfo Globe.. - h Gold Commissioner in that, in-acordawce with iBSbfuettons Russia is the only power that can con-

' ermen waded into toe sea to. he!p_ drag MowJ> doW'toM&y by -the High <?«»■'.J<W W.} F^terÿ?ex,-èêgÿetary of: h toe Virkrm ceived from tlie newly-Wneâ swettr heni^ate war with England with safety,
the little boat upon the beach and. ten- btoWling No oL Was rtndurod state; sa d-“Thé «ftloe* j» that nearly f . . the Yukon" ment, the offices at 39 Victoria fltiwt, invulnerable,
derlv carried the exhausted sumvon» Ay ititifor: eoilaose ,‘T»be Michisan avmtie e^ry- subject merifioned-'in. the protocol *• ' Westminster,,-will tie etosed, on aad^fW Kitigston. Jamaica, Oct 14 —The
to their homes, which lrad already been was badly broken Dand will Will/be embraced in thértreaé. The fact r.v; ....... Friday. The reason assagnçd by toeJ>A» emaitol churg^against the Maroons
prepared for their reception, and the ^ave to'be rebuilt, ,A painted cnflVàs of' ■dur' adjournment Sjto Washington, ts « Son of Judee SenkTer of Rt mm’st-uajion for arriving at th:s, decifeon r.gvc Kmui withdrawn, tous reducing-toe 
vicar attended the injured. depicting the adventlnreis ^ Col. Turner wheto seVtoal of us are required, is thq 1 a bon, Ot Judge Senkler, o. St. j IS -that thé cost of ■ mtwnteuning toe office «se ffieato of mple tres-

The lifeboat was again.launched and ^ torn in ri dozen plaeesi.: Wham i the beet proof -of. the sincerity Wei entertain . Catherines-Notes From j is not commensurate with the results pass toe «ni code. Several of

trip to the wreck was fruitless, so far \todisnm. n.ud this esririped ! -, gm, M™ a ninrfrt h - -- ed. Having come to this conclusionv the i-hhve brien «sdrarged. The tribe yro-
as taking anyone from the vessel was ”,^,.^<3 down Vvito toe frame *brk. the Dingier bill snoke a. foUo^i-3 ---------------- riew govertiment was prompt m putting fesses Whsfactieu with the result, .wed
concerned, but on its way back to the î^aror Harriwn will lead 12.000 wheel; aarore’ yow rradera of tQ .Ottawa Oct 17—The roveinment ks it mto èxecuti-m,- Mr. Vernon being given the incid^rtls closed, «o far as toe Ma
jore sixteen Other .riirvivors -were^taketi ^ayoi w streets of Chicago to- jZZT. .rt-adera^of thg Ottawq, Oct, .1«, The gorv.qmmcnt >.s uotiee of (the mitended change. A Daily | toons are ftoncerned, but- the troops are
frein" thé süithri. :3%is .waa'iW-lhe^ore S f;‘_- mnn in i;ne will- on ,rn Fhto!^,1*3! --P^tarieçted a gold commisioner for the Mafl reporter ascertained yesterday that still maintained In toe district.
davbvMS. . v : *? , - . ell- ^èrevalriVs'W to à?8 ’ 2Lhe H Vukotoin the place >f Gordon Hunter, *e bSforive cost of mainhatning thethe latest list of the resened shows ^eltotétoe pence arches.7 Their'.patti °2hd'^OMtole spSrit^T^ai^s^n'4 'itoO'has" resigned, 'although it:is.prèky .agent-genetol, hjs and his staff to
that only eleven-passengers were'.saved, IhrmVgh a Maze of electriAef- rthe rtr^tv w 11 ntixk a ne“J certain to be a British Columbia ntirn £786 «iJWJ

'nSlegan orR“ ^ » .£SJ£ .SWÏÏoSÊ- ”1 B. C. Senk.er, son of Judge benkiet, of & “h™^Thed name ôf R. Kelly appears twice. buUdh£ wrivT^mr -à floéd^f l^hts; Senator Faulkner before his depart St. -Catharineswho is a barrister at Nel- ^ owing to the Hack of -up-to-date in-

but both entries evidently refer to the *pvprv wheel Jananese lantern» will f wtur^qy h^d bhi9 eay:— Thq ^onv is gpoken o»f in connection with the formation- ; In confirmation of this state- 
earn:, person. - .. swine Mam- famous .riders will be in bonds hytwaen the two countries are! ment, it is pointed out that rtime after

A dispatch from St. Keverine, a small d „v^.v cltlb iri Chicago wiit hé drawing, causer ■every....4^. I am yd Later4à C Senkler of Nelson. B (L Ume Mr. Vernon has appealed in, lus an-
town a little to the eastward of the ^the Parade., Two hTmdred por P.tophet when I predict that every is^ie Later-^D. G. benLier of Arnson. n. g., Wl ^ for mflre pemplhlets for free
Manacles,' said eighteen1 bodies from v^en5„,hted on flag-draped vâiéels, .will wfll, be adjusted in an. equitable man- has been appointed gold oammissioner m distribution: ih order to make known m 
the Mohegah have been washed ashore- 1 »eK„ ifanee Agents of toe:big iliuniini per.” : , V..', ! the Yukon in pdaee_ o-f Gordon, Ltunter, England the mineral resource® of British
there. JG-; ... a.ted narade President McKinley- -igili '' Senator Fail-banks made fbi« observa- resigned. Senkler is a sou 6f Judge G'oJumbia. but the response has always

A member of the Port- Houstock hfe- toe parade from the stand at the tiriri.-^“Thie jnegotiations in Quebec «will Senklw.' of St. Gathanne^. been very meagre. It is further urged
boat crew named James gave a graphic form an eta-making eptoch. (M betiâlftof »'No; selection bas yet been made by toat there have been, no available funds
account of the wreck. He said that as auuuoc u • _____-------------- : tty colleagues I desiTe'to thank toe Téni the Dominion government of a valuator "fç,r advertising purposes, a® re the ease
soon as thé disaster was announced his CABLE NEWS. tire Oariadiari riress for liés unifoa-nily in the proposed seulement Of the sealing with toe agents-general of other Bnpsb
crew was summoned to the Wat and -——— „ l#air a ttitude sirice our 'first • meeting dm dispute. The American valuator is said , enibnies. who. ini addition, are supplied,
proc eeded to the Manacles. Jfe. could Berlin, Oct. 17.—-Here Gruenenhall, Quebec> Much, spbcnlàtion ItiiS beeri in- > t0 have-, started foi- Victoria, - -. -• either by-mail or cablegram; with aiptoe

lights, the night was Jritcb dark, superintendent of the iwperifil printing bulged in- a® to what wé are atcconralish- Tendei-s for two yeare’ Atlantic m^il latest information copcerningrthe ntonto’
and no rocks were diseernibS* but< thev office, has committed' suKnde. • He was . - . j.^., manv «f tbccuosV-s seryice from May next have beep rectoi- ly oaitpori of ntinerfits -atid^other matters
heard shouting and -pulled Ward the charged with theft and^ forgery ofba^ 4yffi to rèalKed bv frtaSL évents -ed at the trade department. the interests of fteir respectivespot from which the voice* éamë. No notes to toe amount of over 496,009 fetme eveote. i New post offices, were opened <m Veto- colonies. According to toe .statements
■steamer waa visibles but the lifeboat mal.kt. . - i i KMton_sa.ri:-‘-I,nw_er entor- ^ i at Brooklyn, Kuskonook, Phoenix made, to. the represen,totive, suto enter,
camp across an overtti fried -boat,' to Constantinople. OéL 17.—The imperial .tmned, u -pess.nnstic view »s to the ont- Okanagan Landing. ,\ prise is appapetoiv unknown, to foe gov-
■which four or five men wié*e1 Cttoging. lyacht Hohenzoilern, with foe Ei^figror ctune °f foe ^deliberations; ;•' / ----------- --------------- . ... -, , emmenf of British Columb'ti. as tomng
They wore taken on boariJ .foe lifeboat. and Empress of Germany on board, are Hon. Jefferson Oodhdge remaçkeda- THE EXPECTED HAPPENS. foé timé Mt. Vémou has held office m
Later the crew heard shonfing pear the rfoed-Friday in foe Dardanelles with her > jlhis AngtoAanemcan eOnfesrence. will , Ô- -, . ■■ m . Londbii hé has not received a single trie-
nvertnmed lifeboat and, with .grapnels, escorts. She was saluted by the forts settle, many-.^pintis font -have caaegd Recent* tb' S. Surveys Add More levn- gra,m relating to mining and other mat-
managed to right it. Inside-toe boat fod crew of thé Turkish wartoip _Iz? frictiotr.between .the .two emjrotries.”,, ,a G tory to Alaska, fers of interest to - Britiwh îtifrestots.
they found a womari and two'or three Edon : and Turkish vessels, The Ger- Mr. John, Chariton, M. P„ o-bserv^h-t —•—* . _ , Then, again. Mr. Vemoni. unlike the Aus-
men alive. " - - - mans responded. - , } j I consider that good progress has Tieeri Sentitle, Oct. 17.—The Post-Intéui- tratadari :agent,s-genoral.- is not accred-

The woman was sp tightiy jammed in Paris. Oct. 17,—The American peace triade; rifot ri fair and reasonable treaty gencer say®-one result of the survey on jted.to. foe B.ritigh government, and has 
'the wreckage that foe lifeboat, had to commissioners held the usual morning will be framed. I désire'fo îépudiàte thé tlhe mouth of foe Yukon river last sum- had”po„feTjiiti-tts with, Downing stieeL
cut away the,thwarte of ithe,,small boat ness"on and entered upon foe. ‘Sixth staitement that I have framed a.schedule met- by Captain Pratt, of the coast and Ad^tite soïmétime, Mr Vernon can snow
before they sould extricate her. Janies jcint' session with the Spaniards at 2 'of iriArimactrired aftifcles foa,t trill form geodetic survey, is to add an area of a.', good i:4*Cord of work done, especially

■said the lifeboat passed-several bodies o’clock this afternoon.   H j -thé basis of any reciprocity Arraiigc- 2,500 square miles to Uncle Sam’s do- drirtijg tRepost tw,- Tears- nimr-h-
■of men and women, and'ipick.ixL rip, a *. ... ■ ■- ,r_ ------ » ment,” , . " . . main- , ' - -, '-$60 ftomber of official reports, ptomn
■couple of men who were floating on ruusE jneuko MyNMs. * -, . Sir .ÿfilfrid -Laurier declined to ,ex- Catitadn Pratt found foat the south lejto ma-ps.. arid ^here
Wnnk^a?-V ù 4- + e>»er>e‘ hzvnt “ ” , .,j .Ri:âas- an opinion, as to. the results:* of m-ouith ot the Yukon empties, into Behring ew» e ^ «Tn^l 4tM> re-

The lifeboat then met a ship-a boat -st. ,,0UlS. Mo:, Oct. lT.-seventy-flye A14- .tjie. negotiations. Sir Kouii® Davies Sea twenty -miles further west than had and _JS97 wiw 3MV4A» 
having on board twentyrtSto _of toe )ban,a negroes that wore sent to bt, l-oiijs ,^4._.<•! am not without hope that there beem supposed. In addition to this.' it " the wimi> period were 662 936
ipasaengers and «-ew, all-won Irolll Hpringfletd, ill., after union miners wiR be a settlement of most of the Sub- was found1 that the whole coast line from hTh. nnmbersent out shows
have been speedily test if ttit rescued a . , at vlrdM refused to allow them to remain jects.” - ri- Cape Dyer almost to St. Michaels, is “ ^ increase In future it "Trie rive lines to trie Orient now are, In
andtranidiv-‘tdri6lm'^toJMd9Vfoeriro^sd 1 at Vlrden, are quartered In trie jail be*. I»rd Herschell said:—“I am delight- ' further west than is shown on toe maps. a ^.^st^TXhe coteoy will be repre, trielr order of creation first the fPacific 
The SpinÆtoC^ token They spent Sunday In « ^ ed with toe present outTook.” ? The atrip to be added embraces about com-

toftetier was beating home- 'W^m-gm wrih to.eeud the ANOTHER OCEAN DISASTER! ^ ^uare_^-------------- -

Waril she nicked un Miss Noble of Bal- i macks to Alabama, such action would make — ----- T. —, . LOSS OF THE MOHEGAN. ove* 36 vriars iri British GohriribSa., filnng era Paelfio line out of Tacoma, fourth,lady I the city of St. UlS liable to damages fo •»«** Step to to Port U ^verol infant puW po^. including ! trie
ever saw in my life," said James. “She the Chicago-Vlrden Coal company, WhicSiV , By a buoden Fire. , British Steamship bounders With Great that of chief commiss:oner odjamte and | but not and Victoria
shouted: brought them north at a heavy expense. It Margate, Eng Oct IT.^British fehi$> Hire. wxa*s. »»?[. ani?w ^ ” J “'llie trade of the last five years should
“‘Don’t shove me an oar; give me a seems now they will be sent back to Hit- Bien "tell (•Cant Jolhneaon) from New Hot is' Th» Atlantic Trâna- î><>nent oi >ir. >emlm, the new premier, j more than double in the next five years,*>£*: tk t * t • now, where Governor Tanner can marie ^g^mber London ^s port ^banVa^meî ^ I KtiA StattoSlte

lifoGhat 8TndtheaRc8^ wüat dteiKWltioit he pleases ot them,. .. 1 destroyed by k sudden-, fire Off this place erly the Cleopatfo. txf the Wilson and lB * .^-inio Hnk^mhatilv misled many i to the close relations that will have to

" 4> had forty-e,Pght persons then inj Madrid, Get. 17.-At a meeting _of the efo^The survivors landed here and at Pa^«u^aad «be Manacl^mid inlis charges of neglect, has, how^ | nvffat^h^Tnffod ^atersiumM'riold^n
the boat, including the crew, and could 1 cabinet council a letter was read teom Doyei. ■. - - . : off toe Lizard, ever, made out «. strong case ngamst toe to the Philippine Islands, and when once
hear shouting from the Stetimer: We , Senor Martero Klee, president of the Span- Later.-The BlengfeB was passing here the Lowlands. It is rumored that there fOTmieT eoi.eag,Ue. the Hon. J. H, Turner, the matter Is definitely settled and bust- 
approached tie- and «aw Steward Gray I ish oeaoe commission at Paris. His im- in tow on toe Way to London about 6.30 has been a great loss of life, A toast- complaints that he was not ac- ness again in fuir swing, it will not be« the fgg^mast ' Wé then7 ; pressé is tZt the situation Is neither a m and was four miies off trie coast, guard “^fowWlk^SL^ P to gowning street sorely ^w ^etoro^be of° ril^AtS
saw that all four masts were still stand- nor worse than, before tor several Suddenly too was- enveloped in flames en|enotherretmrt sals édites are wash- that .foe eet-agent-genertil hasbeeu under cepeeta„y tMs ^ whto ro»!
;ng and the survivors were çhng- I Q^yg. According to' one member df the Md smc*e poured frozn her hatchways. lnï?hein J of a ladv with her a misapprehension, as diplomatic nay roads shall open up China to the eommer-mg to theta. We backed in right: over ^l t tt.e commlssiont-rs have not yet The hfebqate ' lmmedtofoty, put toff, to a^r^M bmg a My wifo he* ters between ;foe: Imperial and Lamafoan çw and industrial world and make this
the wreck and; succeeded in rescuing the oaB,lnet ta* cw“ . th_ Fh,i,„,.tne6 h€T aebtaoioe, but before tlhey' were ab> lefg severed, lkshed to a plgM, m ;governmerits tfoe jittdnfled to by the High jWtewt coast Us landing po'nts.
lxi'itawnin wwxlr' and others:' Next we taken up the position if the IrhUtpiHnee. t0' ’foacto foe bùrn-iri®- vessel her marits Particulars as to foe disaster arejpif- ry-mnrtemdriS^titod- 5®1. Vernon: one would .The Ganadian Pacific rightfully takes
rescne7a.'i to^neer wte^ tris rifogtal i Gen. Wdytor and Senor Komero y Koble.dp, feU^nd <ae ,-ur eTto fo^wa Ws ridae «cult to obtain. It appears that.Wjkn fobe intended to per- the credit of belhg the first line to open

zas EvBiSHlSÉ a^aîssftSîsSsaS
aFF"æ^'ïs.’S'jîS'ï WffitoB'W . ,™„„„ ot ïæ», -
frlL of °r LiSf f^h* . tofs rumor that a military coup was attempted. Mgbfoaron-board,which smelled strongly s,ved six persons.
'-•1 vei l a J f br fL th a a d th I The young Kngllsh Duke of Manchester, who foe. voyage, especially aft, . so The coast at that point is dangerous

Miss Vond'bush - nd her- mother, Mrs. 1 ™uati tested eTnint Ari'ex- bee" the SCene °f numei'°US I
vvvIKcanpsiz^eradnd MreP’Vmnd^ was ? f’S bUt prott9t8 <bat 66 18 ***** * fh^Bten^ti j™* M'«ie «.ptafo of A later dispatch from Falmouth ttys I 1- 1«««L atPwhiA time he took'chaîge"of
iimmcUP' tltd" dti ^ n'o? end lilf i 1 ___ the Blengfell foad secured the services the Mohegan was probably blown ashore SljLfq Tr.te for the expense iri «m- tae traffic department of the road as as-
J.mmed between this boat »nd g life- kkitAIN StOKM-SWUUT. 2^ a tuS. jvhich saved the survivors. t>y heavy east winds after her machin- -'the urent-general. , *gBefal ««tot and passenger agiint
t-at. One of the lifeboat s crew, at ; . BKIIAIN hiukmo The vessel burned so quickly that her ery was disabled. All the Falmouth neotaw», with thé ngrot gengnu. or foe Western and L'acmé division, with
rie-;mi?r>1wî,,k’ ^mPtL°UtiL h Jlf i London, Oct. 17. - terrific - weather has crew had no time to lower the boats.: tugs went out, but none was able to ap- Taknt neve, makes foe same mistake „ from^an Frencfsro^to'^vi^f

ana „æW3sr-*i1 KisTss-arJfSissï «■«-"> •***"=*— . gg® çüte,.rî5&i‘«ïït; 8rawssw®'&’wr^•&
1 r£’Ss"ariJæsï?t« sser-sstfsTritiS's Æ'*3W81» ïtesWh^'Xfla^iîon^âr^J^i.?»^ 1 ™oie o?Z criw 0iTmn4 ketch, eicm but-simply as an officer to'foe 2nd be found there fotfo wanted. (Have or- a2d butoels of them for her own. ‘ X*”8 remaln-

anxioiislvIrm^SreÿfoW,*?1.w I The llfehoat men, with the exception pi West African frontier force, commarid- deri,.'■systeriis regulhrity, liberality, and jt )g a mistake to measure yon* indus- of hard labor on™ weil-f arncil vear's leara
teriv was identified hrYhe^icnr ofNf 1 S“tS°an’ TSSrefSif1*”1, ""*** I**ewi «Î by Colonel Fitzgerald. His engage- promptness. Do not meddle wjfo busi- tiy by foe things you think yon are or absence. He left
Kevertee from fof d^ntionrof a rinê ^ rocket *&****._ _ ment is for twelve, monfoc, and be is to riess yc^fonotv nothing ot Never buy. do. K pessimist loses cneer and has already r-«i in thSP^iioritos’
furnished to him bv tteGdatifotor “ One The man who wishes to advertfSe his to firat to Akassai and then to Jcbba, an article you do not need because it is |n bis own failures; an optimist finds # ^apveE«? ,nH^ I2K6 ,an<l two, m<>”ths to
“f M?s Grandto’s fort was tom & rilrity has no charity wo^fo advertis- where the headquarters of the new cheap. Strive to avoid hard words and m other people's successe6.-Ghte.go to return to the
the leg. j ing. regiment are situated- | personalities! Pay as you go. j RecorX >
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hanging in foe engine roqm. The guard , custody of foe officers- of oWroountry
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neighborhood, "but .without finding Brad- ŒSt 
ley. There were few people around at
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ORIENTE Ï8ABEÏM

What D. E. Brown has to Sky oT 
the Growth of Commerce in 

the Far East.

He Expects Trade to Bapidly In
crease During the Next.

Five Years.
sec no

1). K. Brown, general agent of trie Cana
dian faxdfic Kaliway and S. 8. Co. at 
Heugkong, Vlilna, wrio Is pack from 
Europe, where he went to spend a well- 
earned holiday, talking of trade with the 
Orlbnt, says : *T have seen trié trade of 
this country with trie U tient grow in the 
last five years from comparatively nothing 
to enormous proportions, keeping five lines 
actually engaged, with prospects for more 
in the near future. Trie Hour trade alone 
1 have seen grow from an annual Con
sumption of 311,DUO tons to Shout 135,000 
tons, and fully two-thirds ot .which cotrie* 
from Washington and Oregon. Yon see, 
when the Ganadian Pacific first competed 
with California for trade, Oregon was en- 
àbiled to do better than San FrauCsoo. 
for the reason that grain was cheaper In 
Oregon, and when once Introduced tn China 
It soon made a market for itself, and also 
opened the door for Washington Hour, 
which is to-day In very large demand in. 
the Orient.

:

ltgious exhortations. It is said that white 
beating home- i Mayor Zegenhein might wish to send the

-----  -------- ' macks to Alabama, such action would make
the city , of St. Louis liable to damages fo 
the Chicago-Vlrden Coal Company, WhtiSi 
brought them north at a heavy expense. It 
seems now they will be sent back to Illi
nois. where Governor Tanner can marie 
what disposition he pleases of them.

-

Don’t shove me an oar; give me a

current out of San Francisco to Ghlna bv 
: the Pacific .Mall and Occidental and Orient- 
! al line, the only line to the Orient until we- 
1 entered the field In lsfllH, at which t'me l 

wds sent to Hongkong as general agent

1 'aiti-CK- -.would imply t 
. Siihliri.’hHd .taken fois
foe pmpsW revenge for

! T1 thf' rommm, in charge of the business 
Whim they took pl-are the latter does poc ln uhlna. Japan. India, the Straits Settle- 
mnmA-trun Sillily it would iiave D€€n , ment and Australia*.”
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THE VICTORIA TIMES, TUEBDA1, OCTOBER 18, 1898.4

first heat resulted for Hadden, Fowler 
second. Time, 2.30 2-5. ’

Boys’ race, quarter mile: Starters— 
Pittendirigh, King, Harrotoin, McDon
ald, McLellan, Result: King, 1st; Mc- 

„ , , Lellan. 2nd; Pittendrigh, 3rd. Time,Closing Days of «.he Great Provinc.al ; 3 021-5.
Show—Some Celebration

THE SAANICH SHOWAT WESTMINSTER
:

IM
This Year’s Exhibition a Record 

Breaker in the Society's , 
History

/
. Five mile handicap (amateurs); en

tries:—Whiting, Fowler, Edwards, Rose, 
Martin, B. Marshall, C. J. Marshall, 
Dawson, King. Result: 1st, B. Mar
shall; 2nd, Edwards; 3rd, King. Time, 
14.56. DAILYEU Events.nl

r
Hi

(REGULAR EARLY MORNING EDITION)
Brief Synopsis of the Genesis 

. and Growth of the 
Fair.

ACitizens Well Satisfied With the 
Attendance and the Gate 

Receipts.
New Westminster, Oct. 13.—The last 

hours of the provincial fair are at hand 
and, pleasant to state, a most prom mur
ed success, financially and in every partic
ular, has to be chronicled. The quality 

New Westminster, Oct. ll.-There can of the exhibits, agricultural, industrial 
be very little doubt now as to the suc- :
cess from a financial etandpodnt of the tofore displayed. The celebration, which 
1898 exhibition. Looked at from every has been in every sense well managed,

77 . . - «„ nrvnar- i doses this afternoon with a specially ar-
othea- point of view, suce pp ranged lacrosse match. New Westmin- | ;!t bl t looik ba k ifh

For the first few days the attend- j ster vs_ Vancouver. The match will ny$M ‘1,e ;‘bk 7? loak .b^k "nh I*‘de 
ance was fairly good, but the weather, come off rain or shine, and a hard-fought j npon the th.rty-first exhibition of their
which iro to Saturday evening was ail same is promised, the latter team hoping society ns one of the best, if not the very
* ^ P, , , , n, fv.*,n fll„n nn b(,_ to retrieve their defeat of a few days best, in the history of that organization,
that could be deared, from then on be That the time and patient toU which
came of the most uncertain nature ! Yesterday afternoon a telegram from hav been given for the attainment of
Rain in showers, ram m kwrents fitfu lecmvejh ^ vml by President Thompson, Sec

ond fog Mack as the nether the ll.A8. ol! B. C every Ktliury Tuigoose, and the staff of zealous
I BT^sented by hl h*l £$> itt 2^5°^ *\ve
' by Mr' li.T'Pace’s fini HoKe^T” tlo“ iust c"ed îhotarf^fcLul tor

. . This morning opened up wet and cold, wP'lt er ps.?° °f 811 Wh°
attended and the arrangements being but the horse racing was proceeded with ^ Tîf ^ ^ .
well made a success was scored. This according to programme. A cousfdefuble pn£^ 5Si',Wery ®xpîb‘
momins S— "" «««• ■£*. ■*,» J. b, ,£.ESS'S OTUe„„ wUl be 5» „d-

in bad weather. Notwithstanditog the , No 7 Three minute trotting or pacing, f’ntnfs> and Judged by this enter ion, 1898 mission. Ladies will be admitted free.
soggy ground and the unpropitious skies, ■ three minute class—1st. Wallace; 2nd, uf® /°S® °<bls the best year m BOOTS
wossj 7___ ___ „ Noiiiû a the history of ,Saanich exhibitions. The ttuvro.
a good attendance of spectator was - XoS ’ Slow ràcè last horse wins—1st total-number as compiled by the secie- Sarly potatoes, A. Bose (Watson & I till!
cured- Event No. 3 ou the card, a •!>tow race last Horse wms-tet, tavv was in the neighborhood of 500, a special), 1; J. Hagan, 2.
trotting or pacing race .for farmgrs Làdites’ -raid^ htif mile dash?—1st v*Stiss ' bWaAed -Adyasce .upon last,year’s figures. -^ -^snuMter -l- i» J’e
horses, driven by farmers’ sons, seemed s^h- 2nd Mbs sTtllrS ’ T£e OD,y Apartment in which a tolling K^0^s 1 Sangster, 1, It. E.
but two entries, and was won by Nella Afte; the'pyrotechnic display last even- l*®,18 18,ta that of todies’ work. Aberdeen turnips, J. T. Harrison, 1; A.
A, the second horse being Capt. Ray, inff a ball given at the residence of £,h's,!s ^8,1T “Mamed by the acLou of o. Wrigley, 2. .
Jr. i Dr. Boddonsrton v’ihich was larzeltv at- r?f «Rectors board this year, who con- other turnips, A. G. Wrigley. 1.

The second event, No 5 on the card, tended by a select party of citizens and *ed h^hat, the interests of the fair K^0a°{^Id»wurtzei’ s* Sandovor’ 1; U* E*
trotting or pacing race, 2.30 class was visitors, whilst, at the armories a less P? advanced by reducing the K^°a^’ fatoes A Koee (Wat8on & h.»
won by Scorcher, Sweet Briar being formal event of similar character was A? n*ethÎI'm in LonS carrots (any color), s. Falrclough,
second. , kept up till well into the morning hours. hf„n'n,t'“?kJ,lrw??n? thus saved in enlarg- 1 (w. G. Cameron, special) ; W. Lepoer

nMipi-p will be three races in the morn- i mi n .• tne prize list m other depo(rtmemts. French, 2.:n6r fyf tomorrow. « I ^ie Racing The result they consider hats fully justi- Short carrots (any color), S. Falrclough,
vprTua dtaeIM>(grclehevrototweerre carTil thle^Mbitkl g>r^d1y Th^fiîÎM“heat other^dep^m^'intm-^ttals been‘stil 1 pHsVV^Èvèr1Î Thoma6’ 2'

eaVteten9daTee 3"?hi ^ « milieu as-

pnDnc- I H addon, and Martin third. In the mile naming naturally leads the veterans who ’B^t8, b y. Knowles, 1.
' handicap there were 16 starters. This were influential in launching it to com- snaiots, x. Marcotte, l.

The first- race (was a one mile novice, was a. well contested race. S. A, Rose Pare cotes and to grow reminiscent over Savoy cabbage, J. L Rey, !.. iflfT
In the first heat the entries were:- winning, followed 'by B. Marshall and the dark days of its eairly history when ; Uanllllowcrèf.H.:TtohnM A. )ïcbonitto,; ,, gt'
Edwards and Paris, of Vancouver, and N. C. Wheeling. the young organaat,on had to straggle £ ^)
Kintr of New Westminster. The race The one mile obstacle was a. very en- 1°} rocogmtian, and when the sturdy yA1rf,(/TC\
at first was slow Paris leading King, tertaining affair, and resulted in King friendgip of such men as W. Thompsouv b^èstfJ>n^er/,-Ôi^7 ^..'Ml’tchéU, 1; Mrs. 'V^a-
The ttaie was 3 18 The eMriSTfoT tne Husseli second, Rose and Martin J- T. Harrison. J. J. Dojnneiy and.others. TtiWSlS^gLMrs. Ui Gangster, 3 \Ær

w /v.„^ folldwing. who stood sponsors loir it. alone saved it> buitef*8l1,Faifelough, 1: A. Menagh,
^coud h-rat were W. CritoseW (\an.), The five mile championship was a very from destruction. The society waSÿfcomt & .f ^ , ■ >W

M off foUo^ bv PittoAd^h who" exciting event!thera being nine starters, with Confederation, the :ye»r W<fnf»«k~ H^enzie,
a» hard ridera. E. J. Marshall came huï lta adventaiuoiig^he,*enjjjpiited.yrt:. ! Thidttteon’-' 1-

T^i!aaw the heat' Mc* , first followed closely by Haddon. agricnlto^l..st*pefleg(i^BTthaaijiii^iÿisegi;| Mlractiakc KoSe;• - y.u!fol; ofrt’ --cqç: ’ • !
Dedan being second- The two mile handicap was the close, Robt, BtPWIf ôist'i^^identi,an^ ni h’«mlb cake, Mrs. McJtenzie, l; Mrs. Hob-

In the final heat the entoies were: ra<5e of the meet. Harold and CotteF the fii-st etts,-2.-
Piails King, Pittendrigh and McLellan. travelled for all that was in them, wWfajji^isifaihde fiip of not more; i Vernon cake, Mrs. W. Mitchell (M. R.
The race was a tine one, Paris in the sticking close rate skin to the finish, which exhibits in all, was held at Co*’ special), 1; Miss M. Me-
in K,“ w 10 ,eeL £rrM"-w- **—• « »»■

The quarter mile open run for a ma- A. D. Paris then gaveou. exMSWfltifrt-s afc/Wmt Tho?np son’s, until finally in the 
tears was next taken. The entries, for ter of a mile against the previous, re- early seventies the nucleus of the pre- 
the first heat were Hadden, Paris, cord on this' ny| C. Ross- commodious.grounds was secured.
Dawson, all Vancouver men, the fiistti (32 2-®. rpdWCSdjg tiidriitae by one second hn^nally consisted of the four 
named winning by a few feet, Paris sas- fxneti!&■..*},*»■-..j&raféïî î.a-jrsW- wnicih still coustitute the exhibition
taining an accident to his handle bar. Ther«*fi?pti'ratiit race. 10 miles limit, ground proper, and half of.it was donated 
Time 37 seconds* was a good et-enL ^Tlie time for 4 1-4 py. H. Simpson, the remaining two acres

The second heat kvas eoint»stevl "nv miles* a-fwihUch Marshall Brothers over being pm chased from the same party.
WheeliiH Van ) * Martin and IM took Martin and King, was 11:33. It was not until some years later tha t
r.fc It ;,s Vp* '. tile one hundred acres were purchased

u¥ ^ 1 from Mr. Johns, all of which still re-
Svnnmg, wheeulng coxnang S^cong, Time.. The building will be,cleared of people malins the property of the society with

■r'.u c j, at, -:t? jivh at 5-O’clOck this evening* Exhibitors will the exception of a few acres off the
in tne _fipal the contestants .wereivrr then get cards entitling them to remove front, sold a few years ago to assist in

Hadden. .Marshall, , Dawson,, and, Wheel- exhibits, and on the pi-eseuitation of these reducing the debt. 
r. ta8- ..In à spurt the. former .me n led to removals will be allowed. ’ Having secured a suitable and central

the line, Marshall. coming - , second; and The diplomas -presented by the society site the pioneers set to work with a will,
Dawson third. Time, 36 seconds. A this year are attracting great admira- and during the winter the property, 
good race. -, Y . ,M . fion. They are got up in a, most art s‘ic which was still covered with primitive

The one mile professional event was manner with a' border showing the vert- forest, was cleared, the logs hauled offi -N 
closely watched. The starters were: ous industries‘ of the- province. The so- and in the spring the stumps- were .ten** '
Cotter and Harold (of Olympia)/ and ciety indebted to Mr. Ian Coltart, (of bed. On-the 4th of June, 1872, d red-ietn t- 
Shaw, ot this city. At first the’ men ,I*e Province, for the gift of these. ter day in the annals of the Saanich lair; 
kept fairly well together, the -wo Sound H- M. S. Sparrow hawk left for Esqul- the first load of lumber washaulieclan to
mefi .gradually drawling away from mR,t yesterday morning about 10 o’clock, the ground for the erection- of,the- halt,
Shaw/Whd dropped out in the last laD with a party of guests on board. by J T. Harrison* The .hflUdin® quick-
t.ie làte lii-tamVc bWv #»•«. >- a AtvS Members of the pies® and others whose ly followed, and wa® .drat,: used; for the
fight between i h..i- -hv.T' • duties kept them in the building after the purpose for which itv was, greeted in théiJY&'Slv hv h£ two rwulted m closinK- of th<? tair were last evening en- fall of that year. , .
2 33 3-5 minutes ^ 8 X- teet’ ^ime’ tei-tained at the Smith & Co. biscuit ex- The evolution wf...the. fair since that

" a '«flii,-.- '„.^a ______* * , „ Mbit to a concert by gramophone. time has befen griiqiiaji 7 and has kept
îimntiomûnf9 cau8e“ a sood deal of G. Bamford, who for many years has steady step, with the development of the
.. 0 eat’ ®Dd was won by Lister, of been an erathusiastic exhibitor of Poland settlement, the agricultural possibilities
rae tiparrow'ha wk. Chinas, bats this year been added to the and wealtpXîwlma it now fittingly-re-

A. vnmese trick rider, Ah Wmg, then directorate of the society. A popular lieçts. rphfit it 'Mil continue to( expand 
enlivened.-, the proceedings with an ex- appointment. as" its. eqnstitiïèn-cy increases .in wealth
tabmon more or less funny followed by The success of this exhibition is due. ah(lYunport(i.icd the history of the past 
Mr- lass-ell, of Vancouver, whose re- mainly to the untiring efforts and un- wonlil?sç<em to indicate. 
markable fea-'.s on the bicycle, on- the varying courtesy of the various officials, '.TfThe!hWse exhibits wege ajtogethei- the 
wheel, on the backbone and every con- and the Times ha® to acknowledge in this lài^és^jh' the history, of the show, the 
ceiyable portion of the..,machine which respect the - attentions of the secretary,-- fpur cJasSes of îxMdstéi-, carnage, gen- 
con Id be tak»n apart, were hailed with Me. Mal inn, and his efficient staff. , era! purpose and heavv draught ciaijhing 
thunders of applause. , Mr. Keary. the commissioner, fiaiS;,'tiimdst an equal number of entries* In
'.A second sailor's race followed but nroved himself, as the president pat_.iL, ,the last named good Spin and single"eÀ-

was devoid of all interest Lister of "tlle right man in the right place," , fli>i . Mbits were shown; While thé saddle,
H. M. S. Sparrowhahv-k ’winning’with whole-souled enthusiasm has been-fheY bnggy and span entries in the .first named 
ease. ’ ° life-blood of the exhibition, and, fof Were cm the whole excellent, Jos. Rule

The annual meeting was fn., e ous -and never-wearied effort he has made had on exhibition his splendid black shire
of clock In- the Machtaerv TLil] m 8 Wmeelf a record name. To the press, re- hdrse Brilliant HI., .which was import- 
that hour arrive,! abdnt preseptafives especially Hie. çonymssiou- ed sevoral year» ago bv Galbraith Bro-
assemblRi Rt aP me™bere w sh<rared a courtesy which at once en- thers. of Wisconsin. Brilliant III. is a
lights were ou/ «„Ti .m'8™aaf.e 1116 listed them as ready assistants .in the sloe black stallion, with, plenty of action, 
hransnired wt r.’ Pv’Wt?1,n?? 88 work of helping forward the fair, and it and is a splendid specimen of his class.
- /jnnu, j:*bbnduered.by the aid of js with the gerateat gratification acknow- A. Minnie had also on exhibition his 
imenimena one o amP- By lodgement is here made of this gentle- shire stallion Ben III., and Mr. Stanlev

Tw aI* vTas determined to man’s asistancé from, the, opening to the was represented bv a roadster stallion. * 
oViüîé1 ■ e^aeeday fternoon at 3 closing of the fair,„ 7 In the cattle stalls honors were about
n j• « The firework display last evening was equally divided among the old reliable
xne aispoay of fireworks this evening witnessed by a .large and enthusiastic Durham®, and the newer breeds of Je>r- 

was me most complete yét given, and crowd. . sey and Hoisted ns. Messrs. Thompson"
was witnessed by about 3,000 persona, The Times’s spécial prize for the ex- and Hagan had a couple of handsome
wyim- of whom occupied tht grand hibitor wimning the largest number of bulls in the latter class, between whom 
stand, finding a position in the open prizes-in division G (field nroduce) was the judges must have had a. difficult task
much more advantageous for sight see- awarded iMessta. Whiting Bros. in deciding. In the Durhams Messrs. K.
'“ft The weather was particularly fine, ! C Tltal Animal Meeting Earle. Knowles and OalrsweH were Jead-
AtLti„!iYry^1^S was seen with perfect WaS held at -3 o’clock yesterday after- 0IÏÎ TreP.^ #n2
distinctness. moon in the machinery hall. President gj?** ^^la*°S?h

Notes- j Trapp in the chair, and a large attend- cnr,!L/^s t^e>i/'nrs^\r?Sr. ^lr'
Ôf side shot,vs there are many Bv !-mce of "directors and members of the ti.Sqf.loLi 

all odds thAnK»t attra<*i4 of these is society was present. The election of , 'xx?t£^-at
W. T. Sapp.X os^fied^man, f/J officera result^ as follows: President, orov.nc.al fair at New Westmin-

fully aud Wonderfully -constructed créa- .h^MeutT^r G Tari D R K« Prie Thp sheep pens were occupied chiefly 
tuver certamly, who looks like an a ni- EllKon hon " Iron surer G D Brvmner by the black faced Southdown s. it being 

heid’ attaohed to a lay figuré.: Diic^fore^^ Ne^M7^tminSêr--M^s f'>und that *c coarse wooled sheep are
Load Seymour, commander of the peek Mathers Major Williams Ken- hot amtable for the wet winter weather

forces ju Canada, Waited the fair yes- „edv' Anderron *Mead- VamSuVero^F î>f 14118 J- Richardson, of
terday, coming over from Vancouvër by Guvien 1 C McLaean ’ I T Wilkmean Brevost island, had a splendid1 showing special tram car. He was conducted H T riekver T CunMngham xE li' ?f these- A *®w. Pens of Cotswolds, 
over the buildings and ground^ and" ex- Kër• " ViclMm—J1 " D^ Peiïlbmton S Jf! however, were exhibited, 
pressed., the liveliest interest, in all he Tolmie W II Price S Smith’ R. B The Berkriureg almost monopolized the 
**7' particularly did thé horseflesh Seab/ok W. J. Pendray.' L. Staler. department. only exception be-
interest him, and as he went from stall Votes of thanks were accorded the C. YnrVIlflrîS* an<^ another
to «tall he pointed out with unerring P. R., C. P. N.. Tramway Co., H. M. * Jj£kab?e8: ... ||||||r[|, . „
aiîmaU 8PeCla‘ be3Utie9 0t the vari»a3 ^anywltLjUdSeS' the PreSS aDd Amerl‘ most attractive ap^ra^. PThT Itage

Sin- W, Van Home Wfll visit the fair Mr. Trapp in putting these votes’added the
to-morrow (Wednesday). _ , that too many .thanks could not be ac- eeutrÆ^te^^Æw,7cta of®

The policé arrangements during the cor<1ed the Delta and Surrey Associa- art wei-iwtifnlaved *^ TIdo^ this
fan- have been excellent, and much tiom- To Messrs. Palmer and Cunning- ^
credit is due the management regarding llam sreat thanks were due for their air- ^idetalv been ab^^,tlv beatewed and 
ffiis Comparatively 6^ irrSrity wk Æ S
has been in evidence, except perhaps in ?n cious creations of domestic science,
the matter of games of chance, fewer of tn the Thd- roots exceeded all previous years’
which need have been allowed on the the°mo- efforts, some enormous beets and carrots
ground». brerideirt and secretary ckeed the pro- side tables. The cereals,.

The final events come off to-morrow ceeain®*- 1 __L_____________ too, were, on the whole, of excellent
and Thursday, and it is generally tindei-- Tn th» United StntM « eood manv sample. The whole display of the gar-
stood that a strong inducement to being “foreign" nexropapere are published We del>s of tbe district was presided over by held ont to induce the Victoria boys â find th^re ^TtoSISin «Cd jourm S^STXflÆÏSjSd 
plny_ off the final championship event nls, 25 Spanish and several German, ^ Thev were giwn by

P IE Italian, Polish* Czegian, Russian and ftS Man Monging e^Twere
W",redJt will be the draw- , Dutch periodicals. cast on some bottles of wine, the label

n 10 *n>u s"f>w* . . I ^ ‘ ____ "" , of one proclaiming it of the vintage of
October *12.—Th.e remaining re«n’ts in i Aik your grocer far 1894.

the hi-cycle events of yesterday were as i W The judging of the live stock was not
riTvler:—- A k jJM completed until this afternoon.

One mile nrofessinnfvl ra<M (2nd he»*4: i A #WVlll jwl Only five departments of the exhibi-
flenWr-rs:—Cotter Harold. Sh» w. The \ mM I ■ wd. tioo had been judged last night, and the
-”«”ilt Was in the order stated. Time. !• W 111 I completed prize list is not, therefore..
? ‘>t ■' W W r - available. The results of yesterday’s

V 1 judging are, however, given herewith.
* * ' — To-night the fair will be concluded with

a dance to be given in the hall, at Which

TORONTOCanada’s 
Greatest 
Newspaper,

Including the 24 or 28 page SATURDW 
ILLUSTRATED EDITION, will be CO 
to any address in Manitoba, Northw 
Territoriès, BritishColumbia and all p,Jlu;3

r Although the heavy downpour of rain 
Which continued tinoughout the whole 
of Thursday threatened to seriously 
afféet the attendance and general exhib
it at the Saanich show, the directors to--

estj

WEST OF NORTH BAY for

$2.00 per Annum.en-t.

-j ■

THE GLOBE, Toronto, Canada.
sunshine
pit, all were sampled by visitors. 

The Ball
V

£3TAgents wanted in every unrepresented district.

a

J. PIERCY G GO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

in the armories last evening was well
E. J "MACKAY, WINNIPEG, AGENT.

I

..A

SHIRT AND CLOTHING MANUFACTURER.!

Full lines of Winter Underwear." Clothing-, Top Shirts, Fur Robes and
Fur Caps.

I 23, 27, 28 and 20 Yates 8t.I VICTORIA, B.C.
- Time and Money Saved;

r

By buying your Groceries for cash. \ve 
are watching thé markets, which 
vandug. The poem throughout the Do
minion has advanced the price of Butter, 
Cheese, Goal Oil add’ Dried Fruits.

,7 crop of Raisins.

' -■ ro fe|;,n
. * ' n • j. •?}{.;' o<>f é '■ vi "*1 

■if th'd.V i/r 1

AL,

% are ad-ir,-.
Bicycle Racing. r .

/V
Short

Figs and Currants will
make a small Plum Pudding for Xmas.

t OwWtlilk, 3 tins, 25c. -
êënèâ Chicken, Turkey and Duck 25c 

: Try,a tin of Clam Nectar, 25c. 
Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. $l.oo. 
Morgan Eastern Oysters.

ï\“v

-
hV-Vrf

!
In

rt-r' vtortiiuonrirt ÇiR-
i

D1X1H. ROSS.i ?
if s-jIiduT. I sav'dFRUITS.

Autumn apples, A. Rose, 1; R. E. 
Knowles, 2. 7r j.-O

Late apples, J. B. Dyne, 1; J.j.y.

Latest apples, J. Uapap,'1*
Knowles, 2. ' "c’. '

Oolleot'.on of apples, V.1 Ttirgéose;7 1 ; A. 
Rose, 2. ' -,»• eew emo «.

Fears, A. KOsé, t 4 ; lit*. : /Thtxinas, 2.
Flums, It. iljayrittvid; -:X. Marcotte, 2. 
Feachea, 11. Simpeon, 1.
(jrapea : (outioMoor production), R. Lay-

L -

• : Qi^Phomas, 1; J. T. Harrison,

VlOLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS GO.
■ BRANDS: /

Hungarian, Premier,

acivs EN DERBY axd 
VERNON

-■1

■ !

R P. RITHET & C0M Victoria Agents

rityUnofci, W'. Thompson, 1; F. TùfgOôsë,
-.JftuuKT y. - - T

’/fet Mm5"' J key’ 1: %

‘ Taàhés, J. J. Hey, 1? A. McDonald, at,
Ftimpklns, J. J. Key; ! > H'

:>• Cucumbers, U. Thomas, If 3. H. Harri-.
Son, 2. j ....

Citron melons, J. Harrison, 1; J. J.
Sey, 2. . <v

Prunes, Wi Thompson, J; G. Thomas. 2. 
cottT2Dt Wlne’ J- T; Hartte?fl' l; J- Mar- ^

via’egar; S. Sandover, If J. T. Harrison, . • . .. T „ ,
iv Did he ride -on his. Iron Beast;

'Preserved fruits (coltectlon), Mrs J T And inoru after morn did the Knight 
Harrison, 1; Mrs. : 8. Roberts, 2. V-77H—. 7* .

Potted plants (eollectloui. Mrs. S. Sand- n,lsxptaln>to the .press lntpryiew, 
over, L The cost Of Ms- tlorse did dally grow worse

I.ADIKB’ WORK. White his pickings were small and few.
Patchwork quilt, Mrs. S. Brethour And eve after' eve did he laugh in his 

(iUieapsWe special), 1. sleeve,
Knitted cotton quilt, Mrs. Richardson, L h Where he Md his marked cards away, 
Linen shirt, Mrf. McKenzie, 1; Miss G. - (A snug little nook where he kept his 

'flhompson, 2. vi-l : boob _
Knitted hose, Miss Christmas, l. -i- . • . ./On, “How to make Railroading Pay.”)
stockings (darned), Mrs. McKenzie, i: And, night after night did he secrets write 

Miss Clara Marcotte, 2. . .. j . As to what the “traffic would stand,”
; Croc net tvork, Miss Clara Marcotté, l;1 IV here many a hoard of good wheat was 
Mrs. S. Brethoar, 2. 1 - A ... stored /'

(Crochet Work (wool), Mrs. S. Brefh<mr, 1 And cattle ran free on the land, j 
Lace work, Miss Maggie BrethOnr, 1-;

Miss Gertrude-Bretbour, 2.
Embroidery (cotton), 8 

'I'homson.

A RAILROAD BALLAD. ^The first discoverer of aluminium had
1 sing of one before whose might that ^h^the “3

AH earthly valour pales, , ia ,er*rWgn °I Tiberius (41 years
Sir WilBam Cornucopia, knight, rs.c. to A.D.) a worker in metals pre-

... And master of the rails, ,. . sent-ed a beautiful metal cup resemblinz

..Defender of Canadian right -■ -, silver, hut lighter, to the Emperor who
And prince of (land grant) sales. questioned him, and learned that he had

Oh! the Knight rode out ; from his Castle secre^lîe m^îa Ir°m clay. The
Stout -r . 8^Jet- a<> said- was known bat to him-

111 the pleasant and far pff East, I 8®Jf *?“ the gods. The sage Tiberirs.
day after day where’ the steel bands j reflecting that if this metal couro be 
lay / v- i ' ti ; made from earth it would lower the

! ta-it-e of silver and gold, decapitated the 
artificer in ord-er that his secret might 
remam with the gods, and so deprived 
the world of a most useful metal for 
eighteen centuries.

■ j rt d *
; 'tit1•h

;->fi

.

■f-
:

£, I

PATENT REPORTS.

Below will be found a liar of Canadian 
■patents recently granted: to inventera 
through the agency of Messrs. Marion 
& Mariotii, solicitors of patents and ex
perts, New Yoi-k Life building Mon
treal. (This re 
for this paper.

61,114-WiUiàm H. Belford, Killing 
Mountain. Man., picture hanger or sup
porter.
. 61.151—Jjimes Weeks, Carlton Place, 

iOnt,, advertising calender.
6L-194-—Napoleon Fournier, St. tier- 

main de Grantham, wheel harrow.
61,188—Absalon W. Steeves, Boston. 

Mass., spraying machine.
fll,128^-Prosper Cote, St. Hyacinthe, 

lock.
61,238—Leon Martel, Montreal, lock.

The Duke of Orleans has issued a 
strongly worded manifesto denouncing 
the French Government for ilts attitude 
on- the Dreyfus question.

II.

-

?-

port is prepared especially

So far and so fast he rode that at last 
He came to the Hills of the West,

And gladdened his soul with a sight of 
the ccal

Miss Gertrude
• Embroidery (silk), Miss Gertrude

son, l; Miss Grace Thomson, 2. That he hatched In the old Crow’s Nest;
Fancy knitting, Miss Gertrude Thomson, i He galloped ahead thro’ silver and lëàd,

1 ; Miss Lottie Turgoose, 2. j But It pained him much for to see,
Bag rug, Mrs. S. Bretbour (R. H Jame- I That false Yankee Dan had come from

son, special), 1; Mrs. J. Rule, 2.
Embroidered table cover, lira, j. t. Har- i 

risen, l.
Button-holes,.Mrs. 8. Bretbour (H. Brown A Railroad to build, his pockets to, gild, 

special), l; Miss M. McDonald, 2. ’Iwas surely the work of a scamp:
Canary, F. Turgoose, 1; Miss W Tnr- «And William soon found Dan Ürst bh the 

goose, 2. ' ground O'
Bouquet, Miss M. Breitbbur, 1: Mrs S in many a rich mining camp.

Sandover, 2. 1 His duty was plain, so mounting again,
] His charger he steered for the Coast;
: To the town he came with the stolen name, 
! ’Twas the city of Dreadful Boast.

Thom-

:
%

Spokane
With the help of the bad N. P.i■■ a

GIRLS’ WORK.
Æsy ^d,e‘johnk'2.Mla8 Kita Breth<™’

°SP?HtrBr^r^Da lireth" ! ■t‘Vo‘atam.?’’d W’
ivnatn mto ^l8s w- Turgoose, 1; And soon gave his card fo mine host-Driarti

Pin i n Uirn, £i^tb0?/> 2* i in the town of Viothusalem.
i’i.Vw7h^nlttlü?’ Miss Jessle McDonald, l. Oh! the burghers came when they heard 

Miss Klta Brebhonr, 1;Miss lina McDonald, 2 
Penmanship, >Uss W.‘ Turgoose, 1.
Berlin work, Miss Rita Bretbour, 1.
iss Klta°Brèthôur, tiroth<>ur, i

ë
A

'*g
I llTTLE

Fiver
PILLS.

his name,
And they came with a grievous cry,

But Sir Van looked kind while he heard 
their mind,; j With a hidden wink In his eye.

i’
,

The burghers It seems had furthered Van’s 
schemes,

----------  , By shunning the Yankee nation;
One of the most chronic oases of Eczem But the O. Pi R. on their every oar 

ever cured to the case of Miss Gracie Ell placed harmful discrimination.
Alton, of Hartland, N.B. On a sworn state- - So Van took a hand and in accents bland 
ment Mr. Alton says: I hereby certify that He argued fo pieces their plaint; 
my daughter Gracie Ella was cured of lf kln(i were my muse I’d rhyme you his 
Eczema of long standing by using four i views
boxes of Dr. Chase’s Ointment. William ! But I’m sorry to say she ain’t.
Thistle, druggist, of Hartland, also cer-i
tmes that he sold four boxes of Dr Chase’s I (And really if you asked your own muse 
Ointment which cured Grade Ella. i to work up mixed carloads, fifth-class

_________________ , goods, differentials and ruinous advances
After long years work Is visible In i*. ' °L 33 P®? °®nt- 1 think It would sur-Hculture yon cannot see the growth 1 pais p?sfK?er' ^O’_£or. a Proper understanding 

that country two months after? and there oI tîüs.J>ro t5®, 8ame X must refer 
is a difference. We acquire firmness and yoa„,to the Board of Trade, or the Colonel,experience Incessantly We are issir^y or e,se to slmon-------- •>
ripening or else blighting. We are no-t 
oonsdous of those changes which go on 
quietly and gradually In the soul. We 
only count the shocks in our lournev. Am- 
binons die, grace grows, as life goes on.—
Frederick W. Robertson.

CHRONIC E6ZEMA CURED.

CURE
flick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, <fcc. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICKL
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and Pf®*
Venting thisannoyingcomplaint,while they 
correct all disorders of lheBtomach,stim”1*te tha 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if tney only 
cured

But Sir Van went on with his pro and con;
Till his hearers were all quite dazed;

For h« pointed out that beyond a doubt 
i*h<‘ Island rates ought to he raised.

But he whispered low as he turned to go, 
“Don’t, forget—Van’s the friend, not 

Dan,
To uiy good will, help me down Jim

HEAD, \

Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness docs notetid here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them# But after all sick hew

-, LIEBEC’S ASTHMA CURE Hill
And then—well, I’ll do what I can.”

DOGGEREL BARD.
HOW TO Pi” NT CROUP.

. We have two children who are soib- 
3act to .attacks of -croup. Whenever an 
attack to -comingxm my wife gives them 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and it al
ways prevents the attack. It is a house
hold necessity in this county, and no 
would not do to be without Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. More of it is 
sold here than of all other cough medi
cines combined.—J. M. Nickle, of Nickle 
Bros., merchants, Nickleville, Pa. For 
sale by Langley & Henderson Bros., | 
wholesale agents, Victoria and Van- j 
couver.

ACHENot only gives Immediate relief, but 
eures. Do not despair because other reme
dies have failed you. It costs you nothing 
to try Liebig's Asthma Cure. A sample 
bottle' will bp sent free by mall to 
person afflicted, who will send their - 
and address to the Liebig Co.. Toronto.

Liebig's Asthma Co-re cures Asthma, Hoy 
Asthma, or Hay Fever. If the reader Is 
not a sufferer, but has a friend who is. 
send friend’s name and address, 
free sample will be sent.

h the bane of so many lives that here In where
we make our groat boast. Our pills cure it wane 
Others do not. „

Carter's Little Liver PiUs are very small ana 
Very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe “ 
purge, but by their gentle action please all 77, 
use them. In vialsat $3 cents ; five for $1. “““ 
fcy druggists everywhere, or sent by mail*

any
name

V il
:-•

and the 
Don’t delay: 

ami. when: writing say you saw this free 
offer in the Times. :

II CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.r- nw-o, one mile smnten?* r-c". :orp
f -• ste-rl-od ,,With r XV‘1'ûol-,

•hts. Hadden, Roàé and Fowler1. The ME M5m Hfries.I For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best
i1 •
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Dr
anaemia or

Its Victims are P; 
to Dizziness, Pi 

Heart and a 
tressing

From the Echo, Pla1 
Anaefflia, which 111 

leesnese, to prevail 
extent among voting

oi the preswomen 
fruitful sorte of “< 
sumption. The symj 

many, but amoiare
able are pallor of 

shortness ofgums, 
ertion, 
weakness of the vita 
of the heart, and dl 
the limbs. The morJ 
Shown, the greata 
prompt treatment. I 
have suffered from a 
a cure is Miss EnJ 
lady residing near V) 
Webb says: My ill 

I when I was about sj 
! My complexion was 

I was troubled will 
! dizziness and palpifl 
, ! I! was Placed , undej 

V hot th’e medicme prj 
tôt did not appear td 
good. As t.me wej 
but surely growing 
able to do any wod 
and .my limbs would 
extent at the slight 

1 could scarcely staml 
Then my. stomach w 
I vomited almost j 
grew despondent and 
reoov.ef. -While m I 
friend urged me tol 
Pink Pills, and I I 
After 1 had used tl 
an improvement andl 
dened with the hope 
At the end of six bol 
fully el-turned, and! 
color to my cheeks] 
the eyes. I still ed 

! Williams’ Pink Pill] 
in all twelve boxes, 
ly assert that I t:* 
stronger than I efl 
owe this to Dr. \Y| 
and I would urge ] 
as I did to give then

dizziness,

DYSPEPS]
Mr. Fred A. Hei 

Ont., writes:—“1 ha’ 
with dyspepsia, am 
sure I tried a dozel 
no relief until I be 
Williams Pink Pilli 
would he terribly d 
in the stomach, 
found relief by eject 
continued until my 
erable, but now, tha: 
Pink Pills. I am fu

CURED OF
Mr. C. Thornton, 

“About seven years 
farm, and moved in! 
I have since carrie 
pnmpmaker. In th< 
attacked with sciati 
tensely. I took mi 
it did not help m, 
advised me to try 
Pills; under this tv 
was banished, and 
any return of it.”

THE Gi

Items of Interest Oui 
Issue of the Of

Notice Is given in I 
of .the appointment! 
Newton, of London! 
Knox, of Seattle, tol 
taking affidavits in I 
British Uolumbia. ll 
the • appointment of I 
clair, Joseph Young,! 
and Joseph Bulmanl 
Kootenay, to be fl 
Windermere mining I 

Notice Is goven ini 
Gazette of the incom 
land Skating and Cm 
head offices are to I 
•and and the capita 
$13,000.

Notice of Incorpora 
volent Societies Acts 
stoke Lodge No. 25.1 

Another company I 
corporation Is givem 
Consolidated Mining I 
al liability). The <J 
at $500,000, and itl 
Rossland. The foil! 
been licensed as 1 
Parties :

The British Columl 
with head offices In I 
«took of £40,000; ThJ 
Guano Syndicate, ll 
with head offices atl 
atock of £30,000 ; Thl 
dloate. Ltd., with hi 
and a. capital of £201 
and Kootenay Venl 
with head offices ini
of £80,000.

The expenses of I 
successful candidate!

West Kootenai 
$772.50. 1

“Under the provisl 
of section 6 of thl 
and with the appro] 
Lieutenant-Governor J 
-order-in-eouncil date! 
tabor, 1888, the cod 
«on has cancelled tl 
A, certificate of qd 
Ir® .public schools | 

Mr. Edward A. 
Notion is given thl 

ûiade at the next sll 
assembly for a privl 
f. company to build 
«?e . °* railway tio] 
^tee.e, thence to a 1 
footenay river croj 
boundary line, wltW 
^Ijorate branch lined 

' 7yharves> maintain tl 
and the usual 

railway line.
* ^pother similar apl 
asking for an act tol
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I tu construct and maintain a rail wav from a THE CITY OF NIAGARA. ' ANOTHER UÀVE-1N EXVRCTED.
' point near Midway, thence in a westerly .,_____ —r-----

sH tEEIH EÊE ÏÏSêÉÊSIÎ !
•*>» îa i“ Smîü: 5 savaj* *" "•* ”,“r srtssjss snjanstJff«^s& i sr « sre-s^s*sr.Ts:

T* AS ««*• TOBK^X-pio.ENC. j g* **%* SSU?&4 »«S
and Joseph Bulman, of Canal Flat, East. The Way In which, Ex-Premler Turner SXVr'S wtoMve crowded Into”the reared from sight through a cave In the
Kootenay, to be fence viewers for the Received His Representations. new city. mine. The indications now are that the
Windermere mining division. 1 -------- .. . . Niagara, according to the proprietors of Ia on th» nr further extension.Notice is goven in the British Columbia H- L-vlp’ a member of the Baar<L,af ttlc townsite, is no temporary boom rail- mornlng a °arge force of work-
tiuzette of the Inrornnratinn if The Ross- 'trade of Chicago, who went up the Stik- way town. They point to the fact that 101 Tms morning a large ior«.e orut H incorporation of The Ross- _ * * returned and tells a town wlU get a start because-close at men were eugaged in removing all tne mln-
and Skating and Curling Rink, I.td. The • ’ ’ ' hand is several miles of exceedingly heavy mg stores and supplies from the large
head offices are to be situated at Rosa- dismal story of the Stikine trail. To a foek work and trestiing. This will mean gt01.e r(louv, of tpu company T he store
KU*sse auwsssis.*sr.rvv&is: :»»■&

ZfJSTS. rrx“«"r.;s,,srss s ir&^ïtiraehsfssra &&&£&'’&'«
Another company of which nofee of In- Glenda and Telegraph. ' tbe Kettle rlver valley; across n another ™Uhavetobe remowd to

corporation is given is the Silver Belli Capt. Yorke told us that Mr. Turner dlnectlon are the Volcanic, lathflnder, more secure foundation. The strata of 
Consolidated Mining Go., Ltd. (nomperson- would not hear him at first. ‘Verv well,’ faeattle and otlmr gravel in the vicinity of the works Is llke-

1 liability). The company is capitalized said Capt. Yorke, ‘If you do not bear me claims, about .five miles northw cstwa.d is seriously affected by the first caveat $500,WO, and its head office are at first I shall telegraph every word to the Summit camp with its numerous big pro- w to be seriously affected oy tne nrst cave
Kossland The following companies have Dominion government.’ Mr. Turner then perties. Niagara is a good townsite.- It “•
been licensed as extra-provincial torn- heard him. He asked the most ridiculous is well situated on the North Fork, is com
panies: questions you ever heard. He asked h*m | paratlvely level and is reached by a good

The British Columbia Canning Go., Ltd., why the people were at Glenora and such wagon road from Grand Forks, which iswith head offices In Engia nda nd 'a capital i stuff as that. Capt. Yorke was astonished nine miles distant. The line of railway
stock of £40,(100; The Fraser River Oil and and had to tell him all about it. He said , passes a few hundred feet above the town

SILVER OUTLOOK. j TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.
The steady advance in the price of the ! Toronto, Oct. 14.—No change is reported 

white metal must be very encouraging to to Sir Oliver Mowat’s condition. He is said 
the owners of silver properties as well as ; f>rogref3S Dg t0 tbe doctor 8 rat 8 ac'
to the residents of British Columbia In gen- J st‘ John’s, Nfid., Oct. 14.—The Norwegian 
eral. Even it the price remains as it is steamer Aggie, uapt. Patter burg, from 
now quoted it will mean -hertng to at Javator^ Boston with s^gar^arrived^here
an early date of a season of unpa a e weather on the Atlantic. A number of 
prosperity for every mining district In tne x vessels have been wrecked, 
province. The silver properties of the j Uwen Sound, Uct. 14-—John W. M. G.
Siocan and Nelson divisions alone, when Shipman, trucker for the U. P. It., received 
extensively and systematically operated, word to-day that he had fallen heir to $7,- 
are sufficient to prwlvce a most beneficial —, ... ^
effect upon the country at large, while the clothes to go to loronto to receive the 
results which will be experienced here as, money to-go to England, 
soon as they are so worked will be grati- j Montreal, Oct. 14.-Umer Venner, a trust- 
fying in the extreme. « ed commercial traveller and collector for

The rise in silver is again attracting the .Laporte, Martin & Co., has disappeared, 
attention of inventors in this direction and It is, supposed that he is short in hts ac- 
tt will not be long until they take advan- counts, » .discrepancy of over $500 having 
rage of the opportunities which await [, been discovered.
them. Capital does not require a -great i Hhlitax, Oct. 14.—The British warship
while to look around in its seeking for ; Renown arrived this morn’ug from Mon- 
safe and legitimate investment and if all- | frcai and Quebec. Lord Herschell accom- 
ver continues to hold its own above the panted Admiral Sir. John Fisher on the 
sixty mark this fact will soon be demon- , flagship, and will remain in Halifax for sev- 
strated in the opening up of new prospects ®ral days as the guest of Lleut.-Governor 
and the further development of mines, Daly.
which have been lÿiûg Idle for some time j London, Oct. 15.—The Duchess of Marl-
past . .. j borough, formerly Miss Consuela Vander-

To a certain extent the congressional ; Wit, of New York, gave birth to a son 
, 1 elections in the States this fall are being j yesterday. Mother and child are doing

l’ought out on the monetary question and well, according to latest reports from the 
if the stiver forces even partially triumph, attending physicians, 
then the day will not be far distant when Farts, Oct. 
the white metal will assume the honored 
position which it head prior to its demone- 

, tlzatlon. When that time arrives the sib
<_ ——r __ _ . | ver mines of British Columbia will be the

This morning Returning Officer H. A. greatest ore producers In the world.—Koot- 
Munn made the official declaration of the ;
vote on the prohibition question, there be- | ________________
ing present representatives of either side, i dr. CHASE CURES CATARRH AFTER 
The result, as will be seen, changes the , OPERATIONS FAIL,
former statements bnt one vote, which 
goes to swell the majority against prohi
bition: The, figures follow:

THE GAZETTE.
Items of Interest Culled From the Cum 

issue of the Official Publication,

000 in England. He borrowed a suit of

PLEBISCITE FIGURES. IHe asked ITm
people were at Glenora and suck wagon road from 
hat. Capt. Yorke was astonished nine miles distant,

o,m'£ or tto.ouo* Tne Fraser mver tin and and had to tell him all. about it. He said , «—— - --  ------—- —- --- - - Guano Svndirate Ltd of London En? I the people were there at the invttation of, and land for a station and switch in the 
with head offlœs at London and a’capkai the government of Canada and of the pro I mmediate vicinity has Jieen acquired by 

• ■ - syn. vindal government. These governments , the c. r. k.

14.—The railroad workers’ 
unlqn has posted placards ordering a strike, 
cautioning the
and informing the public that if danger 
threatens the country the strikers will im
mediately return to their posts.

Cincinnati, Oct. 14.—The body of one of 
Roosevelt’s Koughridem was found near 

I the city to-night. The coroner is unable 
to tell whether it was suicide or murder. 
His naturalization papers were taken out 

Toronto, March 16th, 1897. to North’Dakota, giving the name of John 
My boy, aged fourteen, has been a suffer- f- Sinclair, and previous residence as 

er from Catarrh, and lately we submitted Canada.
him to an operation at the General Hos- , J*0®*0, Oct. 14.—Official returns of the 
pltal. Since then we have resorted to Dr. plebiscite from all constituencies in On- 
Ubase’s Catarrh Cure, and one box of this >*no* save Aigomn and Muskoka, give 
medicine has made a prompt and complete -hi.b44 majority for prohibition. Secretary 
cure. O. O. Ford, Foreman, Cowan Are. Spence, of the Dominion alliance, figures a 
Fire Hall. H?t majority of 8,717 for prohibition

throughout the Dominion. He places thé 
British Columbia majority at 1,500 for.

London, Oct, 15.—The Vienna correspond
ent of the Daily News says: The body of 
a man named Erard. from Baltimore, was 
found at Conda mine, near Monaco, on 
Sunday. He had blown b's brains out 
with a revolver, in one of his pockets 
was a note saying that he had lost every
thing at roulette.

Constantinople. Oct.. 14.—The ambassa- 
dors of the powers have transmitted to the 
Turkish government the decision of their 
povermuents on the subject of Crete, which 

...Î2r that, while adhering strictly to 
their ultimatum, Turkey may possibly later 
be permitted to maintain a small force on 
thority,aU<1 83 an emhlem of Turkish au-

The Returning • Officer Makes the Official 
Oeclairatlon of the Result in the 

District.
strikers from violence.

^asL=f °our^mph,etisn^ttingriorn,£ toe | NiaWa£owned by a syf ioate se^ra, 
and a capital of £20(5» and the Klondike advantakea of the Stikine route. Mr. Tur-! «Pokane capitalists being interested Geo. 
and Kootenay Venture Syndicate l2td ner then asked how much MacKenzie and E. Seymour, who recently sold the Winder 
With hMd offices In London an “ft canitei Mann had done. Capt. Yorke said they hotel, i8 their manager. He has already

ing a blacksmith shop and D. W. Hicks 
will also build. Rendait & Co. intend 
opening a branch store. Mr. Rendeli went 
ever to Niagara on Tuesday last. Railway 
construction has begun In the immediate 
vicinity, Pat Welch having a contract foe 
rock work.—Boundary Greek Times.'

M. Zola has received and is said to have 
accepted a very favorable offer from New 
York to deliver a course of lectures to 
America that will. It may be assumed, deal 
largely if not exclusively, with the Drey
fus case. A preliminary sum of (15,000 is 
to be deposited in order to secure the con
tract.

enay Mining Standard.

sucaessful candidate In the Siocan division 
or West Kootenay, are , returned at 
b 12.50. ' V

"Under the provisions of sub-section (10) 
Of section 6 of the Public Schools Act. 
*nd with the approval of. His Honor the 
yeutenant-Oovernoir, as expressed bv an

day of Oc-

BLOOP APOLLO
3

Stolen From Seattle and Recovered at 
Union Bay. ,

aPolling 
booth.

No. 1 City Hall 
No. ü Utty Hall
No. 3 City Hall .........
No. 4 City Hall ........
No. 51 
No, 6 
No. P 
NO. 8)
So: VF
No, It) Agiÿc. Hall , .ij; 17 

,-No.. 11 Cedar Hill 
No. 1Ü Xotmie ..
No. 13 Esquimau 
No. 14 Parson’s , B’dge.
No. 15 Metchosin ....

Totals .........................

s
■... u'.nmuH xovernor as exnressed bv an On Tuesday last a Cumber land dispatch 
^der-in-conncil dated the Util day of Oc- to Nanaimo Free Press announoed the
tobor 1898, the council of public Instruc- <»Ptertî. by th.® Waited
Hon has cancelled the second class. Orade Plra‘eB and a, 8i?2P', th^ aS
A. certtHcate of qualification to teach in we learn that the sloop selzed Is the Am 
ihe public schools of the orovlnce held erican sloop Apollo, owned in Seattle, \,Mr. Edw^i A. mVLF’ d I Wash. Tffie sloop is six tons; register

Notice is given that annlicatlon will be well appointed. Mr. B. H. Smith, collector 
niade at the next sitting of the legislative ol customs, received a week ago from Seat- «^embly for "a private ghIU to tororporote tie a toll description of the stolen sloop, 
® company to build equip and operate a which he immediately handed to the _pro- 
bne of railway fiom a point near Fort vindal police. The description was given 

thence ‘to a point near where the to Commander Walbran, of the Qua a, 
Kootenay river cresses the Inleraatior.nl i who yesterday went to Unton bay where 
t'ounrlary line, with power to equip and the seized sloop was anchored. It answer 
’’ « rate branch lines run steamers build ed exactly to the official description. The 
wharves, maintain telegraph and telephone j sloop and the three pirates wiil come dqwn 
.,,nVR hnrl the usual appurtenances of a ' with the steamer City of Nana}™b ‘°'tISalrr 
Uni way Hue. j row afternoon, and the men will have their

'pother similar application is to be made, trial before J. H. Simpson, F.Mq on Snt- 
*sk n? for an act to incorporate a company urday. , - #>>«' ■

.. .110 145 

.. 102 130 

.. 82 115
«6 142

•»“
Two little girls in San Francisco had a 

small-sized tilt over family affairs. Maud 
said, tauntingly, to Marie: “My mamma 
says she can remember when your mamma 
kept a grocery.” But Marié was able to 
retort: “My mamma says she can remem
ber. how much your mamma owes her for 
groceries.”

80tiluHaii .............
PjUll 1Ü4 12».
«Ball 61 »6
tiHati . :V 106 157 
rtiall V..-.V.." 68 12» *

21 1i 535
Dr. 'Jamee Tyson, who succeeds the late 

r as head of the medical 
University of Vennsyl-

25 50 .
35 80
0 1710 5

Capetown, Oct. 14.—The Hon. W. P. 
Soliriener, the Afrikander leader and for
merly attorney-general of Cape Colony, 
whose motion of want” of confidence in the 
government recently overthrew the Gordon- 
Sprigg or Rhodes ministry, has succeeded 
in forming a new ministry, it Is regard-

combina-

Dr. William 
department
vania, has been for the last nine years 
professor of clinical medicine in that insti- 

938 1307 to 68 j tutlon. He Is a leader to his profession In
, .------------—■—n—r—— Philadelphia, is fifty-seven years old and

Total vote polled, 2,313; .majority against has been connected with the university 
prohibition, 369.

Peppe 
of the

od as being a strong, Afrikander since 1808.' ! >' r.■.(.
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Gained twenty-three 
pounds.

describe my feelings. Having read sn i 
much concerning Dr. Williams Pink
Pilla I determined to try them and the Mf. Jas. Cnnavan, a well known resi-

mmm. immm
To those who feel as I did, I would i the first approach of such trouble will 
say that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will . only take a box or two, much misery 
speedily cure them.” ' | can be averted.”

ANAEMIA OR BLOODLESSNESS, j

Its Victims are Pale m Color, Subject 
to Dizziness, Palpitation of the 

Heart and and Other Dis
tressing Symptoms.

I GENERAL WEAKNESS CURED.A BLACKSMITH’S TRIALS. COULD NOT DRESS ALONE.

He Became so run Dawn That Work 
Was Almost Impossible—His 

Whole Body Racked 
With Pain.

,
Mr. Arthur Piper, Dixville, Que., says: 

—“Last autumn I became very weak, 
my constitution seemed to be undermin
ed. and. I . lost flesh rapidly. I had no 
appetite, the least exertion tired me. 
and the words ‘felt miserable’ will best

Intense Suffering From Rheu
matism and How He

Found Relief. yj

From the Bridgewater Enterprise.from the Echo, Platts ville. Out. 
Anaemia, which- literally means blood- 

ia prevalent! to an alarming 
among ybring girls and young 
of the present day. and is a 

and

Mr. Austin Fancy is. a well known 
blacksmith living at Baker Settlement, 
a hamlet about ten miles from Brid&e- 
watev N.S. Mr. Fancy is well known 
in the locality in which he lives. He 
is ahother of the legion whose restera -

From the Bridgewater, NS.., Enterprise. 
| Such suffering as rheumatism cmiirs 
f the victim upon whom it fastens itself 

is almost unendurable. Only those who 
writhe under its pangs can imagine the 
joy of one who bks been freed from 
its terrors: Mît J. W. Folkeaham, of 

I New Elm, N.S.. is one of those who 
I ! have been released from pain, and who 
1 believes it his duty to let others know 
J how a cure can be found, Mr. Foiken-
f ham is a farmer, and like, all who fol

low this arduous but honorable calling.
| is subject to much exposure. It was this 

exposure that brought on his trouble 
and caused him so much -suffering be
fore he was rid of it He says: “In the 
spring of 1897 I contracted rheumatism, 

i' Troughout the whole summer I suffered 
1 from it, and about the first of October 

it became so bad that I could not get 
1 out of the house. The pains were located 
I - in my h.'.p and back, and what I suffer

ed can hardly be expressed. I became 
so helpless I could not dress myself 
without aid. Eventually the trouble 
Spread to my hands and arms, and at 
times these would lose all freedom and 
become useless. In November I began 
using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill's, and af
ter tak’ng four boxes began to improve. 
After using six boxes the pains and sore
ness had all gone and I was able to do 
a hard days work. I intend using a few 
boxies more as a precautionary measure 
and I would earnestly advise those suf
fering from this painful trouble to give 
D.‘, Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial 
and be made well.”

iwsuess,
extent ' - : ■! f ' . ■ ■

women
fruitful sorce of “decline” 
sumption. The symptoms of this trouble

many, but among the most notice- i tion to health adds to the popularity of 
’pallor of the face, lips and Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Mr. Fancy 

shortness of breath on slight ex- related his story of illness and renewed 
ci-t.ou, dizziness, severe headaches, health to a reporter of the Enterprise 
weakness of the vital organs, palpitation as follows: “During the last winter, | 
0f the heart, and dropsical* swelling of owing I suppose to overwork and impure 
the limbs. The more of these symptoms blood. I became very much reduced in 

the greater the necessity for fles!î- «nd had severe pains in the.mus- 
Among those who f'!ea «H over my body,- I felt:-tired..all 

the time, had no appetite, abd often felt, 
so low spirited that d wislred ïnyseïf in 
another world. - Soflaëi'of flic time he- , 
ccs@i tÿ çomiiélted to' ' undertake n lit- j
tie wojçk :>h my. blacksmith shop, but I | 

not fit for it, and after..dpinf{.<the 
‘Job,! wqifld have to lie down; indeed I 
often felt like falntjng. ’ I was adviéed 
to try By;; Williams’ Pihk ! Pills, and 
after naipg :.à couple of boxes, I felt a 
decided relief. The pains began TtO 
abate, and I- felt again as though life 
"ttfas not all dreariness.By the time 1 
bad used six boxes I was as well as 
ever, and able to.do a. haid day’s Work 
at the foige -without Ifatigue. and those 
who know- aàÿthînÿ about a black
smith’s work.’/%Hl know what thjs 
means. .Those wno are not well, will 
make'-no- mistake iu looking for health 
through the medium of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills.

HOW TO GET STRONG
con-

are
able arc :gum-1. i

:r„ .. ! :>; ■ ■ -
V. fî t -t'l! i

-IIt.Jd/tW c )'T
'0

The greatest medUcine in the world For building 
up and strengthening dm enervated system is 
Or.Williams’ Pin> Pills FoY Pâle People.

When the summer is over thousands Feel worn 
I out, easily tired, and, to use a common expression, 
I ‘‘miserable generAllyV The almost torrid hes.t of out 
/ ; Canadian summers is responsible For this. Those 

who are in this condition are unfitted to meet the 
Sudden changes of autumn, and easily rail a prey 

: to disease. In this condition Dr. Williams Pink
i Pills prove A blessing to humanity.

. The pills have no purgative action, and so do
not Further weaken the body. They build up the 
blood toy Supplying the elements which enrich 
it, and strengthen tne nerv s. Bu ou must get 

i the genuine

shown,
prompt treatment, 
have suffered from aanaemia and touud 
a cure is Misa Emily Webb, a young 
lady residing near Wolverton, Ont. Miss 
Webb says: My illness first came on 
wht-n I was about sixteen y ears of age. 
My complexion was a pale, waxy color;,
I was troubled With, general, weakness, " 
dizziness and palpitation. o£ ,tl*e nè^rt,,. 
I was placed under mioltoai, tnaitment;BFs&mmE
but surely growing .worse. I was. Un
able to dp any wort about tbe .bôüBé; 
and my limbs would tremble 'to.sticb att 
extent at the s-Iigbtesj: exertion that I 
could scarcely! qtand 1 upon my fee». 
Then my stomach became so weak that 

vomited almost .everything I âtej I 
grew deçporidenf end feared I would not 
recoypt. -While in this condition a 
friend urged me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and I followed the advice. . 
After 1 had used two boxes 1 noticed,, 

improvement and my heart was, glad- - 
dened with the hope of renewed health. 
At the end of six boxes my appetite knd 
fully erturned, and with it -strength, 
color to my cheeks, and brightness1 .to 
the eyes. I still continued taking ^r. 
Williams’ Pink Pills until< I had taken 
in all twelve boxes, and' I- cab truthful
ly assert that I"';:ara -’healthief and 
stronger than I ever was before. I 
owe this to Dr: Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and I would- - urge all girls who suffer 
as I did to give them a fair -trial.
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NERVOUS PROSTRATION. !.. 8

A PERMANENT CURE.
The Hartland, N.B.. Advertiser, says: 

—“Right in oar own vjllage is reported 
.another oi the rémarkatee cures that 
make Dr. Williams' Bmk Pills 
ular throughout the land, 
that of Mrs. E.' W. Millar. The Adver
tiser interviewed, her husband, who was 
glad to relate the circumstances for 
pttbKcatioh, that others might read and 
have a remedy put into their hands as it 
were. -‘For five years,’ said Mr. Millar, 
my wife was unable to walk without 
aid. One physician disgonised her case 
as coming from spinal-affection. Other 
doctors called the malady nervous pros
tration. Whatever the trouble was, she 
was weak and nervous. Her limbs had 
no strength and could not support her 
body. There also ,was a terrible weak
ness ' in her back. Three months -ago 
she could not walk, but as a-last resort, 
after trying many mëdicines, she began 

Mr. C. Thoynton, Bluevale, Ont., says: to use Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Im- 
“About seven years ago I rented my provement Was noted in a few days, and 
farm, and moved into this village, where a few weeks has - done yyouefers in re- 
I have since carried on business as a : staring her health. To-day she can walk 
pumpmaker. In the fall of 1895 I was without assistance. You can imagine 
attacked with sciatica, and suffered in- her delight as well as mv own. We 
tensely. I took medical treatment but owe her recovery to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
it did not help me. Then a druggist Pilis andv I recommend them for any 
advised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink case of nervous weakness or general de- 
fills ; under this treatment the sciatica bility.” Mr. Millar is part owner and 
""as banished, and I have not since felt manager of one of our lumber mills and 
any return of it.” is well known throughout the county.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. M.v M. ‘Carroll, of Roland, Man., 
writes :—“While living at Sydney, Man., 
I wrote you informing you that yi— 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had cured me 
of rheumatism of twenty-five years’ 
standing, after many other medicines 
had failed. I am pleased to again write 
you and say that the cure has been 
permanent, as after a lapsie of several 
year.!, there has been no return of the 
trouble. I sincerely hop» my exper
ience will be the means of helping some 
other poor sufferer.”

so pop- 
The case is

5/
DYSPEPSIA OURED.^ 6» *

Mr. Fred A. Henry, St. Catharines, 
Ont., writes:—“I have suffered1 for years 
with dyspepsia, and although I am 
sure I tried a dozen remedies, I found 
no relief until I began the use of Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills. After eating I 
would he terribly distressed with pains 
in the stomach, and frequently only 
found relief by ejecting the food. This 
continued until my life was fairly mis
erable, but now, thanks to Dr, Williams’ 
Pink Pills, I am fully restored.”

r ■'jl-
The 'just the same* and. “just &s good." 

substitutes offered by some dealers never 
I cured anyone — D*r. Williams' Pink pills For 

Pale People have cured thousands, some oF 
them your neighbors.

The g en u i ne boxes
ex*

cept J^hat-<Lythe wrapper 
printed in red ink. '

Take nothing else.

Dp. Wi liams Pink Pills
CUREk Rheumvism, S itti a Locomoto- 

Ataxia, Anaemia, Heart Troubles, 
Indigestion and Dyspe >sia, St 
Vitus’ Dance, Paralysis, Inripiynt 
Consumption, All Kem-t'e Weak
ness, D zziness and 11.-adache, and 
all Troubles an?ii g irom p tor and 
Waterv* Blood.

CURED OF SCIATICA.
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Tirbd, Worn-Out People
FIND RENEWED STRENGTH BY USING

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills For People Pale.

SI

imtt
EARLY MORNING EDITION)

lg the 24 or 28 page SATURDAY
fRATED EDITION, will be $ent 
kddress in Manitoba, Northwest 
les, BritishColuinbia and all pointa

ST OF NORTH BAY for

Annum.
nto, Canada.

f a go.
ry Goods

ANUFACTURER.

Lg, Top Shirts, Fur Robes and

VICTORIA, B.C.

Saved
buying your Groceries for cash. We 
watching the markets, which 

dug. The poom throughout thie Do- 
ion has advanced the- price of Butter, 
ese, Goal Oil and Dried Fruits. Short 

Figs and Uurrstots will 
e a small Plum Pudding ifoR.Kmas.
Milk, 3 tins, 25c. "-n'to'1' 

ed Chicken, Turkey and Dock, 25c. 
,a tin of Clam Nectar, 25c. 
nuiated Sugar, 20 lbs. $1.00.
■gan Eastern Oysters.

are ad-

of Kaisins.

1X1 H. ROSS.
DLLS GO. ENDERBY and 

VERNON
S :

f)

I

& CO., Victoria Agents

he first discoverer of aluminium had 
reward of genius.. Pliny .-tells us 

t in the reign of Tiberius (41 years 
b. to A.D.) a worker in metals pre
ted a beautiful metal cup resembling 

lifter, to tiie Emperor, who 
mioned him, and learned that he had 
racted the new metal from clay. The 
ret, he said, was known but to him- 

aud the gods. The sage Tiberivs, 
feting that if this metal couin be 
ue from earth it would lower the 
:e of silver and gold, decapitated the 
fieer in order that his secret might 
lam with the gods, and so deprived 

world of a most useful metal for 
iteen centuries.

PATENT REPORTS.
plow will be found a list ot Canadian 
tnts recently granted/’’inventors 
fugh the agency of Messrs. Marion 
tlarion, solieitore otf patents and ex- 
N. Nevv York Life building, Mbn- 
11. (This report is prepared especially 
this paper.)
,114—William H. Retford, Hiding 
intain. Man., picture hanger or sup-
1151—James Weeks, Carlton Place, 
t, advertising calender.
,194—Napoleon Fournier, St. Cer- 
n dc Grantham, wheel- harrow.
LlSS—Absalon W. Steeves, Boston, 
p.. spraying machine.
LT28—Prosper Cote, St. Hyacinthe,
1,238- -Leon Martel, Montreal, lock.

be Duke of Orleans has issued a 
bgly worded manifesto denouncing 
IFrench Government for Its a-ttitade 
[he Dreyfus question.

R’S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Headache and relieve all the troubles tool* 
to a bilious state of the system, such »• 

mesa, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress alter 
ig. Pain in the Side, &c. While theirmosl 
xkable success has been shown in outing

SICK
Uehe, yet Carter's LUtto Liter Mf “* 
illy valuable in Constipation, coring and pr*

- and regulate the bowels. Even if MAT only

HEAD
ly their goodness docs noteûdhera^ndtnosa 
once try them will find these little plus 
in so many ways that they wlU not be 
to do without them. But after alls*» Omm»

ACHE
B bane of so many lives that here Is whet* 
take our groat boast. Our pills core it while

rter'a Little Liver Pills are very 
easy to take. Oae or two pills makea dose. 
f are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
e, but by their gentle action please all 
hem. In vialaat 25 cents ; five for fL was 
uggists everywhere, or sent by mail*

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Mew Yo*.
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whether the bo&t was swarnpéd or not. ' LOCAL fîIÈWS. 1 '.1 school work, instead W in isolated fists.
They were qlmost dead from lorig watch-] .. ...., A Miss Cameron's. paper Was admirably
irig and! working, and there Was no sinall | Gleanings of City and Provincial New»' written from a. literary point of yi-w. 
amount of water aboard. It was in1 in a Condensed Form. It presented rather the underlying prin-
det-vi fortunate tor " them too («ea ling in- .-! „ ciples of method as found in the pur-
diisÇry existed arid the. Viva whs return- (From Fridays Dally.j piùâe' and him of historical study than
ing. or the population <$£ the world'would ; —James McGregor,, ins-rootor of metal- specific directions for the guidance of 
undoubtedly have been less three Scan- j lit'etou* mmus, 1ert: this, uiocnitrg.mn an clasj room, and work.
dmavyuls. " ' : oilicial trip to the ivootenays. ---------

The three men now look- none the ] .a =. ’ , .... . .. — lhe provinciai constate at (jueenclle
worse for their journey, through the 7.000 —Mr. .Jhjmes Doughty, formerly of Un» reports that on the 18th alt., while on —M-erims af communication, with Daw-
miles of sea and river, however, and in a I city, and now of Ayltoam, Fug.; has the Telegraph trail north of (juesnelle, «en City have inoreased so much within 
few days they will refit and sail south- 1 for-warded the Times a donation towards be heard of a. man be.ug shot at Fraser the last year that it seems almost im- 

Imagine They Have "a Klondike in 1 ward down the Oregon and California'1 the New Westminster relief funn. hike. Investigation, followed, and an in- possible to persuade the general public J
coast in their little craft, to conclude the | —~~~ , [ formation was laid against ooe Edward that the postal officials cannot yet handle
unique voyage. ? “T1*® councrl yf the boald of trade for shooting I< ranees. The man who newspaper and parcel mail for that

They were very proud of their expedl- held a meeting this afternoon, at which D»U the information says that the boys -point. This should be remembered, 
tien. and, as Johnson, put it, “You’se severaV formal matter were discus^ weîe qUm-relliiig, the deceased having however, tor thé office is constantly tte 
can't get «. condemned murderer to take preparatory to the hmdmg of tile quar- begun by teasing the other boy Both ce.iving packages, although it has been 
da* voyage, and I stands ready to bet terly meeting, called for this afternoon, lads were about 15 years of age. Frances tbatthev chimonlv be trans-

Schooner Viva Picks Tuem Up in five hundred- pkmkere yTO'se can’t get When the quarterly meeting sh.mld was shot i« the ankle, from the effect» eoi'ted by means of the Arctic express When the storv <vf « a v
! anv guy in dis berg to make: de trip to have commenced, however. tLeie was no of‘ which he died «g6t éÿs later. The ^ I When .the story of the different trail,

’Frisco’’—and lie is undoubtedly right. ,i quorum, and after'waiting the Statutory lad EdiwarW:was brought Ifcfore th* jué- at « ”1 m ' over which the eager Argonauts -, n !
time an ^adjournment^-was taken until til*» in the- district and "Committed for _ïile prelînijna.ry hearing df the In- and struggled to the Klondike come , 

OM1NECA. next IFndUy. ; ■■ ■■ ; .. ., j , .:w...... j, f:’ - >. ■ -|dian, Qnsi-siiilicuiii. which was in pro- be written there will be many im,.r
Interesting Description '<tf an Important | -To-day Is judging: day at the §aan- i —BelM Adams- Was- taken over to New greiB when the Times Arent to press on ing chapters descriptive of thrilling L 

rp, , . ,lo - 1lQ„ hi-rt, tn Section of the Ej-ovince. j icb, Agriciïltoral Society's show at Saan- ; Westininstea- last evening by Seigednt fvi-cuirday, was completed, and resulted perienoes and escapes of which the*»
I he rush to Alaska has given battit t0 . — ■— ! icb. Tortnorrow it is expected there will I Langley- and Constable Campbell of* the m tne pnsoner being committed for trial. _uMi heard nothin e- nt ,i *" °™"

many strange thing» Notable Among.- Throu-gh the courtesy of A. H. Owen, ! be a large contingent,of: visitors -from prdvimeial -,force. The prisoner Will- ul- I'be indice tna,g.strate visited the scene g at tlle tune
them is the man who goes to the far i whose: home is at Mammette lake, but : the city, a ,-pecial train leaving thé tiihatelÿ :be sent, te ■-Hagstote where of-fW'tragedy on Satuiday morning to. 1 ■ ‘ occurrence. Many accounts
north, hides himself from they who live ! who has since earlv days packed and Hillside, avenue station at 11 o’clock in j Marthi v Wolf now is, there being no per- enable "him to .form- a .thbrough under- hqye reached the outside world, kvsasrAA«usstrii'sîs'visKsjsu?«rss sawsa-sassî-r ÿsr^fznl'ïK.ir

SJmTL? a*S*l«l»l»s{%{«. *g'j Hi^n8|S'itmXhJirft’on0j\Oy’ 25th“ast, tor $2*5. “ftYSRk^l^fwSnrE -On, of tikMaMi ever eeon s-ockiug, HuA alniost nnbearaUt—,,?^
notovaou® Jack Oarr bringer of tire gigt L a\ m, ^ t on , y otn a tr-al m. the police court yesterday, to- coanoction to note tii-it no appeal will be in the Saanich district took place yester- undoubted!» were, were not tl, ,
Andre fake, for which, until the ex£>- { ^. Owen went throutg® by easy day elected for speedy trial, and before tot^n ,-n the, Bella Adams case. Her day afternoon at the interment of Sarah Vhteh t ly
sure, he refused to accept $2,000, was o”d tetegrunhTtrail took the Nlanson ^. Justice Martin was sentenced to a time wifi amount t-> only about three Adelaide Heal, wife of Henry Heal, of daBge*7 wh^a Deset 016 travellers, j,
one of these, and from time to time ; ^^ nÆJ™ h» arIivedAt ‘ torm hf impmsonmenit of, two years, and years and three months, allowing for the Lake district. The funeral was to Proved by the accounts which are
others have drifted down with stones , oneek tiailfor ummecac Be amvea_at six .For entering the chmch j gooy behavior »nl the time she has been Hdly Trinity church. South Saanich, new beginning to^ reach the city J
which were vataed, by them, at from - Maiwon .cwA, ^ ■ ^^8“ he was given two years and six month»; ! in already. where Rev. Mr. Christmas conducted equally serious difficulties which mw.
$150 to $3,000. Yesterday another too *951 ^ ™eP, ÜLÆ! 3 ft» stealing a watch one year; entering •* . —— . services, and also at the grave. At the aced the progress of those whose r-4
of- this Uk reached here on, the sealing , CTouM^forSw«5'king : outhouse, one year and:six months; and October 5th, the provincial police- cemetery gate'the cortege Was met by, le,d them through the region of the
schooner Viva, with a well thumbed and ; Ûf Own ) for entering a dwelling house two. yarns man at ‘.Quesnefie was informed that' » the children of Prospect Lake school, in and Finlay rivers,
greasy notebook, primed with the details ; J’J™ ,“1 has xdsitedand ««l six months, aid to roncomeurrently. luaa named E. R. Brobeek was" at’ the which ’deceased formerly taught, and in Yj»e Indian tnbes which inhabit the
of a journey from Lake Bennett down 1,7^1 v mines, ami *ates timt t--------- . . ... . . Australian ranch of A. Olson, suffering which she was a groat favorite. .The region named are an inoffensive pj
the full length of tbejukon, and through ! ^^inerheha? nwx a swash with a tow- f lunacy. Brobehk was brought up children carried two handsome metal Pie*, As long as they are unmolested
the Behring’sea and North Pacific oç^n ; ^ne m h” beS ”>vered .h®ad’. *u5I of whiçh rjpes w tW charge before the local J. P.’s wreaths, which they aJtferWww Placed on Æey are peaceably dispos,,1
in a small flat-bottowed Sfciff but 28 teet th^ Dttewa c™mr in gening to a point like a, church tower, and aca'^ischu^ed, the. bench believing him the grave. Every pupil, with, the exeep- White man, but they resent. ;lsonly
1-ong. For the contents of the notelwok,.1 thin ^has been slight- whote ..tribe. i« situated at Cape Sgotr, , t be suffering from delirium tmnens- tion <*f five, was present. The pallbear- Indians can, any abuse of then hospital
which the holders say .tell of startling TO tlmr groun^ Nothm,, has t^,sngnr WM in ^ Police He waî pffie^d under ^ oTOratiro of era were H. Steinberger. D. Stevens, J. ity or any infringement of their
adventures, perils of the riv^.and wn, ; |d an4 Macrae to the police «port this after- ^ ^qUor Tmffiri ReguffitiorArt -and Jennings. F. Lindsay. W. Tuay and O'. Like all aborigines, they know of Thy
**<? „ ?{™££f u ffiÆC I dlteh andtt Sume ttatVilFc^ 2,500! Abaiged. with mnrdemg Sachet XfcXSSeS Admomn. bf the" wat?nd ^
which, if there is nny thing m rneir mys iivohp^ of w ittcr is in a thorough- Indian he. is accused of ha vug. Md Th mnintni ^ -, ww,.,---------- T- u by w?y® of violence which have be-
tCarious hints, will gladden, the heart of ^ condition. Col "Wright will Mr : under the Wflter during a fight when off veillance of him all of one dav hut to- î ,T‘. W*'80.11* ^Kasson, who come traditional among the tribesmen,
the editor of a yellow journal—they D ronaition. uoi. yi ngnt win mt Macaal j t , t , Th af. veiuanoe or mm ail or one nay but to- jeft the provincial jail here in July, af- And thus, when in the early summer
wint $.000, and they claim td have .»oW Qwhn stotes. l^e able to afeMt1 ™ at to the T-Smination of «ar> fT* 5atient eludBd,% -of- ter «erring nine months for forging the this year now closing, bitter wmT va
it tor that amount to the San Fràhbtseo finer styigilauce and. escape Telegrams name of I. Col tart, is again in the toTs, inflicted upon them by the brutality of
Examiner and New York Journal. «Le Chd^hP he ^so 1 newrttttm killing from the beach Sie v’ dlrectlon\bt»t for,« mmilar offence at Alameda. After a balid, bf white man, their wild insiinot

The trio, which is made up of a native the sficht^t f ^utelv’ -describll thT fight and lhe al?%tnp®te fellow has not yet been WÎkqn s incarceration .here, Detective of vengeance was indiscriminate in its
o£ each of the Scandinavian countries, *tates flint there m not the sjigh^t TO»uteiyja^;rit)^ the_tight and detadt found,' %. Palmer, in examining his effects, camel application. A war of exterminé™
there being ar Norwegian, a Swede and a doubt o£ ■SOO^reeaJ'tev. _ Itjs an \ î^ferr . ——r upon letters which indicated that it was seemed ' imiti in'ent and was only averts
Dine are Harry Thomipson, iFrank Ir ticit propo^itmoj-opd T^e case• was #toh in —Few Victoria ns- aware of th^einr»- not the. prisoner’s first introduction to by the coblheadedness of the Hudson

and JohTi Christensen. ; ’ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g<^EJf preas’ 1 ^ »??#•> E ***** ^ a ^1.. He- wrote to San iay factor at Forflt. Jolt. Udbü“
Thev are proper types of Tongehoa-e- ™ a«>undnnee of .^wteri 6T woik it and,, u. at.titioed m spine of the das- Francisco, and froin information, vecevr The circumstances which led to the

boat SX Viva tit morning. With a c-r^-of ground^ »«te ofth* Wjwnd big buyers from: the east yeariy to.;’the offence has a fatal fascination for him, tW, Xtom in tht ctultiv Tiilotd

ssstiKïyf.s â?fcrL*5ShEl^'.ssssà ,M-1 f.*ïïsw”.krÆtîS£&S3S,«S8Æw^v«fe. ss,l”’lfcp5*i Ï'«’‘S»'S»« S&JTSssiS^SiSSBMâe^ *»•*». -Th,»iioe>.™m..» a.uw «™“55. St%miiSSTSS,,’Â 
ihsacss&ÆStSfaiaÆ. EtFiEl^^fâSsïïÈg^^SâB ~t S5sïü.«s«^ avssit-.

ïrTi e» ^,1 tot^irom CTOOtel for. working to any advantage. Pacific shore-of the Dominion S* ^^ber emp <tf Atkins & >n borees... ïh»
a dicker f<xi it, and wese gKMng $o ^au <>ur j, Victoria company teonndi its aeent. ada,- «nd «evÂal thousand miles trom emibuac» nï«r#> thnn, twlw Virile - Johnson at Bburne, and the /girl man- last act^of hostility at once inflamedskiff down to ’Frisco, as foon. us we get U3 tee Australian eontinMtiXas'X ^ en,hTOÇ? thanj^elve-aerçs. age^ to pass several forged pay cheques tee warlike passions of the braves,
it. ready, and give ti. to, enn Dhmt ^. ot^water. staid to - te*. 1S.000 inches, ecntempoiary’s knowledge of- the geo- -Tlie feW fetitiplicatloti of tenie <i'f signed by the manager and in her-feth- J"' long been dormant, and
1ère has put ip de ePter- through record, and this, say® Mr. Owty), pr;'pliy of “the colonies.” If. . t^te - tee birds aitP animais at’Beacon Hill ers fejm*. upon, the Vancouver -office, ^om camp file to camp fire the mtelli-
tffh p w rtirmvn in ^ prevent uineh other vnhiatile hydra u- were. such, a place as ' New- -Westmins**- park -Has! ena.btel Aid. Ball, the chah* £*terdoing ^ she crossed over to tins

heu"s is (toad, see. ( e _ lia ground from being: taken ,u»i>. as ro. in- Yictoria, Australia, containing £50bi? man of the ‘Ph.rk committee, : - to donate £5^ K?1tha young yian named Roy P, of the
ihhiMon “He givin’ wn-ter is now avnilahle in this immeji- 0W worth of property .to bum there valeabSe.-h<ldjtio«wto other parka oh the Part Indian. The girl vhU**ly man®à an(I J16/1’!6

tan- J^fTnone”getf TOr ate section. i would he some exeuce tor, the RecondA, : ooast. Within the last few weeks a her own name at one. tee aew»o«f’the outrage had[reached the
3Ç de cpn.ec talk., and no «ets . , \ii* Owon îoeâtod fov himself nnrl aïs- i tvild sruessintz buinch of suiincu. piss was sent to ^ the hotels, but the man. gave an as- .ptner parties in -the district they wprespill but dat imper of Hearst’s tiah- a“, ! xi guessing. _____ w' S %» ti smned name,’ and they left the follow- astiemded-toilearn that the Indians had
bee?” Johnson ^-QS T-ocabulaiv1 Lyiine, eight abandoned creek claims, : complaints which have bqefi swell the y collection, in the ng^ultiural ing morning on the §oimd boat. After • e!«,inîda#lp^,‘ ' extermiDating the pack

-MA or a'Aong life each one a' half mite, and ttfij quartz ma^.from time fo time regarding tel park and school of science. AM. Hall has re^stermg the Gravelle girl spent only. prospecting party in the
Ike fes partnei s, ttid ot a tong Me elaim.s the lsttcr bei r,n B-tilder teeek. i meffiaencj- of the mail service to Dawh received -a warm letter of acknowledg- a few hours In the hotel, and has not "■****•-' 4n thf *»%*■ such a cod* 
longshore. - which is ftbout eight mi lis east of Mam j «>* art isexpKcable to tec postoffiSS mdnt frbgi Prof. Nelson, in which the been seen since by the proprietor. amf rtZ rt^P VtnX8 t n b® taken;

hat, black^ Shirt and son Areek. Mr. Moort. t>f DaiKtorma-;-Î autHqrities in this city, tKrdngh wliosi totter shitod that if Victoriens to !de- ----- — v - *a^- tee factor at the St, Johns post of
etc., Vas the. same hs the hi bvtede» . also Idea tel on this cteek. IÇheie ledges : hands the me its for the North pass! THèy sire, he " will forward a roupie of —James Henderson, who owns * large 9»^ Company was appeal-
saving tor. the tend hosiery. He sewn**» carry, according to Mr. Owen’s assavs,f mails leave this city at stated interval? .coyotes. A similar letter of acknowtedg- dattle ranch m Ctoictitm, hut who has fgfcjoj--resistance. A meeting ot the 
to bave a,bigger idea, qf the ac“® „ frbffl $40 to $PX) in silver and gold to the about tin? 5th, 10th, 14th, 25th and 30#?’ m,mt had been received from the ranger spent the past summer in thé Teetin m^dmg.Jn^ns, was called, by the factor
ments of the 4re« tn V.et ton. as shown by three assays. The ’ of each monte, and the prodf that.thei@! of Stanley nark. Vancouver, some.«1*6» IfaJce country, came down, this morning ? ccn-

i5vninAfit>Kenr hydiwulic ground located by Mr. Owen, b*ve safely got- through to their'desflkh 1 mg* a mtii* of swans nod several ducks Ær .the; Danuhev «and. is staytog aridie f^3>fnrt?kn» ,
SbOo that d?te wa™-* a, IP 5, tviJS on an average of the gravel: so far «* he nation is that a mail sent ffom Victoi&t tha-ringrTately been .emit thege. In^e- Rental. The journey out ter Gletiora thttb* t an’- exP|l,lned
vteat was willing *8. "“Jf* wawHio town eouâd. judge, will show *.splendid r^ult; on.AflguatJS11^,was acknowledged ae.aff turn the; Beacon Hill “zpo” will shortly fio Wrangei was made in a small boat lf tiv mitral’«rtamstanccs 
TOeother man of î et - P here actual tests showing tfe-ee cents to. the ,, riying.At Dawson on the 6th vof Sept emk .be emiehel by the additiomyif a pair of which tee and four others bçtnght from takabléJ n n ma ™ •m,mLî
getting aeqnainted wi-te de ’ pan in, giany places, bqt Mr Owen -,*ays, |. ber, and .other mails have been similar?» Chinese /golden pheasants from \ancou- tee iHudson's - Bay pehnle. This was e<i to the3!i !nte“di
S,of.rte “SX te^f have made, wishfer to be conservative, he will, jxut Lit acknowledged. Postmaster Shake», ver. . made necessary by-theraixd fall in the Sir to tl^iwTu' 7“
The tup wfiich the t “a>nrv ” of at $1 pey yard. With, the water priv- P^are has received Ame^icau mail senti: • j * river, which ds now ®q • ghtiïtow it is im- halH ’an° should not

i°f ™-b 2,r5o. ideas’ was ilege of 3,IK)0 inches he recorded, which,.!.under cover to be forward^. with th*l —Mr. W. F. Best takes a deep interest jjoaâbie for steamers to ascend it^ In nc# of T e for vthe

te'd and- soldered. It wus easy sailing hr-itetihle * - • per: Winy ha* hitherto «nd i?îJ ‘donated his services as a lecturer last T1 F r16^ ffet lumber > m their power in securing redress. A
until- the White Horse rapids wei*e ' q v states that he neither saw likely all complaint will ho ndîniv evening and the Pemberton gymnasium a boat will be forced to remain conference on ways and means followedreached, bin ™ nn~^TOtiomato SiwK ^ Pap^/hav^n held^ mm fifi»!* to '^Irflowmg to li^en to Ws ^ OTer ^ „ Mr Hen- bJ^*L^e whites and the Indians,
others who TOk niWhJZJZTX mme the Ashcroft tradl, and docs not credit bulk it-was impossible to forwlrd' thlm lecture on> the subject of Nansen's-north-, few* went in over the Ashcroft trait, :5*^* rage-had through the representa- 
which Swtftwatear Bill-»we» hw WW, aivv sucii stories. 1 - vl: regularly, -but several mails of paper» '«■«' ?<#*&■ Jhf aid of the hmelight gy^CNcotm oa-Mpy-6*. ..end^wcTi. ,tto laetgr .become romewhat
tiww swished through the toamnig waters ^ thinks something ShonM be-«dobe. have been sent, the last àtodttMng^t» was called into Tequisitiogto make tee mg^Telegnaph on July 23rd- On the. ®#te4* Tbe decision arrived at 
and m tee couise ^ i. v”*.. to remedv the injustice- in' regard to the about two tons. r ' ® °i, lecture even more enterfeining and the stretch between Hazelton and Tele- teat, fee ledsshould pursue the eulimts,
days, after having plunged througn an ra.t<;s chal*grtl for recording water. r' -—:— l>. -b result was a very pleasant and mstnic- lÿaph. upon which, the greatest, hardship !Vbo^e,$.^bwn to have travelled ip
the oth«r_.'swift: rt-lretéd Tn some places the law will, work many (From Saturday’s - Dailyi) tive evening fer all who had the good, was said to exist, he saw- no indication “gaf&gf*»® Graham; that if
which is desenhed motile $6^9-ticketed harâshipg_ ... ,. , ; ________ _ . , ■ ■ :r:- . 'fortune -to be present. Although the of: distress. Some men had foAishly they should bring them back
notebook-t-thev reached B:aw*ia. ; IHere WM ^ jjanpon a Chinaman named , wT^n^a!b^ '^r®®*a^-- °f tipi provnoiaD . whole -figures are not in. it is anticipated started out- with but « fewi days’ pro- ,W»«e they would be com-
they stayed but a short tune, for the All Llle Ks. ,4B ounces of, gpM ,thrpn«h;-! i frbm the -Naas, was t«v ;the procé da of thejegtijre wilPbe about yimaning, trusting to beat their why ^ tee loss or pay for

x practical hustlers of ®a.w non had not ^ ^ broken, open during hip,, d?JJ:etjLed ^°m duty, and leaves tfir $75, and qE course the High school staff through, ani these, naturally eiSTOgh; *t^rite their lives The aggrieved braves
time to nonuse ”»«non su* ato^kiten. «bsenoe The Chinamen in tW section ”«!•*. *<* Vancouver He w|!l. spend, are very.tench pleased and greatly to- were troubled over the outlook, Where Pursued their enemies a.ong the
pügnmage, and down they -drift^ over said th]s was-aone by white men, and the ^veral weeks along the coast. nreciate Mt. Best’s efforts in their be- proper provision had been made, how- trailAhey wet-e supposed to have foli.iw-
ssirv&ssystiv.a6®ws. -c.u„ ukt: i0F ot8skrtr«JSs ~“«îW3è" «
they filled up the little craft with provi- their quarterly mëeting^hèld làrt Thuresir -T^ subject of Prihcipa'l Taul’s igc-1 nfal1^ b^wew. tee Summit had abandoned-the trail and struck off in
sions and water and stepped her mast - ■ • -------------------------- ” day evening received seventeen applied-' hli'e before the teachers / this a^rt men^nXiite^ of anoteer direction. The owners of the
and *4a canvas, and after a.tshort stay : OHEMAINUS NEWS. Bons for membership. At the1 next was “Thé Order o:f Creation,' eallea in i ! horses followed them for some distance
among the campers at th».nv«r -m<wto  _ meeting it is expected 18 candidates will scientific nomenclature Eclimodiennafe. 2”caî“ped’, “tend!jns to ?*®a aleyg the .route, but it is thought unlike
they skidded away before the stiff There are now five ships loading at’j, be',present for initiation. For the ocoisL The types discussed wete the feather »tar, stippttee. m when the, regular ly Yh^c will overtake them,
breezes of Norton Sound- out into the the mills here, whitih necessitates nw-tiion a -epeekal programme will be e-eme *stars, serpent -star», the ordinary star-,, .snowfall comto. At Tesjm, Cleartbne s It is. acts like these, leturned pros-
Behrmer $toa. To sail across-the Behrmg ning night day. Otiier vesseld afei thrduyi ^atict: a social timè Hefcl ' 1 vfish, the séa *rcbhl, and-' the sea cuo»m- a’nd . tne »H» B. storey »« ■ well: equipped pectors sayi which lead to all the ditfi-
seia. which was almost like turning a éxpeci€d> in Shortly, so tbe outlook is al ' : vi; » . • * ' Ifiers. The means of lodo.moti(>nr:the pro- with provisions-. AD-d. game is plenljfnl ip caltie»' arising in that? district. The In
man loose in the Royal Road* m. a wash- busy ' on*. - 4 —The ttial of the In9idn accused of -cesse» 'of fbrmatipm the nortmis system- < the ditsfriet. In. a mining ssense. bow- dian^ are not angels by any means bet
tub. was indeed a suicidal journey, nut A legging railroad is being constructed the inurdér of Satcha. last week'is being aïs well ns the hémoflobiés af these com- ever. Mr. Henderson says, the country they, are inoffensive and little surprise 
the providence which wtvtchee» _ nil who into the timber back of the mills, which, continued this aftei'noonr before police mon and interesting animals^—none of is barren. - need be expressed if under strong pmvo-
do such foolish deeds looked after mem, it jg understood*, is to be a standard ; Magistrate Macrae, and will bd conclud- which, by the way, are fishes-^were de- - —----- --------------- - cation tbzy sometimes resent in a rather
and after a safe passage throiugh me gau?0 mad; this will no doubt be ex- cd this evening. J>r, Holderi was re- scribed, and, as usual, illustrated by ex- AN INJUSTICE» menacing manner indignities which even
smpky seas they reached uunasasrca. tepded into the minipg section, where cfaMed this afternoon and gave.it as his amanation of specimens ahd admirable —the higher civilized Caucasian would
Here they again prowi&Kmed and sur- a iai»ge quantity of ore is now on the . opinion that the fracture to the ribs drawings. The next lecture will ^ deâl The extended notices in some of the not bear «uncomplainingly.
prised the natives with the details*dump awaiting means of transporta- of the deceased could n>t have 'been with earthworms. Miss ■Wwftsou.s lec- coast papers stating that the reason the
their expedition, -and' then the hoars t-oA caused by falling out of the canoe. The ture was an introduction, to the admit- death sentence of the murderer of Mer-
prow was pointed to the aonm; ±-ne c F piggins has also started a log- witness Cod-fish was being examined at tedlv difficult, but interesting, study of chatî,t Elkins, Samien. was commuted
three manners pointed her n^t out to ging Ci,mp about i\ mile abOve here, the time bf going to press. crvsfallograpby. The mathematicmi pro- waig of tbe great provocation
sea in the course taken W the schooners, wbere he is now shooting logs across , ' ' ------—^ . perties of a few of the Commoner sys- *ven v ^ m.,1 ruined hiator tKey were not »?-»e tw». «Egg- tee raUroad track into the water of the -The .excinwon to Port Angeles in f^ms were described with the n.id of dm- ,and that he was 01)ly 16 vear8
era, crawlers altmff the Alaskan eoast -ba>| eonmeetion with the opérons ceremony „ram9 and .crystals of vannas mineral- . does tee memorv and friends
line. Their long life oo tee ®e* *5^Lin A person coming here now who had ; n* the tïew raihvay is* to tiike place on" ^icg.1 specimens. From this basis Miss ’ ’V»,. . inin*«w- tbet- -•« too
connection, with tee ^a «nd TOP^itely been here during the construction of the • tee 29th^. Mr; Ohâries M. Keftt, ot the AVutson^vill proceed in, succeeding lec- of Afe. Hiking an » tP^
given them an absolute-contempt towthe e. & N. railway, w-oiild be reminded of j Tribune-Times, has been worktog eratim- 'tnre9 to tee discussion of t)he general J' .-■°Lf'ar-ak
storm tie",I. and on they went with Wth- the good old times, for with, mill men, ‘ siaetica-llky; to bring off the excui-sion and distinguishing characteiistke of miner- 'TCWb learn, there was no quMtion of
ing in sight but a plane of sea and a navvies and sailors, the ’place!'the stewner Amur has been chartered fi «nnsiui> “« anoteer mrne m-th» murder except that
wall of sky. ‘ . presents its did time sceue of bustle and .for tiie -pnrpose. There will doubtless be ----- ----- T»,, ^P^brute hr/m self wh-o _ -lei ïbera t el y

'Chen two days after they Wÿen fre<» activity. ,a large number of visitors: from Victoria 1 (From Monday’s Dally.) killed. Samien had no- more :den of mrtr-
Ovhalaska the skies were hidden and Rev.‘Mr-ÿSeott preached in the Metho- ti> tile pretty little city across the _a farewell concert will be given in, «l'tv or ,of deronev- than a brute He
the winds lashed the seas into mytety dist cburcU ^5*- tight to a crowded ] Straitr,.l;, ' st Matthew’s Church, Golwood, to Mr. had no Sister and no provocation for the.
wayes. Wet to the skm^nd feariim house. Hard seats, howéver, are not 1 ■■■-*. v™ a Thoaason on : Wednesday mur^re except te»<- Elkins rofnsel te
eadh moment to he swamped, the lrttle conducive to a patient hearing of >. long Snute. ofthts cit,v. leaves on ■ J : e October 26fihi Admission, 25c-* let him «leen m the bouse. We, do not
craft nured oh before the gale, tossing serm0Q especially when à short one I Monda j- jtor Wellm^tco, expecting to evening,   _■ know who furnished the evidence that
the while «» would a iarger jeseel in .a WOuld do as much good.: "T l a^nd A; few dayà in that place and in _M Gordon Hunter has -deceidto ta>‘ showed-ei*^ 1 nrororet.-’TO to hnye been
typhoon Still tee kind providence which R E. Gosnell is visiting his parents ' ??tIa,1m'Vl,e.fpr^th2 <^mnS ?f tbe d,s" declfee the appointment of Gold Com- given by Elkins.' but in th» interest of
regardeth tee Aoeps ,ot^. f«*8h, dee* on their fatm here. . -i-w®»' rented place TO ln the Yukon, owing to the justice to tee memory of a deed man.
wqtched roer teem, and they sped down- Mrs. J. W. Rrihaÿfltiÿn returned on t ,ne?-t*_ **' ni-health of Mm Hunter. . This de- K- srtvM1 B» -,j»bnwrè '.Mw furtrished eyt-
ward. ejWroÿ' Friday from a%sif to'Tacoma- cdsion was wired to Mr. Sifton on Sat- deuce to go before‘the rovCrnteent {v
the comfort to be gotten ^yaferoide. by Mrs. C. E. Wilsh ,has gone to visit • >Î2fî ^SfS»1 n«day Mrs H„nter is n«$i well enough, (vr'wril '«ha* ea'nsed

Sffli Œ iÆa»ss r«r
««nmearin* again with, renewedJt*r. i ^““cc^nt getting Vancouver., m leaving her behind. » ,
nerelgatorsAvwMfdng1 a ld5r oaAo Mee? jer c^mvie^ ^F^atmdnt of -The regular monthly meeting,of the

“’cvs EF "• s-as? ssss,

ed to wntch th=m.'but. ro,’ the lookofft ul” ... f teaching of spelling and dictation opened
tow a big schooner running before the The demands for weeks for northern fei?-‘awîS8 ?«/"' ‘if
wind almost parallel to tirem. They Mg- loading, shipping men, say, is increasing, hUrtL tev Mlf^raioeron ' 
n-lled her toA Oapf. MoPW hove the and rates are somewhat firmer. The thf’sknte s^ool /^«e’fSr™^
,'va towards them The bttie creft was ee£LSOn is a Kttle late, blit there are tea- eftellan 

then token aboard the sealing vessel and artna tk» «totw ! p.ra<;ticsl ,Wf!*ea»gWj^fj‘
I will show coiisideiWe actrrity. in,ship- ! the”üse Af “the splpti" was. WMptf of 

pmg olr cl es. There Ms been -more de- 1 tho speakers, regarded vr^h-dfeftivor,-' 
that rn.isf onportifee moment for the m«nd for grain -tonnage at. tee n.>rthmnd beCaffSe it presented; for stud* Wt» of 
Bpandinavlans it is doubtful if ’ there ratés show a slight haidènmg, itihiçh m, words many of which ÿvere, entirely Jto. wm^ har bron any $6000 notqWk « . measure helps to steady iumber routed tojteel#]d’s ,%arr yocabul- 
fo- sale or any Scandinavians aliye to freights, which were declining. The aryl 'and because it was thought best tm
tell of n foolish trip, fo* te» Htfie W» , ^nation, biohvever. sliowe but ta slidit tea<^h SMllmg çf word»_ aa they, tocto
orovisions had been'neiariv all «wept Over- change and no improvement m himlber in aétuàl sentences in the readers and
hoart and two of tee three were king rates can be quoted, only the retrograde in the children s written exercises on
in tee bottom of the boat caring little movement is checked. 1 any and all of the subjects of the r

trouble the police are vei-y reticent, but 1 
it is said to be, trouble arising out. j 
of thp gaming disputes, to which ullu-' 
sion was made in the Times some time : 
ago;, AD- attempt to fire -Tim, Kee’s ! 
house, which was discovered by .Çon { 
stable Clayards on Friday night, adds to How the Brutal Act of a Pr 
the- uneasy feeling that trouble is I 
brewing in that quarter.

A UNIQUE VOYAGE
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Three Scandinavians Journey Seven 
Thousand Miles in an 

Open Boat.
1 Meeting

Party Almost Precipitated an
Indian Uprising.m
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face Blood.
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ous Trip.
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a Bad Gondition in the 
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INEXH AU STIVE QUARTZ MINES.
Mr. F... X. Haller, a mining engineer 

who spent many years in Smith At're j. 
has just returned from the Yukon, ami. 
«peaking of that .country, gave it as his 
cpinion,_ after careful investigation, that 
the region is the greatest placer ground 

, in thex woild. but fie thinks that all me 
; gold wiH be taken out in a few years 
and that the country will shortly revert
to_ its original state of an uninhabited
wilderness. This is the opinion the Min- 

. er has held and expressed frequently. 
Placer diggings Are but for a time aim 
are soon worked out. A few may profit 
by them, but the numbers who rush to 
them find the fortune they picture 
themselves very difficult if not imp,;s- 
sible to get. The only permanent 
ing is quartz mining, and. with iign- 
culturc. it, is the basis of wealth in i'au- 
adà, and growing more important every
day. If the money which was put into 
unpi-oductive Yukon schemes had been 
invested in, mining properties in Koot- 
enay it would , not only not have been 
lost, but woùld have been a perman
ent investment giving returns for years 
to c<xmè. Speedy fortune was the lure 
of' the Yukon. To be able to gather gold 

bV-jhe shovelful was the dream ot 
all who,, .went in there. The slow pro
cess, ,of delving into the rock with bias' 
arid drill was not to be thought of m 
comparison with the easy treatment <> 
gold bearing gravel in the streams of me 
Yukon.. Yet long after the placers 
that region are but a recollection, the 
quartk formations in this section of ,ll(> 
province will be yielding rich returns to 
those fortunate enough to possess tinm- 
—Nelson Miner.

for

mm-

be, nuNtshtii —B. C.( Min-
at-iiln !•;■„ v.op,,<

” STTCCHSSFÜI.I.Y carried out.
The provincial .exhibition and celebra

tion. which was 'formerly opened just a 
week ago to-day. closes to-night. When 
all the Circumstances are considered, 
the conclusion is justified that it has 

, been a most pronounced and gratifying 
success. The undertaking was a large 
one. in any event, for n city of this size, 
and it was made doubly onerous by the 
catastrophe of the great fire, coming 
within less than a month of opening day. 
That Westminster has risen to the oc
casion in a, marvellous manner, consid
ering the adverse circumstances, has 
been demonstrated in the remarkable 
success that has been achieved in spite 
of all—a. success which, we cheerfully 
acknowledge, has been made fully 
sible by the hearty go-operation arid as
sistance of our sister cities and every 
district and section of tbe province.— 
New Westminster Columbian.

- —Th" great coal, gegions of Crow’s 
Nest Pass are shortly to have-.a journal
istic exoponent in' the Feroiv Free I’vess, 
which will shortly be issued. The new- 

among the newspaper Ventures of 
the province will be published by G. G. 
Henderson and M. E. Henderson. The 
farmer has had a good newspaper train
ing in the east, and was,for a time on 
the Vermon News, and the new ven
ture will undoubtedly reflect his ability 
and experkriibe. Vi

—Though outwardly placid, there U an 
nneaay suspicion ;» the -minds of those 
acquainted with the Chinese character, 
thqrtthe condition.of affairs in the Chi- 
nese-: quarter is fair from serene. Last 
night the streets were Mocked obi sev
eral occasions by mobs of Celestials, 
and twice the police were summoned to 
the scene. As to the /nature of the

up.

comer

ny
then token aboard the sealing veasria.nd ^^jZbelieving ’the c^iTO'tekty days ! p,rahticsl *ufr*m 
she sailed on towa.rda ClayTOUot, vteere , I
Y)pv Tnaiflns were to ne landeo.

Had te» Viva not happened along at

TO
telly

Every complete man embraces some at 
the qualities of a woman, for Natua 
does not mean that sex shall be nior 
than a ^partial separation of one eonirn^ 
humanity; otherwise we should be 
much divided to be companionable.^
James Lane Allen.
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pay to smp to mie I 
itoSBiand Mimer. Thij 
ter -the finst cost of nj 
arid treatment chlairgg 
there remained no ra 
the mine owner. Sine 
freights and treatmeti 
duced, and now the 
a value of about $15 
of profits after all tl 
duCtion, transportatii 
hayé been deducted- 
ore”£# sent, to the so 
however, about. -Üwb r 
grade ores in the ml 
dumps that are beginn 
ket value, 
have been 
which these low grac 
made fo yield a profit, 
be located closer to ti 
smelters, foil- the reai 
be operated without f 
required to Smelt th* 
processes do not depei 
of fire, This makes tl 
ta-tion- merely nomine 
the entire working is 
by the fire paocess : 
of ore. Of course, it 
there are types of on 
can only be reduced' ' 
and these, of neceasi 

Just to 1

New- ai 
evolved

smelter, 
chemical and electric] 
ting the values from I 
the cost of reductid 
will tell, "brif, it is cej 
ties ,twho have erected 
that they can make 1 
per tori give a profit 
It this is .tee case, al 
pcqra, to be reasonablj 
son > to doubt, with, 
that will be made in] 
ore of, a still lower ] 
near future, be madJ 
The improvement ] 
the lessening of the c] 
also, point to a decrej 

It . ie alleged tha 
dumps and in, sight iJ 
660 tons of How grade 
age at least $10 pd 
Pew- treatment, if thd 
a profit, it will be of 
anee to the mining In 
If the estimate is eon 
"n addition of $20.(101 
of the mines here, 
cf this would be d 
and 'would find . its 
hands, and would na 
heal toward the build 
muni tv. Therefore.. ] 
motaibtFgigts who pur 
low class ores can b( 
effect if will he one o 
important things thail 
the camp, for it wi 
greatly increased pros 

ù A Long Negle< 
A mining propertj 

cf Vaneotiver. B O., 
thought - of so little 
struck a pick in it 
has been bought by 
cate for $20,000 and 
TOc of the greatest 
the Pacific coast, sa; 
Intelligencer. The 1 
« logger, who sank 
fret'and shipped soil 
smelter and got reft 
He sent $600 to his 
to pay the men, bn 
the money disappear 
have not since been 
i? disgust, obtained 
the three claims, sto 
not since touched it. 
a tnifiirg engineer 
rediscovered it and. t 
induced a New Tot 
chase and develop j 
« a Poet-Inteiligen 
GoJ- Smith said:

Hus ledge is cii 
deep gulch, which h 
*h the ledge matter 
«haft sunk by the 1 
the bed of this gvlcl 

C- ground-sluicing off 1 
stumps, etc., on botl
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_____ ! and thus exposed a créât body of uoy, the same ledge has been shown g^agS^ag;^agagagagag5giagaa n>v»»tr«,. t™,i Marinin — re_ .=„-------=...11 _ .... v.,. ^,
quartz 6ver 200 feet wide, carrying gold up, 60 feet from the shaft in the Wà- "/> /W » gro in a^ew tiaœ Q?e take^r^ ™WW

g - *, 1 XX • ’ « in fine particles. I have had 280 as- terloo. This is likely to prove a valu- ft PrnVfnfTfl 1 ISJfSxx/c H the new workings has returned an assay w rie ht «?„ TShÎS. ujsis, sifws^vf 1™^™! mmm& - et^hhb™
sa^5E8SMa»»_ 1 lieve it is the finest pyamding pyopertv sulphide running northet-N anff sputher- not. yet beta filled by. tlte gwemuitV, ^gnect that tïroiUal London

nr 14-On Tuesday tost 1 in World, bein^rfBilar to thb.C^i- K through thé ^ claim, S' which is an GOJd)EN. both II Be and Ri tiddetLItavto: left.’ ^T^ch iLcM b^hoM wiUfighï
Ashcroft, Oct. 14. On 1 1 gardie in Australia had the Little 80-foot shaft, showing at thé bottom a On Tuesday evening the 11th. inst. No pasxrirgent.w.ll, until fnïthAr n. .#<>».. tor the possession and th- ’controlc. Express Co.'s stage axnvedva*; Johnny in Colorado, and even if the ore hve-foot yen Of soüd . mineral. This an *ntou*taetro meetta£’ wâ held by ?hê be taken ovm- the CmVg Nest Pass rail- toe prepl^ta eno£* toXtel

**2f rZ&S’&S.’cl-rSi» ! îis %»* I Me'«&>&?*“ *° ■ * SretSt TSSJÏÏÎ StiS 5$ ^SS&ïfcSSRS $SK "*
i:„ *, s™.» «-«1- « t=y^.e„ i s tï”.: v«i°Si ssspvs&s S? °f “-w * ,mi B°a.ra •* szsaAusy^si»»:i»^^rt»syss£«i ssavsasuistets sas-jw» r«y» »u :k it c,r. «. s^s&s?tsb5h.azs- v—~«. -.<>*. m-ow, <*«*>
u;' U1 L to ^lol,000. wintoh »l>vaks weU ed- it fon'some tiine, but he got scared ^ ^trike m the Waterloo ; extensive rmpiovemente at Laggan, in-- ^^1^6- a 10-yeni-old boy, is wanted by the .
1 ..bio management of Mr. HdbsOn, ! aftd sold it for $200,000. Two years 1 * atr4v. eluding the erection: of a stone five-stall A -■* :■*>£., ■■ notice for forging his father’s name to

w to be congratulated, upon the enc- y later it was sold fot $15,000,000. I . B Kft , . round house, the laying of new tracks >, ÈBVBLSTOKB. ; two time checkri for $10 each on firms
. far achieved. There is to be yet | ,l(y Vancouver nronertv which T • A few «aÿs ago a very rich strike wtte and building houses for #ie employes.— „ for thi= ss doing business at Ebiime. The boy has*r $,$? M w”” °* I h** &=«• «? FS-?bS%- j^SyE&sutortsus' B“t k“'“” «ëî. L^SftissrJs.S'^.sa srss?iaa “•nv“mm

Goal Hill Claims Bonded. • to a depth of 150 febt and running a. : riristonher <* w.,'m ^RT S7aB‘f* , ... .'“that he has instructed Mr. Pearce to go ! ■re«SI^ *ith* fair at
During ^/tt^aSo^mini^ I thT^ukh!hr'When^his^work^s^co^pieb ^ «rived^n’^son on Sunday | îv°complete’pian'of thM®pto« and^S ! >”« so^^OOO'^Wwho'paid^t^ss

s ssï»^£%«rl «Sd1*11 •*»“* *r - - - FF rs"=^rs^ss5 ; «g^Atssg*.*» ! A. „»™,rar
r^fferasru^s sss i wV&isS6sffyraa.st?‘iur,,<,i.“Kis.rhss..i s à»' 8Æ.'»&sÿs« ssmss] pgWrfssw» ®ss ss “jeUt th-it t‘ e ti -v^hich has been so ! went up the coast of British Columbia ping That sorxl ore has been found on TUiw^ with the terms of the arrangement made '• turned from the North, and after the
l|,v aÜTat thero is an era of three months ago. The coast district is Scfei?fobeStod» 5^* &ln?^ ,^Æ2S?rt.SÎ between the two governments.” ngoro of that dimate hrn mind gave
w ^rLnenty in store for the district; a puzzle as yet, for all those islands ed at for the Bine Bell He® adjacent to he^ vronld Smn/a^stnnt FuI,y alive 10 the importance of keep- I'J1*’- His .mama was taking hot baths.
fw-S have, for some- reason or were thrown up by volcanic action, and ' some of the best ctahVin Summit t!$np? bî ^^ntedT hTwm defight^ ^dthJ ^gvup T1! tbe rapid growth of Revel- He ^ slx-ln <"*.&?■ *** then dJ8’
Lih*r" teen, slow in making ingujnw « are disturbed above *a level,; On the being ap adjoining claim to the Uetoing- Ekwt^teele anddto ^nr>md^A / ?tok<?. .^hidi is the wonder of all famil- «««"«l-
1,1 , rrumev in, the camp, but the Van Anda Edward Blewett has sunk i ton and ebeelv in touch with such pro- 'Ana i ei^ a. 1 ^ ««. li*r with it up to two years ago, Mr. killed himself.investing J of fho Pothook and the over 110 feet below sea. level and has ■ pertiea,as the Emma Mountain Rose, Dw^ ber^vements it Kobinson, of the Revelstoke , samnili. Thts morning the three-yeuroid son of
slilvn<iui *h several daims upon] ore which runs aV tiie way from $00 and very- near the “B* C”__Midsway Ad- tn® '*î?n •ouïi, s?rr^vtT51^ n>utxi *t» lecor^ has determined upon erecting :t brand John, h allis died. Three days

a7Ser work Zs | to $600 a ton. ie is shf/ping^rilhi '! vZ^ ^ ^ ****** V ; C/on Monday^to*'^is^onng^d mlH ^ ^ eapacity.-Kootenày Mrs. Falis received word that h#
iS‘donet> n^w making ! ft»** b™de a contract | stiver Mountain Mines. \ ; ^ia^wîfe T bS»& Lh^came Ma,L

to soctue mtei-ests in pi-epci | filled it already. The Surprise * shaft, ! Xew* Denver. Oct. if).-4gdlver moan,- Î9 Fort Steele with her; huebandi last
vUl- .. w„_, ho left ICamioops a. cou* ti do<vn 3S0 f^èt’ on an ei^t-foot vein1 taW-wtipSe twin peaks Overtook: tti& ?fa7: k I^rmfl drWoslt^ Wd

Md is misent in aid àhoyb six feet dflonclntrhtig orë : camp. Je piWucing some estea*- ^
pie d nionitiis ago written to his. which wifi run $15 and will concemrate dutarilÿ.Bne ^aleiln-cdpper mines.. The ferttmate enough to make her acquaito-
Ulvu. Fuiton fnstocring blip to [ six br seven tons into one ^hf SUve5 ; Oaliforok has long ^considered the tance and win ^her fmendship.-Fort 
I-Vuli'r'l on the Gddên^taASing ; Tip, owned by Nova Scotia parties, Is big. thing of the mountain, but unless all hteele Prospector^ ^ 
t;‘ke Blue Bird Wd Drayman;. ! as nice a property as I ever,saw. They iwbtiations^ fail it will soon, tiavg sevgni VERNON
M.ir. JeMie. Chieftain groups of | have three feet of copper-gold ore, and: *iT»% » the production of nch galëna- , a ■.JrSj'ieif Mon-
«h1 ""'h Irnn Cap, Mountain j have^sunk three shafto^e 200. toet and cot^.oree. ; !; Vmga fa 1 a^^^heid_onMon
KnUuc Pittsburg, RoadvLew and sey- 1 another 140 feet. They have never ! On.ihe. ea&t side of the mountain..are 'I'twmas ’ Waiitoni an? miuy Smith for 
B p other claims' adjodming. . shipped or stopefj any, but .have a good, situated mines that ■ have sent much ore catHe^kteilin^ were sentenced to i»ne
Wt. ‘ terns are 10 pei- cent, m thn-ty 1 deal on the dumV- to: the ■ Tteee Forks concentratoov-the 9 eaih Wiflilm Dwf Tor seltog

and the balance of the money to, “I examined the old Howe Sound pro- ! Alauto. Idaho and others. In ttypt section “hiskey with^t a license’ got two 
nnril installments in three, six, nine and petty, which has not been worked for , tbe.wajSh is not so dçajp aedlt w‘as an The three menvmv brought to
HvcUe months. ^ wi , to twenty years. It is on the highest pin- 1 <*a/ivr matter to discover the immense Kamlwps jati by Gtord BrowFon Tues-
t\ir Ward has expressed the wirfi to nacle of the mountain, and it took two ledges there, but on tins side of the mono- dav night-Jnland Sentinel
secure bonds on any,; other available days to travel the twelve miles from , taln the wash is de<p and this largely Mri James Dunsmuir, Mrs. Dunsmuir,
;.Hims on Goal Hill the shore. There is snow on it all the ! accounts foi- the lack of discoveries m children and maid Mrs Brydenv
Tie Tartar has been bonded for $2y year rejmd. mt I could not get in till , New Denver’s vicinity. rffiîd and^iald ffvS «eta

ml, Athenian, $5,OOOpOty of Topeka, September. It has three feet of high! But ivith tbe renewed workin of the Verity
$5.500; Lauri«V- $5jC00; Angm Wto 85^^?' ^w^th”18 fPr? ' 7 A‘ 3' M^ks’ '”*«***■ «T • During the past few weeks quite a
<•.*1)00 and s-tonew-all, ; w to J» per cent, copper, with very lit- vived in Silver monmtain pa*o<sipects, .and nnm>^r 0f our voune men have enlistedhave been bonded by an Bngbsh com- j «e gold, and has twenty-five tons of during the past summer several of the ?ur^! Ife aZ «fTnrikte
M1IV Also the Ophtr. i'nrroaatn? on the dump. But it is too in- ounces of the more promising cüàinis be- , , ^ per^n resident of the vailey tojl500, and the Happy Dispatch, *««wblv for it would cost $100,000 »an working ta the wash. As a result L” atd dTfikewke is Rey W LH.1
* The Brin, which is owned by M<g to put a tram on it, ! we have now on Silver mountain, on.the Ç?at Endetta Mr
B lotie, Buxton andi has been, , _ Messrs. Munn and Adams have paid ! northwest slope, within from a half to vî ll ^1, red^wlt oF absence for sev-
♦n.iwUd within a very short time. ,, . | off the bond of $24,000 on the Province two miles of New Denver, several pro- , secured ^ n

extremJy probable that several j mine on Harrison lake. They have a perties that show up excellent galena eTa1* xyeek^* whde away
tllor daims on the Hill will also be : large body of ore in sight and.are get- amÿ^galena-çopper ledges from seven well-earned rest he to?k a

h«ii. led "to Henry Oroft for a large sum- j ting ready to put in a 50-ton cyanide taches to a foot and a. half in thickness. Mfe, m, Jper®SS. a M“* Hu^ey- 
^There is no doubt the enCTgy_ and ^de* j plagt. They have also bought a pro- The Oalifamîa has a large force of from England- The happy event took
«(.miinitiott of those who have worked ] petty on Shoal Bay, which has twelve men at work taking out ore in the course place at the Columbia. .Methodist Col-

claims in a manner which deserve* , feet of ore carrying $40 or $50 in gold of development. Winter quarters are be- lege'.m New Westminster last week, the
j! M„hest m-aise is about to be repaid, , and. they are sacking and shinning it’ tag erected and work will be prosecuted nuptial knot being tied by Rev. Principal
In ! that C<«1 Hill will take it» proper ; Mr. Willis has sixteen men at woil on j SUgtoot the cold weather. Snipperell.-Vernon News,
place among the mining campe of - , twelye miles Above tile California, and to tbe east, ASHCROFT
"ss» »&7™ "*i »>»*«*. «. r, i» »»«.

ou*'v a short distance from the .rataway | are working three mines and are doin'» , , . .. . ., nwi<w_KiM to. ffiuc. requ-aumeme. Among pm- rno&t
anj transportation of ore is an easy mat . well with the North Star in Calaveras In proximity to these pi-operbee wgts(K aequueuiviits, anu \ve u-M-erumnd
u Should waiter power be required it ! count* ^aiaveras are the Convention, Merr.mac and Mari- M aovocaie me ixmiunvii
cau lw had in abundance “I examined a property in the Cas- through alT ttas^alîd woîk ^to bri^ gowinment butidmg -tae same, « a new

The Low Grade Ores. cade mountains in this state seven years ^edbysumU^on^ of men. ulc*k ^rve tts a nouse and

The tilde ",ast^womd not was so lfttle developmenMhat ^reporti On the L^t Tiger, another propmty yeorge B. I‘d.veil is now up at the 
of a less grade tiia me ed adversely. There is no doubt that ck>s& ut Jhgnd, 150 feet of taml worts s<Kia( jakes witfi. a gang or six men tttk-
WÏ to mjjP to . ,,. Apcause uf- when the mines are developed to depth’ w*b be jmshed thus winter.^ Phis, was jng tout the sola to (stocks for shipment
liossiand Mm»- • d lreigh: Jo».'wiH find good ore; in fact, I believe lately *^6uired by Herman, C.ever. toa'&fsncroft, where it Will: be crushed,
ter 'the bust cost oi ^ mild tA,m te° years the whole coast from Another property, with seven inches of boxed and put en the market as a wash-
and treaitment enargœ rodt the Cascades to Juneau will be one of galena showing, is the Monarch, on in» compound,, It is a fiitit class article,
there remained no ream tha greatest mining sections in the which a small force <wt meffis at work. ptfl8 and useful in any cleansing workllcutatrandnto;a« 'tave tom ic- W°rLV The w . The owners of the Anglo-Saxon group, ai| when proper,y put on the market

dlcSi aSd nSv the ore has to-carry lhe XXeet close to the Monarob, are putting cons d- w|f meetwuth a quick sale as soon as
a Itaue to about $15 to leave, a margin Mining properties are. being opened up ««able work on their property and have i.« mento become -known. As;to., the 
of moût» after all the coat of its pro- all along the west coast or Vancouver a good ledge to work on, but no ore of ex||nt of .he.deposit, a conservative.es- 
diiction transportation and reduction taland and are looking well, according consequence. *[#te was q»de <m the oco^on of

L Sed- This is where the j to Paul Gaston who has been in toe; It is on the southwest slope of Salyer M^m. HcLapenand Powell’sjastweeke 
is^lnt to the ameJtea-.. The'te aro, «tar tor a few days after a. long sojourn. J mountain that the Fidelity group is Mr vi^t to the takesy and -at «vas found: theft howCTe! t^s>ï'lê|r ’’The .eountry i» new,-!. ateft. anti on the foothills between the taupe then 20,000 tons was .a certainty

the ndnes and ok. their I «tod he at the Butler,-«‘but thère is con-<'motïntàta affl toe lake «*ere .arethe Bo- ta^he .lake.«t the time. 
faJ5awinning to have a mai- I mderable development going on. 'rhere'i sud, N«%leeted and Lake View» groups, j 3Bere is. every probhbihty ;of'a-%ahk;
kèromta^1 ^\Tew^andScheap proceeds j 18 'stlU %^ÿ.d twj'We that toe prospect- - The Btispn shipiied 120 tons of <*e*M being established at Ashcroft within.'the
bLVaAw« oVAivp,i bv means» of I ho4,:ilnS their property too hi^ti.. jnsf the month of September to Aurora, u^ct few weeks. It is much needed and

^f011 i0 Ipofipa ^vvrpsi will be 1 ^ takes a good deni of money and min^miu., nnd on Friday another -0-ton ship- be -of benefit to the place. When
f.^^nrS mrivXoan : ln' .talent tu ««pen a mi ne,, and this would rnent was made. , ....  eutahlishcl there will: not be tte com-

mdetoyieddaprefiit. These worts ran B mnA f r .f the boy8 were not - ’ ' ----------- plants macUVtluut aire now so frequently.
be located closer to the J^11 \ so unreasonable ’ WEST KOOTENAY MINKS. hcttTt> bv minets, railtoa-l omnloveR on7lno  ̂uel is I , ''Ju* r?06? 4evelo^nen* £ being dope Ttte following is a list of the properties ^fiere that they cannot get^oney , for

be operated without nux ana no iwei , on the Hayes property on. Alberm canal, . ^ which are now ' shr’p- chores
required to «melt the ore, because the j He h';ts done several hundred feet of l“' VN ^ . fllan ? th RP being developed i At the rptiidbhep: of \f T \fbnflrthv
procesees do not depend upo^ the action xvo^k ftt different points and has gamed plng’ ^ also °f those^ g, A., P ijo7XzVf
of fire. This make® the cost of trauspor- ! n depth of 1(50 feet. He told me that at-- the various imping points. 137 Mite Hojtae. on the.pld C^nbwv^rdi
tation merely nominal, and altogether* j he' had twénty-two feet, <X,ore running Nelson. u “ 'Jn^vhicli .MiJo Pearl
the entire worktag ta rniiteh'Reaper thin ; 15-percent copper and about an ounce’ Bnipplng-Siiver King, Athabaska, ^ briiebf M; E E R
by the fire paocess for Certairi. daeses qf gdfti. He evidehtiy has a fine pro- manf Kernl Forto Iteco. «■' ', /, n.X,T>wf ' Vet "****'• ' **®T: '
of ore. Of course, it is understood that ! perty# for he'has -built A dock, substan- ueVeioping—Last unanoe, tJraajtejt. Koyal va^mpbet] ofpoiating. There are. perhaps 
there are types of ore in toe camp that ' tial bouses amd a road to put in arj air uànadiân, Ooldenr tiate,; Jq-,•>1 orJ?bbe wpnjai- ; youi^f couple m .tort
can only tie redUeed' by toe' âre pirt^êü,-.-; compressor and to start shipping.”—8eat= neau, uunpan^ tiold M111- silver, «-vown, « vroie of C^^iboo ,toan gi-otun and bride.-
and til«e of neceiity, must!goPto iS' tie Post-Intelligencer. ^ ' ,, , .Northern -Ltgfiu . ■ ift iM reporte» that the larve quartz-
smelter. Just to what:,etitènt.;^iese l. Van Anda’s Riches. . Whitewqt^. >mg
chemical and electrical methods oiLget- 1 . , . . ' . is nipping—Wbltewatey, Éiireéa. .~'v'1 a returnstin» the values from ore will cut tiowfi ! o of the supposed' ■ don mines of âckson, ettarTstoti, Alexander, at^ry» of $30 ney tqn mjfroei g^tiU: . R
tie cost of reduction, toe future only I ^™,er m^^TW^u^'s^nd Redact ' : « Kcft0’ Wh,tow<lt6t' U6èp’ Silver-King. -«tata _from roportsi to be a very good 
will tell, but it is «mrtata that tire ur- I ^Corn^y. <^Everoît,^me time, i v: < .-t Alnswortii, ‘ ; ^ W?H' ,1^

SI r^î *io| 1:»^- '&££$ST’^em;

per ton give a profit to toe mine owner, j B'dewett, says' the Seattle PrwtJnteHi- - <»rant. I tawnn. tme srea.mer
It tide is toe case, and it certaiply -a.p- j geucer. ’ It had a bèely of magnetic imp.: 
pears- to be reasonable, there., is no rea- ( mé in the croppings, cqttying 65 to 70 

to doubt., with the improvements ] per cent.' iroh, and 'toi® wàSVtoe àttraé- 
tliat will be made tat the, methods, that tion. but when a, shaft "had gone down 
ore of a still lower grade will, in toe ] ten feet it ran intb copper ore,, atid hew, 
near future, be made to yield "a profit, thebtx'perty at fo,-ty feet is'evidently a 
The improvement ini transportation, high grade copphr mine. “They have 
the lessening of the cost of supplies,tetc., got enough copper there to bay their tion 
also point to a decrease-! cost : and have something to spare,” said Mr.

It is alleged that there is On the | Blewett at the Butler last night.— 
dumps and in sight ta toe mines 2,000,- “The Van Anda shaft ta down 250 feet,
(•(Hi tons of low grade ore that will aver- T continued Mr. Blewett, ‘ and we have a 
age -at least $10 per ton. Under the i*™e body of ore ami ai-e-tompmg lag’ta 
new treatment, if this can be reduced' at lVp have ^bipped . 300
a profit, it will be of the utmost import- k-to grade ‘o ^^a^nd are now

v*™*™**? Of the c^ip. IP the Jo^i-nr oro to

I, 'the estimate is correct it would'mean :, tho erection of a. smelter The
“? the ™OnesOfb$e^’000A0?0 tC> ** °T' orl^C^ta out came into e

0 thî, ™ e m ^ larg'f r??""6 course of sinking, but we will soon begin 
all ^^'-ropd for labor, | doping and shall then turn out fifty to
and would find . its- Ivay mto various inn tons a day.’*
Jands, and would naturally do.' a great T-K -Pnri.no> arram
deal toward the building up otothis com- ! Tbe Pothook Group. _.   
munitv. Therefore.- if 'the ideas 'of the | On Monday, Sept. 12to,' thé final puy-
mntalinrgists who purpose handling these ment hf $15,000 was made on the Pot» u«mh«iH*
low el ass ores can. be put into practical l hook group of claims. The claims now lloveioplng Humboldt,
ffftof h will be one of the best and most Ï 0ass to the English syndicate; of whichto Kokanee Greek.
"nportarit tilings that ever haoneued ta. 1 Henry Croft is the hea^. The final > 
ihe eamo. for it will bring with it a ! payment was mftde some time before ut i 
Rreatlv increased nroso"ritv J was due. in consideration of which the;

' , T___ V‘,„Z a A .1 owners allowed 15 per cent, discount, j;
A lv0no Neglected Bonanza. . This deal is an important event in the 

A mining property within five miles history of the camp, and there is no j 
ef Vancouver, B.C., whitii its owner , doubt the Work of thoroughly developing i ,
thought of so little that he had riot these claims wül be^rapidly proceeded ■•S^orfnta^îad THdUws'
[truck a pick in it for sixteen years, with. H. G. Ashby deserves credit for , ̂ eweiopang-oiao namgs.
ms been bought by a New York syndi-[ the management of^the affairs , of thg
C:,fe for $20,060 and promises to become | syndicate and keeping , Coal Hill al- j
«ne of the greatest low-gradri'mines oh J ways well to the.> .front, - Those who , (Tile above nronerties are waiting far-,
rl* ,?.a<’lfic roast, says the Seattle Post- know the camp best never had any fears, gfcow brtorri mafctogany shipmentsl) 8
intelligencer. The original Oivher was ! regarding its riltjtarato,.success, and the ongo. Sultana,, ifidinborougb, Bartlett, 
a iogge», who Sank a ishaff: fortÿ-thrèè'!' ipvrismetit of nibriéÿ By a larg^Eptaish i ; , nW Uenver.
feet'and shipped sottie of the,,/iifè.to the‘1 ebneern will doubtless attract consider- ; snipping-Wiifortaa, Bosun.
[meiter and got returns of $11 péri ton. f able ,,attontion ae^ also more .capital,-» , ireveioptag—Boupee, Tiger.
J'e sent $600 to his foreman with which « Kamloops Mining Record.
thVmLth<? s™en’ but the^ foreman and ! : " CJaims in Camp.'tUcKin'rtayV'
, money disappeared together and ■ ' ' . „ ,
Mve not since been seen. Thé'owher, ! .Work was commenced last Monday |« 
m disgust, obtained a crown" grant ‘to T <my the ; Waterloo claim -by the new
the three claims, stoi pi’-d work and. has Spokane company and^giwd progress bas itossiand.
not s,nce touched it. Col. Joel T. Smith, been made, says the Nelson Miner. TJre Jshlppirig_U!.,B0if . war Nagle, Iron Mask,
a mtpirg engineer of San Francisée, shaft■ is five feet by seven feet in. toe -> sunset No. 2, Giant.
teniscovered it and, recognizing Its valued clear,, is well timbered, and is now irevëioplng—uolumbla & Kooteriav, Great
induced a New York' syndicate to ntir- 1 down over 2» feet, all yn quartz, toe -, western, Nickel Plate, Josle," No/ 1,
chase and develop it. . In descriWri» it vein being wider than the shaft. Some Star, Kvening, Star, bily May,
r ,a P^blntelligencer repri^tatfye, sulphurot oro-is coming -in. in the foot Mptae Ormm, Homestake, H K.
VfflitK saidi • • ; wall, and the foreman stateta_togt he paik! uomtaander’ Vew2t tftand

Th» Wg» is cut lengthwise by a* occasionally comes- _across streaks of 1 iron Horse-,. VietluryrTrlumnb,, -Novelty’ 
deep gulch, which has been woim down g»ld. An extra shift will go On at j- Keystone, Iton Golf; Vfi^titia, P.lg 
m the ledge matter by a stream. The once: and the work of sinikng. will be Foui-, Jumbo, White Wear, AbbLinéèJtt.
to.ift sunk bv the original owner is in pushed rapidly. The circumstances areb ., .«o^I' r.------— ,/'***’
the bed of this gulch. I began wfrrk bv ' favorable - for quick work, there - being Oh, if men did but know Whab-the love 
eround-slnidng* off ail toe earthto« logà i no water to contend with, ' .- of Grid is they wouldnlnot 'wish atff
“ramps, etc., on both side» of thé gti-lci r ' On , the adjoining- claim, ' the Fontek- Votheie feticitÿitaFenelonï' j" * ?«*

, . -. • r- .- >.< -■ : tiff,- ' to ■ '<! -I

VANCOUVER.

tnelor
who

The i-police believe he has

ago 
hus

band had been killed in the Klondike, 
no particulars being given. Mrs. F allis 
is so prostrated by tbe double grief that 
kind neighbors conducted the funeral of 
her child.

The by-law to exempt from taxation 
the Canadian Pacific yards and Works, 
involving at present some $2,000 a year, 
and in future possibly £20.000, cairied 
today on a thwre-fifth» affirmative vote 
by 21 majority. The poll stood 523 for, 
335 against.

The last match of the senior lacrosse 
- 'nes, to haive been played between 
Vancouver and Westminster at toe 
Westminster fair, has been postponed on 
account of the wet.

Very handsome residences are being 
built cm Haro street for Sir Hibbert 
Tuoper and Chief Justice McColl.

Vancouver. Oct. 14.—The manager of 
Brackman & Keris establishment at 
New Westminster is anxious to tell un
der oath what he knows about the fire. 
He will swear that it was of incendiary 
origin.

Plans have been prepared tor the erec
tion of a brick block on the north side 
of, Cordova street, to be known as the 
Bijou theatre.

The ch/ef justice has dismissed the 
$60,000 libel suit of W. EL Cook against 
the steamer Monnuense, for alleged 
breach of contract to carry Cook to St. 
Michael and back. Costs are given, 
against the plaintiff/

Contracta have been let for the erec
tion Of several lime kilns on Texada 
island, with capacity of 5,000 barrels.

KASLC,
Nothing but routine business came up 

before the Kaslo & Slocan railway 
stockholders’ irieetirig, held in this city 
yesterday. Being the annual' meeting 
there was the election of officials for the 
ensuing year, and aside from the detail 
of such meetings this was the most im- 
portant business that came before thé 
stockholders. The new officers are: Col. 
Robt. Irving, president; Geo. F. Cope
land, vice-president and treasurer: 
James Jeffries, secretary. A full board 
of directors was elected.

Last evening at the home of Dr. 
Hartin, on C avenue, Mr. D. J. Young, 
formerly of Calgary, now one of Kaslo’s 
most prominent young business men, and 
Miss Lillie Jackson, formerly of Ottawa, 
were united in matrimony, Rev. Ake- 
hurst, of Nelson, officiating. Miss Men- 

. zies was the bridesmaid and Mr. F. J. 
Hill attended the groom.

Last Friday evening Mr. Alfred Me- - 
Queen, well known in 'business circles, ! 
ted to the altar Miss Eleanor McCal- 
lum, daughter of Archibald McCallum. 
Tbe ceremony was performed at toe 
Presbyterian church amidst a profusion 
of flowers and in the presence of -a 
large number of invited guests. Rev. 
Menzies officiated. The groom was'sup
ported by Mr. James Cook and Miss 
Men zies acted as bridesma id.—Kasio 
Kootenaian,

The

It is

ROSSDAND.
In the supreme coaut yesterday the 0- 

iv. yuan in» case» again, yccupieu tue «'11- 
tire .juttoutiori or JueKice VV aiaem. Tue 
teattaivuy juitiuduceu was suniriar in
wTJT taltitTÆ lui An Oriental exdtarrge says: Despite, 

were in control or the O. K. comipauy, the efforts of the Chinese government to 
borrowed the iuoney claimed by the Ulu put a go$xT face oti niiaitters, enough has 
National Bank of St>okane and used leaked ont vegu^xling the condition of 
it in developing the property. Tne man- affairs in Kwângsi to sihow that the 
ner in xvtifuki the k>aiis /were sectuéd! i^bels in that-region have steadily gain- 
Wita the chief'e«uae_ of toe litigation, rt ^ ; numbers end- influence. Coming 
was claimed tor the réeèiver, Kichaid nPlewmain, who is contesting toe bank’s' £>om a ««V® ^ave birth to the
olarms, that tne company had not Taiprngs and which fias been in a moge 
authorized the Warners to borrow tbe »r less distmfied contotiou «» an»
W^S,•î<,w”el"e°ti,,, W" ** *,0M4 Ston Û.S-.Î . S5&.ttlS8? trio

"W.r « sfc'sa.tguh.^eSvW'
“Seottyrj was -held up and robbed of $18 priae’TtTpool- and hardy, with little to 
m- tlve alley try the Interneittanal shortly lose au<1 ^ch to gain by their rebellion, 
fiefoye 2 o clock this morning, He was ^ haying an intimate acquaintance 
intoxicated at the time. Has assailant with toe country, and the support of 
knocked him,"down, with a blow of the their neighbors, they may maintain them- 
fist aa his Sorehead, and then went selves in'the fastnesses of the mountains 
through -hie claahesv getting all the-money tor rears without being suppressed fiy 
left from hte week’sopay. Frank Neil the imperial forces. It is not impossible 
was arrested in the International tin- that ta tfe present ^instance we may see _ 
mediately afterwards for the crime by a repetition of the early history of the 
Sergeant McGowan.—Rossland Miner. Taiping taovcunent, which, after taking 

J. Fraser, a priirip mari, employed at , to the Mils, though repeatedly reported 
the Virginia, and living with nis family ! in official despatches as suppressed, stead- 
on Nickel r’late fiat, was neld’ up and ( ily gathered strength and' gradiually 
rotrbèj ’of $97 While returning home ' made its way through the back country 
about' 1.30 o'clock Wednesday morrmig. i to the upper waters of the Yangtze. The 
Jl’gwsw 'had been'paid his mou th’s wages present rebellion « perhaps has an advap- 
/the.. irreyrouis day, and had spent tne | t?ke ta its attitude toward 
evening with friends down town. He ! Whereat: toe Taipings bcidiy adopted the

1 Western faith and made war upon toe 
religion tit their, countrymen., this new 
uprising is avowedly anti-foreign,, osten
sibly caused ‘by concessions to the hated 
“foreign devil’’ and.aimed at his expul
sion from the country.

THE CHINESE REBELLION.

Rebels in Kwaug-Si Rapidly Gaining in 
Numbers and Influence.

5

1

ave

tir

made no, effort to conceal the fact that 
he, nau, moneyyon ainq ana,some tougri 
iwho observed, 'lus îou evidently decided 
■to get it. Fraser was within hall a, 
block -of -fata: hotise on - his rietum ironie i 
when, be was «dogged into uricuniscious- 
ness by a. footpad; who jumped from toe 
side of tin* rond and nut him on tne 
neck With, a club. Fraser thinks th"t 
he” was unconscious aoouit 20 minutes., 
The highway man went through the Vic
tim's pockets; and got his money, 
aiôqrurtmg to $97. Fraser notified thé 
police department; the next .morning: lie 
is near sighW; and; could give, tio des- 

,chiptiori ; ' of ’ hfs assaitanifc'î Thè pofacé 
has no tine as to the ideutety of the 

. ... ... , i i-ltrobber. . y/j-fi ■’ ■ :•/-
i l NEJLSQN. There is another Le Rei fight m pro-
i j Yesterday, evening a very pleasant gross in the Spokane & B. G. Telephone 

Withering took place in the parlors of jn-oHipany, which operates the line from 
the Qneen’q hotel, the occasion being the i Spokane north to the boundary line, 
presentation of a handsome gold watçh | Some time ago C. O’Brien Reddin pur-

>, Good: arid chain to Mr, Ha-ivy Wright, who'has : chased the controlling interest in the
j/ftnaüian, rbeqptly accepted the position of chief Î ‘Spokane &' B. O. company, hold by W.

clerk in the office of the go}d commit- |Oakes, W. B. 'Arte and others. Same
sioner, • “Ha-ry,” as he is'familiarly Vhen Mr- Reddin has been, at Colville 

f^vei<MMn^^rrueU B?i'ieBlrJDetty-iHn0'1It’en- known in the city, came here about a;j/bringing legal proceedings to get pos- 
U dora K " y ’ ypar and a-half ago from Beeton, Ont, j session, of toe property. Suite Were

sauce which time he has been assiètaht'i'll>r‘>ngllt against W. B. ' Arts and1 others, 
postmaster in the Nelson post office. The Now the opposition to Mr. Reddin has 
presentation of last night ‘wàs givén as fik*1 am aotion, for $25,000 against him, 
a sCight appreciation of iris -uniform chattging him with conspiracy to gain 
courtesy and attérîtion tb duty by a possession of the company’s lmea.—Ross- 
tatwnber of jris personal friends, ■ 'and Miner,

..... . , . , » 'The marriage.ta announced of Miss Sj Th<> Trades and Labor Council at its
rreveioping--«arbonatê No. 2, FOttrth Or Simpson, of Nelson,- .-to. Mr. Fj. Steven- ■ touting last evening discussed several 

July, Texas. »son, of Rossland. Yhe ceremony-'«vas ; questions Vitally affecting the interests
Pilot Bay. f performed at Spokane on Monday eveta;! of th^wcirkmgman and is again making

' ing by Rev. Father-Cotton, in the pres--' d'%Te f°f, <'ld'ti™e
& o,,s'egTrot,,™"‘„r;ifa XitoMss

“1"° ™ svweü^SSw^SSriSfft tX’Siùï!
Tho mor-ianto f M,a . ■ ' and crushing out white labor, especially

^ 8rf Tkli'g in hoteIs and reatanranta, and in order
^ for the. winter trade, i t„ obviate such, fact the council desires 

pot only by getting, ip, large and com:,; each respective union to discuss this 
piete stock of goods but nj, fitting up .problem add pass..a resolution to" the 
their premises in attractive style., The ! effect that their menibers withhold their 

silverton j increased aepohrmodatien afforded by ! support froiti hotels am) restaurants em-
;irevéiopimg—(Jomstook, vvakeiteid, vanco».^nj?J«M<^çe-erected ‘hi® sum- },ploying Chinese l^hor rmtany shape or 

rer, Galena Miries, Emitv.KiBth. timer on Çaker street ^of only adds« tq,„ form, especralfv ' ,wh.érq >tf^hite -.labor is
.toe appearance of the street but. <dves - j° ,alnable.” Thé , yaripouviyr Trades 
œcreâeed space for toe business firrnsviipouincil and that'.Of phi's-city are now 
fo display : their goods, and -cater ,'tta'théu>.e‘^c%'anging minrif^s aM this will no 
wants of . tjieir customers., fid" idotiol: result in thef.elu'cmation of many

Six carload® of matte are being r«K:'fi?ints affecting Iàbôj anf| its interests, 
ceived Weekly by the Ha-11 mines from ,he question Of the : importation of 
the Trail smelter. ' -. cheap contract labor into the province

The service by top : stodmer Ttoknriéèitirby,.F°rporatiMif. The rataing of a 
to Argenta, at the' h'ehd of Kootenay ,"P8l*tI«>1 campaigri fund, and the ot$»ni- 
lake. wilt V discontiriried on October,. unions in other towns, were
14_Nelson Minor. - ' ■ i discussed -and will receive further <yur-

The Hudson’s Bay Company are caffi J counefi ^ &t meeting* of fhe,
in? for tenders- for the construction of * "
a three store brick building on the 

' tiler of Stanley and Bakey streeta.
,A voung men’s club has been organ- 

izéd in Trail for the purpose of Securing
"âmraas^JStf-^i ;;*? îw-î

,Tbp North iVkst Moitated Poftee who Cblonel W. W. D. Turner, the presr- have boéiT doihg duty along^he lin» $f"' ,of Jhe- {« “°‘Co"}{«»n?’ .W»P ”•* 
cortatrtfcflBri of^ tfie Chw’s NeSt Pass seen i'18* at Allan- by a Miner
riilway oiviR BS Waited rih October 15 ^Porter the minority interests of the 
-ÎNelseft’°■ -, De Roi Company have given an option 

thlj^on !t|e'„I!^<5h«l^|r „ oh Thpir holdings to London peoplq who

1‘>,!r4'7 ’ jt'kV ' ’ '•3 »7»3-* v {• \ -
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THOSE COLD FEET.
TV'T

Are, a Positive and Unfailing- 
Symptom of Heart Failure.

■ tikt ___ u_ '■

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Remove the Cause 
Of Cold Feet and the Danger of 

Heart Failure, at One and 
" the Same Time.

('hairlot’te having been tphen off -taring 
■,k 'toe teu- wetita in thé Fmeen—B- P, 

Journal. v

MeUulga®.
' Shtpplng-r-Antolnei iHetaWer. ,. 

Weveloplng-GSubprise, Silver Bell, sapphire, Mining 
Lone Jack, Dardanelles, k: K, Led. Kcd ] - 

bh'ox, Slocan Boy. Washington.
Sandon.

son

snipping—sidcafi; Star, r.ust Vhanoe, Millar 
Greek, Treasure Vault, Kutfi, . Recq, 

• Sovereign, Wonderful, .. ,,,
Developing—Ajar, Adams Group 

j <mougn, lvanhoe, I'alinetto,
! Group.

Haye you cold feet?
If you have do you realize whht that 

means'; . . , .
Do you know that: cold feet, and cold 

extremities are one of the first, the 
most reliable indications of Heart Fail
ure? " ,

That is what cold feet means—that 
there is something wrong with your 
heart—that it is not doing its work pro
perly—that it will suddenly stop, without 
a second’s warning, some fine day, and 
that then you will be of no more use 
nor importance to yourself nor to anyone 
else. Yu will be dead.

It may at first seem srtmtnge that there 
can be such, a vital conmection between 
Heart Disease and cold feet. But con
sider—the heart's duty ta to force toe 
blood to every part of the body. When 
it beet-roes weak, it cannot do this. It 
fails to send the blood to 'the most dis
tant - parts. Tfaen these parts grow cold.

Now the connection does not seem so- 
strange. . . ' ! -,

Diseased Kidnpys.
The heart grows weak because it to 

ill-nourished, because the blood from 
which it forms new tissues to replace 
those ti,,wears out, is not pure, but con
tains, uoiÉ.oùs., that,,, the Kidneys should 
bave strained .ét'tt/.tof it. ’ , '

store .the. Kidneys to; ltealth,’ and 
they nf^l èreirûse the ttoqe of al poison
ous BBmwK, ...

Supply thç,!h»àrt with, rnire, blood by 
making rihe ‘Kidneys work properly, and 
tiiere wilf be no fear of Heart Failure, 
nxrr of any -of its symptoms—cold feet 
nor any other..

The only wav to bring these results 
about is to use Dodd’s Kidney I’l’ta. They 
put the Kidneys in perfect health, and 
make it impotable for them to neglect 
their duty. They banish all danger of 
Heart Disbaae. Tp- them and. be con
vinced.,' . ’

Kaslo.

uedy,
Developing—Blue Bird, Noli le Five.

.

- - \ Three Forts,
snipping—l'daho, (Jueen Bess.

Sprouie.
Developing—‘Monitor,

■r.
j Developing—Molly Gibson.

Slocan Ùlty.J 
Developing — Arlington, Onto,- Two 

Friends, Kveiling star, Calumet & Hee
ls, Hoodo, Kilo.

Ten Mile.

Re

Xmlr.
Shipping—y mlr, Dundee.1 
Developing—JuMleeg Blue-eyed. Nellie, Sa- 

dlei Tataarac, Evening Star, Canadian 
Belle, Flossie K.

The. contest for the control of tbe Le 
j Roi company has assumed a new form, 

and in all the devious complications that 
have marked the progress of the fight 
there has been nothing more dramatic

cor

Towels with handsome, bright border» 
should îférier be boiled nor left to stand 
in very, hot writer. It is far better econ
omy tp use a .larger number of towels 
than to.' use but one or two and get 
them éd. badly soiled that very vigorous 
rubbing is necessary to gpt them clean,

V
U Jl -

iWorik oti
(l« ' r
itM/irtinlr:

«At#*#
I I-•if: i«:■1,r !
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ORTHERiN PERILS
Act of a Ptospectin»

Party Almost Precipitated an 
Indian Uprising.

the Brutal

Whites Shot the Indians’ H 
and the Braves Wanted Pj^e 

face Blood.

orsts

hen the story of the different trails 
which the eager Argonauts toiled 

struggled to the Klondike comes to 
vritten tiiere will be many interest° 
chapters descriptive of thrilling 
enees and escapes of which the 

public heard nothing at the 
heir
> reached the outside

ex-
gen
time

aeeounts 
world, by 

mouths of returned miners Of perils 
frost and. flood, by disease and by 
■vation, which the adventurous gold- 
rers had to endure, but that these 
ikriig, and almost unbearable, as thev 
uubtediy were, were riot thé only 
gers which beset toe travellers js 
red by the accounts which are onlv 

beginning to reach the city 0f 
rlly serious difficulties which ^ 
d the progress of those whose

Manyoccurrence.

men-
them through the region of the Pe^i 
Finlay rivers. , e

lie Indian tribes which inhabit the 
on named are aa inoffensive peo- 

As long as they _are unmolested 
’ are peaceably disposed tb the 
te man, but they resent, as only 
ians can, any abuse of their hospital
er any infringement of their rights 
V all aborigines they know of only 
method of righting wrongs, and that 

the ways of violence which have be- 
le traditional among the tribesmen, 
i thus, when in the early summer of 
i year now closing, bitter wrong was 
icted upon them by the- brutality of 
and Of white man, their wild instinct 
vengeance was indiscriminate in its 

11 cation. A war of extermination 
noil imminent and was only averted 
the coolheadedness of the Hudson 

y factor at Fort St. Johns. - 
he circumstances which led to the 
able are said to have been an utter 
regard on the part of the members 
hn exploring party of whites of the 
its of the Indians. The latter, as is 
ir custom in that country, allowed 
ir 'horses to run loose. , These ani
ls, especially the stallions, were a 
slant source of annoyance to the 
rollers and demoralized their pack 
iti. In a-fit of rage, and-doubtless 
iking that in a country so remote 
to the centres of justicetheir act 
Bid go -^unpunished, the party 
eral of the 
t act of hostility at once inflamed 

warlike passions of tbe braves, 
peb had so long been dormant, and 
m camp fire to camp fiire the intelli- 
Lce quickly spread of the injustice 
toe palefaces. The decision of the 

nans was quickly made, and before 
news of the outrage had reached the 

er parties in the district they 
tounded to learn that the Indians had 
Sded upon exterminating the . pack, 
uns of every prospecting party in thé 
ti'ict. In the face of such a con- 
gency prompt action had to be taken. 
1 the factor at the St. Johns post qf 

Hudson Bay Company was appeal- 
to for assistance. A meeting of the 
ling Indians was called by the factor 
l in response to the invitation a con- 
ence was shortly affeîwatdétaê]df. '

Shot
Indian horses,. This

were

ie invitation .a con-
..T ._.T------ rifféjrivardsTiëld

:ne Tndians, first 'of aH, explained 
ir grievance, told the circumstances 
the outrage and indicated in uhmis- 
able language the course they intend- 
to pursue. The factor then ad dress, d 
m, pointing out that they should not 
d ail the whites responsible for the 
' of a few; that he and the members 
the other parties in the district were 
eager as the Indians that t$ee tiffend- 
; should bo brought to• justice; and 
t to this end they would lend the 
ners of the horses all the' assistance 
their power in securing redress. A 
ference on ways and means followed 
yeen the whites and the Indians,, 
?se rage had through the representa- 
* .of the factor become somewhat 
[lifted. The decision. arrived at was 
t the reds should pursue the culprits, 
> were >nown to have .travels in 
direction of Fort Graham; that if 

tnred they should bring them hack 
the fort, where they would be comr 
ed to make good the loss or. pay for 
rtth their lives. The aggrieved braves 
er!y pursued their enemies along fhe 
il they were supposed to have [foliow- 
i but after following thé route for 
uy miles they learned that thé party 
1 abandoned  ̂the trail and* struck off in 
ither direction. The owners of the 
pes followed them for some distance 
tig the route, but it is thought unlike- 
they will overtake them. 1 5
t is acts like these, icturned pros- 
tors sa.vi which lead to aiRthe diffi- 
ties arising- in thafr district. The In- 
ris are not angels by any means, but 
r are inoffensive and little surprise 
d be expressed if under strong provo- 
fon they sometimes resent in a rather 
pacing manner indignities which even 

higher civilized Caucasian would 
bear uncomplainingly.

EXHAUSTIVE QUARTZ MINES.
Ïr. F. X. Haller, a mining engineer 
b spent many years in South Africa, 
Must returned from the Yukon, anil, 
laking of that country, gave it as ins 
pion, after careful investigation, that 

region is the greatest, placer ground 
the, woild, but he thinks that all to6 
p will be taken ' out in a, few., years 
I that the country will shortly revert 
its original state of an uninhabited 
pern-ess. This is the opinion the Mta- 
bas held and expressed frequently, 

leer diggings are but for a time atal 
I soon worked out. A few May pr°ht 
I them, but the numbers who rush to 
ro find the fortune they picture for 
pise Ives very difficult if .not. iroprto" 
Ie to get. Tbe only permanent min- 
I is quartz mining, and, with agrt- 
Iture. it is the basis of wealth in Can- 
L and grouting more important every 
r. If the money which was .put unto 
productive Yukon schemes had been 
lested in mining properties in -Koot- 
Ly it would not only not have been 
t, but would have been a perman- 
I investment giving returns- for years 
Icome. Speedy fortune was the lure 
(the Yukon. To be able to gather 
I by the shovelful was the dream or 
I who went in there. -The slow Pr0‘ 
k of delving into the rock, with W?1 
k drill was not to be thought of in 
hparison with the easy treatment o 
ti bearing gravel in the streams of the 

Yet long after the placer» ot 
It region are but a recollection, tne 
trtz formations in this section of the
vince will be yielding rich return8 to 
be fortunate enough to possess t'ltm- 
telson Miner.

:on

every complete man embraces some0?
qualities of a woman, for Nature 

Is not mean that sex shall be m°f 
n a partial separation of one common 
Inanity : otherwise we should be too 
ch divided to be companionable.-^
pes Lane Allen.
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HOME FROM QUEBEC
»am assured that the imperial message 

oui y saved extreme action loy twu days, 
maitei» having so far advanced along 
line of tirm policy as that Well, we 
hope for cue best, but one' cannot but re
gret it if a grand opportunity to give 
itussia a set oack for twenty years is 

i lost tnrough maudlin sentiment on the 
part of one who has until lately exhib
ited a. strength andi firmness of charac
ter which have justified the loyalty with 
which she has been served. Kiussia is 
in a jam iwith exhausted treasury—or at 
least a taxed one—on the one hand, and 
a famine to face on the other, so the 
cry of peccavi on her part is compre
hensible enough; but it won’t wash.
From all I hear Newchwang is ofifty 
waiting the hoisting of the Russian flag.
It is literally and purely in Russian 
hands, and we ‘shall have a quiet ap
propriation there soon. The natives are 
showing a little spirit, and giving all 
the trouble ih-.y va i, but l am inclined 
to think that is part of the game. If 
Russia can only stir up something like 
a rebellion in that quarter the raison 
d’etre for her taking Newchwang is es
tablished. The latest new® is that three 
foreigners connected with the railway 
have been killed there. They are prob
ably Russians, and quite a® probably 
were under painful necessity to get
themselves killed so that Russia can go Notice is hereby given thu t 
in for a pennyworth of “compensation” ?,ft€r date 1 intend to apply ,°h m»Mhi 
a la Germany in Shantung. I think I Commissioner of Lands and Work», Cl"« 
have ere now- whispered mv sneak ne fiLa8e^nf hundred and sixty acres M-
â“at°K- Gepman minion- frov^Mi&h1 Colui^ ^
anes at Kiaoohdw were voluntary mar- <** as follows: Commencin'0 . b- 
tyrs in the cause of their country’s
Ionia 1 expansion. a iarn? ooav or <i's- < in\ . — w~, **»*.—»v *mv;

and "bel» who hold the ft

FROM THE FAR EAST Raised ...able that they will have some difficulty 
securing a subsidy, as there is a 

strong feePng in the East against granl- 
i ing further aid towards the construction 
; oj British Columbia railways—Bound

ary Creek Times.

| VERY MUCH EXAGGERATED.

j Denver Ed. Smith Not Dead, but in 
Dawson Gity.

1 in
a

From a Bed of 
Sickness . . .

It s easy to 
,haul a big
load Up l 

blg hill if 
you grease 

the wagon 
wheels with

Steamer Tacoma Arrives With a 
Budget of the Latest News 

of the Orient.

Capt. Cox Returns from the Interna
tional Conference to Secure 

More Data. rSlMCOE, Jan. 18th, 1897.
Messrs. Edmonson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

, _ 1 Chicago, Oct. 14. The Record says: Gentlemen,—For over five months I was
No Settlement Yet Made, out Cana- According to John E. Grace, a western What the Press Of China and Japan confined to my bed, not being able to move.

dian Interests Are Being Care- ». h« to 8a, otthe 0.u, dltat g-J
fully Conserved. dead..' Grace SBO /smith and one of’ Ms at Pekin. j avail. I could not eat the most simple food with-

, “ . " . , “ out being in dreadful misery, and found no relief
..odd sparring partners got into a quarrel ---------------- until same was vomited up. After spending a
i some time ago ait WicMts, lias., and | large sum in medical advice, I was advised to

Captain J. G. Cox returned last even- Smith was shot, the. bullet, entering his £ Sensational Story from Tientsin— try a box of Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure. I pur-
ing from Quebec, where he went to right lung. Smith lingered for some , a*,Qin«.d Rfilntions at Mamiia— chased a box from J. Austin and Company,
renrosent the Victoria sealing men at time- but dl«I on September 13th. l he Strained Relations at JBaiti Simcoe, and to my surprise found great relief.
sh^Dro^natinnal Conference well pleas- affair.was never heard of because Smith Other Happenings. Not being able to eat I tried a box of Dr. Chase's
the International Conference, well pleas 1S uujer an assumed name. Kidney-Liver Pills; the pains left me the third
ed with his visit. As to what the out- . *7~. \ __ day. My appetite has been fully restored. Icon-
come of the conference will be, though The above dispatch is another ventica- sider myself perfectly cured, and feel as well as
most sanguine that the rights of the tile statement.that one has to go Northern Pacific liner Tacoma when a young woman, although I am 65 years
sealers will not be lost sight of no mat- away from bonne to learn new®. Denver atr the outer wharf last evening old at present. I was almost a shadow, now 1 am
ter what decision is arrived at, Capt. ^d. South s friends in this city will, or a^er completing another smart passage as fleshy as before my sickness. Have used only
Cox cannot say, for not a single point course, know that the statement hag no ^ Chinese and Japanese ports. She three boxes of Dr. Chase’s Kidney^Liver Pills,
has been yet settled in txmneetion with foundation as he 19 in Dawson vitY» from Hongkong on September 1 and two boxes of Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. I
any of the matters discussed by the com- Smith, in answer to enquiries, this ^th and after a pleasant run of three caq do my house work as usual. I am positive
missioners. As to the settlement of the afternoon said Mr. fcmuth left for the : ^ay8’ up the Chinese coast called at that my marvellous cure (which I think itis) is due
sealing question the proposition that north on the second trip of the steamer §hanghai. A stay of one day was made purely to Dr. Chase’s remedies, which i ;h$tve
seems to be viewed with favor is that aad , ITîlJJdD1ZÎl™ i there and the voyage continued. A call used. I can honestly recommend the same'to
of buying out the sealers, though in this frcau "UiL 'Vra»sel, Lake Bennett | wag made at Moji for coal on the 23rd any persons suffering from symptoms similar to
the commissioners recognize that such a and at White Horae Raipids, the last be- ; nd the 425th Kobe was reached, i mine. Wishing you every success,
«V alone would not compensate the «« Ukf s Wi^nv MW Here the Sabbath observant crew rested Yours truly,
sealers for the loss of their industry. M.r- »ml<b- llke ? 1 for » day, the work of loading and /' rSw/nm*
There were many of those engaged m 'vhHi uJLTJ himJîf Unloading not being commenced until Chuxchill, Sr.
the industry who, although they had not h^lfdead,a”i bn«ed . Monday morning. She left for Yoko- =
any capital invested as had the ship- when he I'eturns to the outside al ve bama on the 2ith and reached there couid select no more effective method of
owners, would lose their occupation, and •------------------- .—1_ next day. A final start «cross the Pa- making her miserable than to take his
— many have spent years in following will positively cure sick headache and oifac Was made on the 29th and fine own life in her presence or in her apart- 
the seals and are dependent on the busi- prevent Its return. Carter’s Little Liver weather was experienced until the men- men. 1
nees for their living they too would have Mils. Thie ls not talk, but truth One pill <]ian was crossed on the 7th October. For a sim:iar reason the .««.«in»-a Claim for compensation should pelagic a *>se See advertisement. Small pill. Atter -rossing the meridian the liner tim of rthe Em™ woiîld not^ de- n « _ - -_______—
sealing he abolished. From the state- Small dose. Small price. encountered a strong Southeast MR?, ! Arable 'by Kamils or his sVcœt wa» telegraphed
ments given out, although as said before j STRIKE ON DALTON TRAIL. which buffeted her abdut a little. The 8ors_ In the first place the whole ^eo-' * K”*1 Newchwang in a g
nothing has been decided, it seems that | ---------- . weather, however, moderated about the ple of china from W Emnèrot down J " ""f r _ •_ *
sndh a course finds favor, but the Can- Five Miners Take Out $400 in Course 12th and continued fine until port was f0 the most |gnoran't eooUe, are in ner- ïut î.have «bt Heard the  ___ __ ,
addan commiseionert, who, the captain . Gold in Five Days. reached. She had nme.first and second- petua] and irreoistiBle bondage to the Tor hls recaI1- It must, however, have Notice Is hereby given that tBO m
says, are zealously guarding the inter- ---------- class passengers and 143^ Asiatics in the Fung Shuy the spirits of the dead been ‘dr solid one ’ after date I intend to aurtf to H, “fS'1»
ests of Canada from an Imperial as well | A new gold strike has been reported on ; steerage. Of these 47 Japanese, l3 of : who8 retain ’ their iTtcrest and actiritv ---------- Oommlsslooer of I^nds and Wwks^ Lhit!
as from a Colonial standpoint, will de- the Dalton trail, less than 100 miles j them women, and 46 Chinese were land- , the afEair"of the living and exer- TO LIGHT MANILA fbase one hundred and sixty aerei,
mand the reimbursing of the British from Skagway, and 1fce story that comes | ed here. . ! cise an oveZwer'ng influefce over the . _ -------- -- sûr nrolimÆ uf-J
Columbians for the loss of their indus- back is that five men, who are now wm- j The Tacoma brought an interesting m,^ds the ^cts and the fortunes An °rl«ita] Firm Inetals an Electric ed as^tos?- desalt
try. He thought the United States com- tering on the trail, washed out in five budget of news from the troublous East. tDe acta and tne fortunes of Lightin- Station ed Normi^ w F ÊS
missioners would probably agree to a days over $400 in coarse gold from a The press of China and Japan is filled ; This is the secret o' ancestral woe of Atiln Lake; thence twentv*(%?1 ^
settlement on the basis of compensa- ( bench claim, utiliz.ng ouly pick, shovel with reference to the great coup d’etat shi It is th theor rh t ? Mr. ’BPRldes. of the firm o,f Ba<rnall t- f?st> thence eighty (80) Sains *i?s
tioii. and pun. The dirt from wMch tMe gold ; which has just taken place at Pekin, influence a man Zlivaf in liîJ Aü Hillg l * thence^ twenty G».) chains west to shoîÏÏj

Capt Cox desires to correct the mis- was washed had to be carried from the j in which the Chinese Emperor was de- more power his . snirit will hnv,. ’ okohama, Japan, whose Atiln Lake; ttn-noe eighty (80) chains north
leading statements in which he is said bench to the creek bottom, where there i throned and afterwards, as far as could the destinies of mankind after death 6 h. branch at Manila, has been of ^mmenroment- ^ntain^r Atlln t0 l,iHe 
to have gone East to sell the industry, was water. The news of the e’rike was i be learned from beyond the barricaded , Therefore shrines are erected to great lnterviewed 38 to the electrical 'possi- and sixty aa-’es more muilral
He, as well as others interested in seal- , brought by Dr. H. B. Runnalls. The doors of the Imperial palace, assassin- | men by those who want their favorSinst bilities of the Philippine Islands, He Dated at Lake Be’nneti? Sis 
ing, he said, had no wish to cease the i new find is m Amerwan territory ated. There are many stories to the as wem-ert monuments in this country says that the commercial possibilities and Augnst’ 1898‘
prosecution of the industry, but ti the about seventy miles from Pyramid Hai- . effect that he still lives, though he has The Emneror is the “son At , ,
government deemed it wise to make a , bor. ■ U1 been deposed and the throne taken by! the king ^kngs’’ While he is Lvfn,; resource® of the .slapds are al-
concession of the industry he wanted to , The doctor, whio went to Pleasant j the Empress Dowager. The first news jjis Derifon th„f ‘L,,'“'5 most unbounded. His firm has installed NO i TP F
be present to see that the interests of tne Camp to attend a sick man, says that ] 0f the upheaval was learned on Septem- j eept^tho^ authorized mav t.lrt, °hî™ a central electric lighting station in' . '

aaSTuaa w Ttssr s : ssrti1 seuTS’tS; aattzw&k

1 nothing had been settled and no propo- days’ journey from the camp. They were Emperor, then the story of his death by and addreli Mm on their hands ÎS ,and 1° °{ stea™ railways, marked S W. Dav's, west 8 of Discow
sition for settlement submitted. As to driven out rf the courftry by the snow assassination and after that a reward ] knees. When he passés ^ thi Manda has aiso a telephone system. The Vhfte0^ an r^ki AmR Lllke. Cm®
the Alaskan boundary question-not- i and cold. They have built a camp on for the arrest of his former advisor, I streets of Pekin screens of matting conducItora ai-e all overhead lines carried chmn? toence Durt» »
withstanding the Sound papers to the j the Dalton trail near Pleasant Camp Rang Yu-Wei. head of the Reform ' hmginfrintoi’Ju^c Mmses an l 011 p0,les Wlth P^edain insulator®. « ch,ùns;nronTa?nlnt :,=tl
contrary-nothing had been.' done. It and will spend the winter there, gomg party, who was accused of murdering | shops. Although there is no don ht a NY K Receipts less. 8 S w'dato"
was a difficult subject to deal with, and m to their claims m. the spring. They. the Emperor. Kang had, it seems, for- j mwi ,L——vd . .. P ' I Lake Bennett, Aug. 12th, is98.
before anything was done there was a J have been, in the country only a dmri: tunateiy been notified that his life was Ity woiiid un^btedlv m Mshed According to the latest statistics the : 
mountainous pile of data and corres- | time having first coranmenced ^ospect- in jeopardy, by the murdered Emperor, jj. tound „ t Wh receipts of the Nippon Yosen Kaisha for
pondenee, dating back to the Russian n|K last summer. They struck the gold it is said, And he lost no time in e-seap- peror ascends among the gods where tbe J'ear ending May last amounted to i
possession of Alaska before the sale to ; f‘n a bench above a creek which empties jng to Shanghai, where he was taken on j,e continues to be u Conroe „’,vA,i „n,i more than 10 .milieu yen, 7 million yen Noth* >? hereby given mat 60 da vs alter
the United States, to be considered. This into the Kiabena_nver jï®*. nirnLb^m board a British warship for protection. evu and even such a rugged old icornti of whLch came from the Europ an, îmgîirâer‘n?dr «n/PI>la [i l^e Chi‘’f Um-
would be a somewhat difficult question a branch of the Cî“lknTt.'Th5. i Cnang Yin Hang, a fellow leader of ciast as l; Hung Chang vfould not take A™er.can and Australian lines of steam- Son m nnrcMsî mi îî!,'’??5 Jf 
to dispose of, owing to the conflicting ^ke is *he ^s,iahma nver, and , the Reform party, was not so fortun- the chances*of his intefferenee with his ^ aild Ü million yen from the Chinese, district Pde^ibed^8 Mlows: C™‘u
rights. the root of MOurit Jbvurwearner ± ate. His house was surrounded with plans. Besides that the EmnemrN <*no Korean and Vladivostok lines. The ’ Commencing at L. Goodacre's

The Point Roberts trap trouble was , is b^h aiîd g«ards,at the order of the Empress and ceS9or is requi,-ed to worship^xim. The ba,lance ^as ^om the inland service». i 40 c^Ins; thence with
isî&jseâteflRUBï» a’g&tAisfirsts res r.at rs,eaæùte,.“;5 *• w

jrîsarsfflR'îs æ. v. orisis i kl tsjira? «sus •** >-

submission at the next session of the tTal‘-________________. peror, Marquis I to, ex-premier of Japan, Strained Relations Between the Phil-
•S'Sn&JBftiS6" “ w‘‘hlns' TB.ro dwtobsxk consulta- wc* jsto “1 «■« *-

--------------------------- • TION. admitted. This interview is said* to encan*.
A TRAGIC SUICIDE. have aroused the suspicion of the Em- ,---------  From Benjamin Franklin. press Dowager and her party and ttiev News received from Manila by the

A Worn-Out Miner Climbs, on to a “^Vhen you are sick, what.you like no time in deposing and assassin- steamer Tacoma discloses the fact that
Siwaeh Burial Platform and best is to be chosen for a medicine in the ating the unfortunate ruler < tbe relations with the Americans

Shoots Himself. first place; what experience tells you is Commenting editorially on the coup have, JbS?om<i 80 «trained that no one In the blood of a consumptive there Is
best, to be chosen in the second place; the Jiji declares it is regarded as a col- ''’?u d , ve befu surpised had à collision a foreign material, which does not exist
what reason (i.e., 1 t!e”Ty* '|.befT lision between the Conservative and Ifn P ““1 a,ny >,™onlent'. ?,be eb' In that -of a healthy person, and where
to be chosen in the last place. But if the Reform parties, which has; resulted fJ wb«n Agumaldo, act- th's si'l^Kinçe : is, present there is a loss
yon can get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Bxper- jn a severe blow to the latter through sniVchîSà^^’t011 saSSe8tion of ,)f strength and vitality. When in the 
16DC6 find Dr. Rcflson to hold & consul- this coDSDirscv ss&iDst tho innovflfinriR his sub-chiefs, swit & letter to the Am- ita nariioioa _. * ,. ,tation together, they will give you the contempK by the late EmZror «ican authorities demanding “half the ^ ̂ rt c,ea tare gma" fl, d are
best advice that can be taken.” The Japan Herald says thatL?Hung h?0^ of the city,” seeing that he and* ™rT/ed b* the. circulation, and are deposlt-

Wbcn yon have a bad cold Dr. Inclin- Chang and his partv are suspected of bis followei-s had not been allowed to ^ in different parts of the system. The 
ation would recommend Chamberlain’s the crime whk-h thev have Sdeavored taki it. larger quantity, however, is caught In the
Cough Remedy because it is pleasant to throw ’on to Kang-Yu-Wei who was In reP!y General Gtis said he knew air 06,18 of the lungs, forming tubercles,
and safe to take. Dr. Experience would honored by the Emperor, and whose nothlng «bout any booty, adding: “If which is the Latin for a small swelling.
recommend it because it never fails to , ohtic-ri priuciples were being forced yo.m‘ forces are not removed from the In the lungs the tubercles produce at first Sixty days after date I intend to apply 
effect a speedy and permanent cure. Dr. upo„ an unwilling people bv the latter. 8ubarb8 .of Manila by Thursday, Sep- Irritation and cough. Tuberculous matter $*5? fnïie/0j£10.??Ü8sl.<>ner °t Lan,ls a,n?
Reason would recommend it because it u Rung Chang had all to gain by the £mber lo we shall remove them by In the lungs rots the blood vessels, giving d«SÏÏ3 s°’t^^t"the h
is prepared on scientific pimd^es. and removal of the Emperor, for he enjoyed itagr^® P6rtect,y rise to bleeding of the lungs, and mixing of ICitamaat Arm, Coast tDistrict ^
acts on nature s 51® the favor of the Empress Dowager, *bl?’ ^ 1 u act ac' with the circulation, causing night sweats Commencing at a post 20 chains south
lungs, opening the secretions and restor- while Kang, the hated of the Empress, ^''î'd al?d in perfect harmony. Every and hectic fever As the existence of the I Rr R* Mann’s northwest corner: theme
ing the system to a natural and healthy had all to lose V pi operation was made by the Ameri- existence of the north 40 chains; west AO chains: sont! «
condition. For sale by Langley & Hen- Another nailer commenting on the re- caM to enforce their threat. Their ^«cala5 matter In the system may be dl- chains; east 40 chains, „ 
derson Bros., wholesale agents. Victoria ra^rted as”natM™ s^ that while abW were lined along the shore front, **«u Z ^ menCement’ contalnln8 1fi0
and- Vancouver. the Emperor has undoubtedlv been sic- and ,tbe .land forces had been so drawn condition of the blood, the first aim should

----------------------— . . posed it is scarcely credible toat he htS ■out by General Otis that one of the b6 to enrich and purify this life-giving
Our correspondent at Meppd draws fls stated b murdered * ’ posts came right up to. one of the in- Buid- and with this end In view, and cun-

the attention of Englishmen interested Xo €mperor of China was ever assass- surger>ts’- This the latter did not like, Udent that a cure for consumption and all 
in horseflesh to the fact that the pick of i,mt«d, so fir back as history goes. The and tbe officer in command- in a bonne- pulmonary complaints has been discovered 
Drenthe’e splendid ^ animal® are every dignity and sanctity of his person makes manner sent a communication to the by that distinguished chemist and scientist, 
year taken by Spain, Italy and France. yueh a thing almost impossible, except iTFm?în5aP « t^m t(? c}ea„r out Dr. T. A. Slocum, the Slocum Chemical
An Englishman is never to be seen in- by a maniac, but suicide is a frequenf Withm -0 minutes. Of Company, of Toronto, will send free three
speeting these- famous stable» method of escaping disgrace and sumil- ridiculed. The sample bottles of medicine (The Dr. Slo-

The same might be said of the quan- ration. •Several emperors have died by th,vJt»n»d 'll pï®I>ared f01' the | cum cure), to any reader of this paper
title® of game sent fromi Direnthe to their own hand. Hwai Tsung, the last thinkMab Matterthe I who is suffering from consumption, throat,
Belgian markets: though the demand in emperew of the Ming dynasty, killed “^aw^v themsette^ 8ud g°" ; or lung troubles. This free offer is made
London markef® increases none are coo- himself because he was deposed by the 1 a , , to maka the eiviit nf <ai
signed there. Here are (two opportune Manchus, the family of the prosent Ph^T8Vn T*P°rt rtTVedub? the i Cure known ^on't delav until r fe 
tiw for English commercial enterprise.— monarch, who aro known as the Tsings. , M'Yla rec^tl^nnvchs&ff^l Vebe R at Address The T. A.’ sfocum ChemUM 
Anglo-Du-tehman. Offenders are often allowed to commit tity of arm?and v,nnowdpÏ !f„rg® ,QUa"' Co., Toronto, giving express a™d posrofflro

--------------------------- suicide to save their honor. This privi- -and gffaP?wder, m recogm- address, and mention the Times.
Old fasMons in di*ess may be revived, lege was granted to Prince Chin in 1861, “,nflibt rife avoidm8 a

but no old-tasMoned medicine can re- when he was held responsible for the M ^e®MnA(ff 20 flOO a onn
place Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and British invasion. Admiral Tseng, the ooo^mS of « d t^°’'
Uiarrhoea Remedy. For sale by Lang- commander of the Chinese fleet, commit- ^na?a ,Sa“ J,îlg0;
ley & Henderson Bros, wholesale ted suicide in 1895 to cover Abe humil- th.f nntI,Vn » * w'bo. declined
agents. Victoria and Vancouver. lation of his defeat by the Japanese, a^mjntiter of foroivn affnir.* .^famaldo

--------------------------- and only a few months ago one of the *)! ht“i oî t.Çrojgn affairs, in the
MR. WADE’S POSITION. most prominent ministers was given a- !eavA .,Man!la fo/ Yo"

----------  his choice between suicide and ban- „®h,araa .af no distant date in order to
F. C. Wade bas been succeeded as a ishment. 80611 assistance from the Japanese gov-

member of the Yukon council and legal Suicide is not a disgrace; it is often ln tbe event of a future em-
adviser to the commieskmer by W. H. P. used as a means of revenge. The se- e,S;tiej- whatever they may mean.
Clement, a well known banister- of Tor- verosr: punishment a man can inflict v 100 a<r,on some pnests in Hong- 
onto, who is the author of several stand- upon an enemy is to commit suicide in SL wb0 Ca™6 0Ter .Hom Manila, is 
ard law books. A telegram to the Win- bis house or upon his-doorstep, because “iiLeo upon with suspicion. Many of 
ni-peg Free Press says: As a: result of a curse will always hang over it, and if „b<xm, ba'"f begun to wear civilian dress 
Mr. Wade’s trip on the ice to Dawson Kuang Hsu wanted to punish his vD!L.}elutbeir ba.,r. gr°w, and it is bè- 
last year he is suffering from A 'serious aunt, the dowager, for deposing him he :,ifretl tbey are doing this m order that ‘ 
affection of the knee. When he arrived - ■ —gTA__g ’ they may creep into Manila again and
at Ottawa a short time ago the minister 8,10 aP strife among the natives there
of the interior urged Mm to return to MailV DerSODS cannot fair#» ? ■ 11 ™e country. It is known that, a
Dawson and take the new position to .... , v i - . taKC large quantity of arms are stowed away
which he had been appointed. He did plain COd-livér oil (n .tbÇ convents, and it is believed that
not give Mr. Sifton a definite answer for ‘ * *t is intended to distribute them among
a day or two. On consulting Ms pbys.- Xhev Cannot digest it ;?e lawless characters who abo„qd
cian he was ordered not to retnirn to Yu- * o * throughout the Isle of Luzon with the
kon for several months. Mr. Wade etilL It UDSetS the Stomach object of making the place too hot for
retains his position as crown prosecutor T. r , the Americans.
and he will return to Dawson in the KnOWlllg these-tmng$, WC - -vr ’s Published
spring to resume hi® duties, but it was , ® by the Hongkong Press. It being re-
necessary to fill the place vacated by him have digested the oil in P°rt5? by them that Germany has
as legal adviser and member of the coun- __ bought Palawan and Sulu.

Scott s Emulsion of Cod- 

liver Oil with Hypophos- 

.phites; that is, we have 

broken it up into little glob

ules,, or droplets.

We use machinery to do 

the work of the digestive 

organs, and you obtain the 

;ood effects of the digested 

>il at once. That is why you 

an take Scott’s Emulsion.

► $1.50 AN

MICA Axle Grease
Get a box and learn why 1 
it s the best grease ever 

putonanaxle.8oide»er,„her„
u
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NOT YET: The annual general meetirg 
company will be held at the 
office on Wednesday, the luth 
10 a.m.

Of lhe 'it-IVM
.

at
. s. ROUNDING 

Victoria, Oct. 5th, 1898.
The War Betwee 

and Spatm 'fetary.

S Re-iNOTICE
È

The Peace Comma 
—American ReJ 

Dipq
,
■ — — Gommenein" nt a r «*

i/. wurnry » eo- K- lronmoager Sola, ontbu n^h^1 k'
A large body of dis- Üuyi**16»! mouth of Atlln to rtvw; 

i»uuru «noiera and rebels who hold the ctmVXnL'^ti tfthe ri°‘V ljw" ct!i!2 
gold mines north of Kirin are said to be lowing the bank of the tirer :t,tlil"î'*'* 
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NOTICElit
/. „ , . J.. „ .Notice is hereby given (hat sixtv days
v< nsumption a Disease of rlmLidaîe 1 lnîe?d to «pp’y to the chiefK ** vi Commissioner of Lands and Works to pur-

chaso one hundred and sixty acres of land, 
situated in Oasa'ar District, Province of 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post on 
the Snore of Atiln "Lake, marked T H. 
Jvorgttop,” N.E. corner, about one and a 
hairmilesnorthly of Atiintoo river: thence 
westerly 20 chad ns; thence SO chains north; 
tBenoe 20 chains easterly: thence following 
the lake shore In a nC-rthly direvtinn back 
to pointy of commencement; containing in 
all one hundred and sixty acres (more or 
less).

Dated th's the twenty-seventh day I 
August. 1898.

______ T. H. WORSXCP.

I
the Blood.::

David Mills, of Fairview, has just re
turned from a several months’ visit to 
Glenora. He says that a short time 
ago the second suicide occurred there 
as a result of the rigors of the trail 
that the victim passed through. He did 
not know the name of the man. but it 
was reported that he came from the 
States. He died under very peculiar cir
cumstances. The Indians do not have 
graveyards, hut dispose of their dead 
on board platforms mounted on poles. 
The man. his 
emaciated, came in from the trail to 
Telegraph had decided to kill himself, 
as he found no prqspects of gold there. 
He went up to the Indian Cemetery and 
actually climbed on to the top of on- 
of these sets of poles before putting an 
end to himself by blowing out his brains 
with a revolver.

Mf. Mills holds that while there have 
been many exaggerations, tjie stories of 
trouble on the trail have many of them 
been true. He knew one man who came 
through and had only one square meal 
in five days and further on was another 
foiir
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to point of com- 
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LEWIS LUKES. 
KUamaat Arm, August 20. 1S98.
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'! NOTICE.
v

S-xty days after date I intend to apply 
ta€ Chief Commissioner of T^ands ,ind 

Works for permission to purchase 160 
acres of land in Cassiar District, comraenc- 
ing about midway on the Southern bound- 
UJy of W’Iliam Field’s land; thence south 
40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains, to 
point of commencement.

THOMAS TUGWELL- 
-August 24th, 1898.

/

days without much to eat. Another 
had so little to eat that, having len+ 
his sonpbono to a fellow trailer and the 
latter having boiled onions with it and 
thus spoiled it for future use, he had 
very little for himself.
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THE V. V. & E. RAILWAY.

A corp of surveyors under Mr. Ross 
are making a thorough survey of the 
route between Pçnticton and Boundary 
Greek for the Y. V. & E. railway. The 
surveyors are now working back of 
Camp McKinney and expect to have 
their work completed before winter.

It is the intention of the company to 
ask for the provincial subsidy of $4,000 
a mile. The company will claim that 
a survey is part of the work of con- 
rtruiction and that present work fulfils 
the terms of the subsidy act under 
which bona fide construction should be 
commenced on or before Aug. 8th last. 
A similar case came up in Ontario when 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
demanded a subsidy, holding that sur
veyors was part of the work of mv 
«traction. TJhe- courts decided in favor 
of the railway company.

The V. V, & E. Company intend ask
ing the Dominion parliament for a sub
sidy at the coming session. It ia prob-

NOTICE
Is hereby given that 30 da vs from date I 
Intend to apply to the Assistant Comm:s- 
sloner of Lands and Works for permission 
to prospect for coal on the following des
cribed tract of land situated on the south 
sid® of the southwest arm of Sproat Lake. 
A lberni, commencing at a post marked 
N.W. corner, G. A. Smith (which post is 
placed 10 chains south of the N.E. corner 
of lot 100), thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, .thence >vest 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement. GEO. A. SMITH.

A lberni, B. C., 21st Sept ember. 1SW.

are now

* SS7 tO 310 ü Week in fcasure <
; one can do the work. We wantT-riiable |
► families in evorv locality to help us .
► manufacture Children’s Toques, Gaunt- ,
► lets and Bicycle Leggings for the trade, <
► by a new preoeee. No canvassing or ex- «
► penenoe required. Steady work, good <
► Py. whole or spare time. Write to-day. .
► Addnes., Thb Co-Opkhativb Knittino \
► Co.. 15 Loailer Lane, Toronto. ,
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NOTICE
NO. 110.

Certificate of tip Registration of an 
Extra-Provincial. Company.
“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Is hereby given that two months after date 
Lv.Cieorge Johnson, intend to apply to tne 
Chief Commissioner of Lands mid Works 
for permission to purchase one hundred 
and sixty (160) acres of land situated at 

south end of Surprise or Pine lake, 
Cassiar district, described as follows: 
Commencing at a poet marked North West 
Corner, George Johnson, planted about I 
one quarter of a mile west of the outlet 
of Surprise or Pine lake; thence south w 

. chains, thenee east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains to place 

Registered the 16th day of September, 1698. °* beginning.

the

"1 Siei Mêâmi ci»j."Awarded
Hlghfcât Honors—World’* Fair. 

Cold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR

„ GEORGE JOHNSON.
Pine Lake. Cassiar District, Sept. 3. 1898-I HEREBY CERTIFY that X have this 

day 'registered “The Singer Manufacturing 
Company” as an Extra-Provincial Company 
under the “Companies Act, 1897,” to carry 
ont or effect all or any of the objects here
inafter set forth to which the legislative 
authority of the Legislature of British Co
lumbia extends.

The head office of the company Is situ
ate at No. 149, Broadway,, City of New 
York, State of New York.

The amount of the capital of the 
panj Is $10,000.000, divided into 100,000 
shares of $100 each.

The head office of the company In this 
, . ,, . ,, correspon- province is situate In the city of Victoria,
dent:—1 am n«w enabled, on what I be- • and Charles R. Smith, manager of the 
lieve is fairly reliable authority, to tell company, whose address is Victoria afore- 
you that the reassembUng of the Brit- 8a,ÎÆ- 18 attorney for the company.
iftV€tUPfTOrtlî Whk* uexdt^ - heeneestahlished>^re: 011 ^ C°mPaDy ÛM
tittle attention two weeks ago m the For the purpose of manufacturing and 
south was not for naught. I am in- selling sewing machines and articles used 
formed the Vessels came north under therewith, and of carrying on any business 
orders to attack Port Arthur, and hr- «n^Tsewhere10 *“ tbe State ot ‘S'ew Jersey 
rangements were fully made to do so Given under my hand and seal of office 
when a telegram was received to the ef- at Victoria, J>rovince of British Columbia, 
feet that her majesty forbade any at- thls sixteenth day of September, one thous- 
tack. and immediately after we have the nl£ |'gbt bandPed and nJ.ne^,5*t. 
issue of the Czar’s rotten manifesto. I <LSBeglstrar of Joint Stick 'Com &

NOTICE.
cil. Is hereby given that after 30 days from date 

I intend to apply to the Assistant Commit 
Riouer of Lands and Works for permission 
to prospect for coal on the following >1^ 
crlhed tract *, of tond sit mi te ou the smitn 

of the south-west arm of Sproat 
Lake, Alberni district, eommendng at • 
post marked N.W. corner JÏ. D FabJJ 
(whlcfi Is placed 10 chains south -ind ™ 
chains east) of the N.E. corner of lot 
thence east 80 chains, south. <0 «hain>. 
west 80 chains; thence north SO chains to 
the point of commenceihent.

(Signed) H. I). FA PEL
Alberni, B. Ç., 21st September, lSt>S_
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CREAM*

A SENSATIONAL STORY

Reported That British Vessels Were «ft 
The Verge., of Attacking Port 

Arthur.

1 LAW INTELLIGENCE.

The argument on plaintiff’s motion for 
a receiver in Neebdt vs. Rithet was con
cluded this morning before Mr. Justice 
Irving, who refused the motion. J. 
Peters, Q. C., and A S- Potts for plain
tiffs. and H. D. Helmcken, Q. C., and 
L. P. Duff for defendants.

The motion to strike out the North 
Nananimo and Comox election petition, 
wMch was set for hearing today, was 
this morning further adjourned, as was 
also a like motion, by Mr. A. G. Mc- 
Pbililips, M. P. P. for Victoria, in re
gard to the petition against his election 
by W. P. Cregg.____________

A cross erected to the nemory of 
Caedmon, tihe first English poet, was cn- 
veiled at Whitiby by the Poet Laureate.
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- i ' The Hong Koftg Telegraph has the 
following from its Tientsin.j
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PROMPTLY SECURES
___ RICH QÙ1CKJUY. Writ« to-aajT^

A Pore Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE ST AND ART,

‘ 55ii s 5or. yrd $1.00, «II druggists.
£.COT 1" w uJwNi, Chemists, Toronto.
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